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tlECilO SUSPECT
PiRliminary Hearing of Ben 

Soared, Accused o f Killing* 
J. C. Allen, Ended

*1300 BOND POE WOlllAN

Witnesses Testify as to Rela
tions Between Prisoner 

, ‘ and Dead Man

Rrn Sourtd and Hattie Allen, both col* 
charged with the murder o f J. C. 

Allen, also colored, were given a prelimi- 
gar> hearing before Jurtir!® Charles T. 
Rowland Tuesday that consumed all the 
aftamoon. Soured was retnahdcd to Jail 
wMhout bail, while the woman was per- 
■ttted to give bond In the sum of $300.

Seven or eight witnesses were placed on 
the stand. The most damaging evidence 
was that given by Win Vaughan, who said 
Oat he was passing along the alley where 
the killing of Allen occurred on the night 
af Dec. 14, and saw a yellow negro hur- 
rylBg away across Burnett street. He 
was a tall man, and wore a short over- 
••at. hut when asked by the prosecuting 

I attorney if Soured, who sat before him
[ hi court, was that man. Vaughan stated

he was not willing to swear he was posi- 
ttrely. V'aughan also testifled that Sun
day before the killing he saw Soured and 
Ja^ Allen together at the latter's home. 
They were appiirently having a discus
sion over something, but did not l^now 
what It was.

He heard Allen say, "There is a law to 
protect me, and I am going to see about 
it." Vaughan added that he also heard a 
woman talking inside the house, and that 
■he sakl: "You and them for it. Wish 
you would stay away from here." When 
aaked if be knew who It was talking wit
ness said th.it he did not, but supposed 
It was the Alien woman. This evidence 
was objected to, as witnes.s was unable 
to identify the voice as that of the 
woman.

Toung Kirk, a lad. 16 or 17 years of age. 
who found the body of Allen lying face 
downward on the com er of Thirteenth and 
Laraar streets, soon after the killing,

I'' While on his way home from town, tes- 
tlhcd that he saw a woman and a man 
ynnning down the alley, and thought they 

K were colored, but was not poalUve as to 
y the man. as he had hia back toward him 

when he was looking at him. It was 13:13 
•‘clock when Kirk found the body. He Im- 
■lediately returned to town and notifled 
a policeman. The negro woman he saw 
wore no headgear. Kirk wa.s also unable 
to definitely identify the defendants as 
the persons he saw on the night of the

worked for him
i ^ ^ t l v e  James Thoma.«on al.so testi

fied ^ fo re  the court the finding of Al
len s b ^ y  and the scenes surrounding it. 
He said that a half pint bottle of gin was 
picked up ndar the body. His testimony 
was about the same as that Introduced oy 
other officers. '

The case against Soured will now be 
Investigated by the grand Jury.

court room was 
well fiUed with people, particularly ne
groes.
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Closing Arguments In Trial of 
Nan Patterson Blade 

by Counsel Today

WILL PUT HUDyS 
INTU UEEF TRUST

Government Is Determined to 
Make Packers Furnish De

sired Information

TO ASK CONGRESS’ AID

Commissioner Garfield Is Ex
pected to Visit Chicago 

and Demand Facts

Unwilling Santa Clam
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PRISONER IS CONFIDENT

Expresses Belief in Verdict of 
Acquittal Despite the 

State’s Charge

NhrW Y'ORK. Dec. 21.—Before another 
day Nan Patterwn probably will know catttle

WA8I1I.NOTOX. Dec. : i .—In iia efforts 
to find out whether the beef trust has 
violated the Injunction found against it 
under the anti-trust law, the bureau of 
corporations seems to have run up 

I against a stone wail.
The agents sent out by Commissioner 

Garfli-ld have conducted investigations at 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas City, Omaha 
and other places. They have found out 
a great deal about the inner workings of 
the parking house business, but have not 
deve]op<-il any testimony yet of a char 
actor going to snow to what extent the 
beef trust continues to control the pries

klUliig. The woman, he stated, turned and
iBoked toward him. The man was tall 

POLICEMAN TESTIFIES
Police Officer George was next placed 

•n the witness stand and told of the find- 
i»E the body of Allen. He said that he 
knew the dead man well; that be found 
klm lying on hl.s face, the head showing 
that he had received a blow which felled 
khn to the ground, and his throat was 
« t .  He had only been dead a short while 
when witnes.s reached him. and while his 
kan<1s and face were cold, his body was 
still warm, showing that the murder had 
keen committed only a short time before. 
It wa.s about 12:13 when witness went to 
the seene of the murder. He began a 
search for the murderer or murderers soon 
thereafter, and visited a wood yard, 
where It wa.*» thought the party suspected 
might be at woik.

Frank Wa.'.^hington knew all three per
sons—Allen, Soured and the woman. He 
said he h.id frequently seen tho woman 
and Soured walking together. He last 
saw them walking together about six 

^ • vs before the killing.
W  ALICE JOHNSON ON STAND

The testimony of Alice Johnson, at 
irho«e hou«e Soured lived, stated that he 
was at her home on the night o f tho 
killing, to the be.st of her knowledge. 
■When the officers called at her house she 
produced the ii.ints. coal and shirt that 
8our--d had worn the day of the killing 
•ml which he had tak"n off. A hatchet 
'Ira.o al”0 show-n the officers who went to 
her ho'i«e. and on which the officers 
thought they noticed Moml. Witness stat
ed that she told the ofllcers tliat she h.nl 
peed the hatchet to kill chickens with. 
She swore that Soured had come to her 
hou.se at 8 o'clock Wednesday night; that 
at about 2 o'clock that night she got up 
to give meOi-ii to a white woman and 
that Soured was there when she returned.

THOUGHT HE SAW BLOOD
Assistant Thief of Police Alien stated 

that he went to the home of Alice John
son and found tlie clothes that had been 
worn by Stiured; that he discovered on 
the pants nc.vr the pocket and also on 
the hatchet what ha took to be blood, al
though he was not able to poaitlvely say 
that It wa.s blood when cross examined. 
He said that wlmtever It was It was red 
and very much resembled blood.

H. H. Haggcr, who conducts a woml and 
feed yard In the nclghbt>rhood of tho klll- 
♦"N, testified that Soured had worked for 
him, but on the day following the mqr- 
der he a:;k<d fer hi.s time about 10 
o’clock In the morning. He luid worked 
two and one-half day.-i up to the time he 
pPit his employ. Souretl was with H.agger 
when be heard of the murder. Witness 
Rsked him Jf hf- knev/ .\11< n and he said 
So. Souied worked f-u H.'iag<T once be- 
fere. On cross examination the witness

whether her long cherished desire to 
spend the Christmas holidays with her 
Invalid mother in Washington will be 
realised or whether she will be doomed 
to return to her cell a convicted murder
ess.

After more than six months' waiting 
she has seen the whole story of her life 
with Caesar Young and Its tragic ending 
laid bare for a Jury and today she waited 
for the word for them which will mean 
life or death with her.

That she is supremely confident of the 
outcome, there seemed no doubt as was 
apparent from her own words: "I J<‘el 
sure that the Jury will b*dteve my story," 
and no matter what Mr. Rapd says in 
regard to it. It will still be convinced of 
my Innocence.

"I  know, of course, that such things 
are awfully uncertain, but 1 feel that 
I shall be acquitted within a brief time 
after the Jury adjourna to deliberate.”

Today there remained only the closing 
scenes of the trial. The last word of tes
timony was heard yesterday, and when 
court adjourned It was agreed the closing 
arguments of the counsel would be made 
today. Justice Davis expressed the wish 
to give the ca.se finally Into the hands of 
the Jury before adjournment tonight and 
to that, end an agreement was made to 
confine the closing arguments to six 
hours. Half that time Is assigned to 
Abraham Levy, leading counsel for Miss 
Patterson. The remaining three hours are 
to be used bjr As-sistant District Attorney 
Rand for the* prosecution.

fl LUVEU UIM" 
ACTRESS Sirs

Nan Patterson on Stand De< 
dares Caesar Young Was 

One Bdan in the World

»N E W  YORK. Dec. 21.—Closing argu
ments were heard this morning In the case 
of Nan I’atterson, charged with the mur
der of Caesar Young, the noted book
maker. It Is expected the case will reach 
the Jury tonight.

Yesterday afternoon's session was de
voted to the cross examination of the 
aetre.<cs by Attorney Ihird. After declar
ing her inability to tell the total amount 
of money given her by Young she told of 
their discussion of his contemi)!ated trip 
to Europe.

In res;>onse to que.stlons. she de.-l.Tred 
Young had told he r the clay before his 
death he was afraid his wife would kill 
either her or him, and that his wife was 
armed.

When que.stlnnrd as to her feelings re
garding the Separation which must follow 
tho European trip, she doclsr»d she had 
no Intention of following him to Euroi>e, 
and asked if she loved him, declared she 
did.

"Passionately, devotedly? He was the 
one man In the world for you?”  queried 
the lawyer, and she replied, "Yes."

She described the scene In the cab as 
follows:

"I told him there was no use In talk 
about me going to Europe, lieeause I am 
not going. Then he reached over and 
seizing my wrists drew me toward him. 
I did not want him to see that he lucd 
hurt me gnd turned my face away. Then 
came the report of the shot."

A demand upon the defendant's counsel 
for letters passing between Young and 
Nan Patterson about June 3 met with a 
lefusal and a warm tilt bc.’twocn counsel 
followed. With the refusal the cross ex
amination ended and the defense rested 
its case.

Ml'S. Y'oung testified ns to estrangement 
between her.sclf and hustvend becau.se of 
his attentions to the actress.

These special agents have completed 
their work and are ready to present their 
report to the president. Their researches, 
however, have not l>een satisfactory be
cause they necessarily were confined to 
such channels of information as were 
op«*n to every one. The private books and 
papers of the beef trust, the agrec-ments 
between the different packing houses, the 
Instructions to buyers as to the prices to 
tie paid for b**ef cattle, and similar neces- 
siiry information were not obtainable by 
the open investigation of the special 
agents, who had the power to force the 
production of liooks and papers.

Instead of this being considered In any 
way a failure of the Investigation. Com 
mlssioner Garfield Is determined to make 
a demand upon the packers for all tho 
necessary information. He probably will 
be compelled to go to Chicago and other 
centers of the packing house and live 
stock Interests. He will start soon, al
though the exact time has not been set 
yet.

Commissioner Garfield Is determined to 
make the beef trust show Its hand, and 
to do this he will If necessary subpoena 
the heads of all the packing housee and 
all their associates, and compel them to 
give evidence. If the packing house peo
ple volunteer to place In the hands of the 
commissioner of corporations all the In
formation he requires to enable him to 
make a satisfactory report, there will be 
no difficulty, but If they do not he will 
appeal to the courts for the necessary 
authority and institute proceedings, prob
ably In the federal courts at Chicago, to 
compel the paekers to produce persons 
and papers In open court.

TO INVOKE CONGRESS 
Ftirlhermore. If the cf^mlssioner r ' 

corporations is not received In a friend
ly manner, and If the packers persist 
In refusing to supply anything more than 
ordinary Information as to their tiusl- 
ness. it will he necessary to make report 
to this effect at the present session of 
congress. The result win be as a matter 
of course that a resolution will he passed 
by both houses Instructing the dej>art- 
ment of Justice to take the necessary 
steps to determine whether or not the 
Injunction la being violated.

Neither President Ro«>seveIt nor Com- 
mls.sloner Garfield has any Intention of 
getting after the b«'ef trust in any vin
dictive or unwi.se fashion. The depart
ment of commerce does not even a.s-nme 
that the packers violated the Injunction, 
but It merely takes the ground that their 
iletermiri.atlon to withhold Important In
formation Indicates th.at they have rea
son to hellevo such Information would 
be used as a basis of prosecution for 
contempt.

Tommissloncr Garfield s.ild he had not 
fullv made up his mind whether or not 
he would go to Chicago, nor had he anv 
definite time fixed for the Journey If he 
•should decide to go. From other sources 
It was le.irned that the commissioner has 
made all his preparations to take up tho 
he<f trust Infiulry personally and he pro
posed to do It first through the medium 
of frIendU' conference with the paekers. 
in which they would l>e (dalnlv told, how’ - 
ever. If they w’otdd not volunteer the nec- 
e«s.ary information the hureati of eori>ora- 
tlons would not hesitate to aptwal to the 
courts.

President Roosevelt and Commissioner 
Garfield are on the best nos.sihle terms 
not only personally, tint In connection 
with all antl-triist business, and any ac
tion Inaugurated by the commissioner eani 
fairly l>e taken as the accepted policy of 
the administration.

There wa.s a good deal of erltlclsm In 
congress last winter over the large 
amount of money spent by the depart
ment of Justice and comparatively ade
quate retuma In the way of aelu:il stop
page of trust operations. The Northern 
Securities case and prellmlnarj' litigation 
In the beef trust cases were understorvl 
to bo about the best things secured ns 

result of the appropriation of l.'.oo.aoa 
for the express puristse of prosecuting 
trusts.

It was for this reason that a great deal 
of rellanee was placed ujMin the bureau 
of rorporatlotis. an«l eongres.s directed it 
est)«*clally to make searching Investigation 
a.s to whether the twef trust men were 
violating the injunction which prohibited

1
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them from Interfering to control the price 
of cattle.

LOTS OF FACTS, BUT—
Agents of the department under this 

special authority, have been busily at 
work ever since last spring. They have 
developed an Immense amount of Inter
esting Information, but not enough, it Is 
said, to say either that the injunction 
was being violated or that It waa not.

Offtclala of the department have been 
apeclally anxious to make a good show
ing in this particular ease, because they 
feel that congress is Ukely to look n- m 
It •■ a test of the value to the country 
of the bureau of corporations, of which 
Commissioner Garfield Is the head. If 
that bureau fails to get good results from 
its first Important investigation there will 
be a disposition In congress to withfiold 
from It large appropriations and In
creases In clerks and special agents which 
have been constantly asked for.

There Is absolutely no political end to 
the Investigation. On the contrary, a 
great many paekers let It be known early 
In the campaign that they supported 
President Roosevelt. The Investigation 
to be conducted by Commissioner Oar-

PACKERS AGREE 
TO CITT'S TAA

W ill Pay North Fort Worth 
$10,750 on Proporty Val

ued at $2,150,000

terdiiy that Ijoih banks would l)e able to 
o;hii within a w«<k or ten days, but the 
a.*slgnni' i.t of Mr. Lilly puts a new as
pect upon th<- whole affair. No state
ment of .Mr. Lilly's assets or liabilities 
Is given out.

PROTESTANTS REST
IN SMOOT HEARING

A further reduction In the assess
ments of the packing house Interests 
In North Fort Worth was made by 
resolution o f the council in a called 
meeting Tuesday night, the figures a ?  
now placed amounting to $2,150,000.

Tile a^sessments on the properties 
field therefore will be made on Its mer- are fixed by tlie board of equalization
its, and If the packers meet the gyfern- 
ment half way it will not be necessary 
to ask for assistance from the courts to 
take any unusual action.

It is the hotie of the commissioner and 
his subordinate's to close up the case In 
time to present a reptvt which will reach 
congress soon after the holidays. It I* 
likely, therefore, th.it Commlsslontr Gar
field will go to Chicago quite soon and 
make side trips from there to other cit
ies If it becomes necessary.

BRIBES OFFERER 
lANO FRAUD JURY

Government Investigation in 
Oregon Promises Fur

ther Sensations

Pt>RTLANP, Ore.. Th'C. 21.—The Orego
nian tixlay says that it has become 
kiu>WM that the grand Jury which Is In
vestigating the land fraud chaiges has 
been approached for the purpose of Influ- 
en<lng its declsi«'ns. One Juryman Is 
known to have been approached and the 
man who did it Is known to the federal 
authorities. The attempt was unsucce.ss- 
fiil, so it la stated.

It also transpires that liiformatifin Is 
leaking from the Jury room ns to whit 
i.s taking place there. Thii' would not be 
serious If it did not indicate that it is 
possibio to get into communication with 
the jury.

The witnesses, so far examined by the 
grand Jury are  8. B. Ornisby, a former 
forest ranger; Marie Ware. L  J.ieobs, one 
of the principal witness, s In the first 
case, and Mrs. Emma Watson, already 
cf.nvlcted of conspiracy. Nothing 1- 
known as to tlie nature of their testi
mony.

A

after several long sessions with the 
packing house attorneys were placed as 
follow s:

North Fort Worth Townsfte Com
pany, $282.OSO; Stockyards Company, 
$34T.!t04; Belt Railway Company, $75,- 
100; old parking plant. t.’iO.OOO; Ar
mour A- rompany, $857,083; Swift fc 
Company. $887,233, making a total of 
$2,500,000.

These figur.-s were adopted by the 
board after an avsessed valuation of 
over $2,900,000 had been made.

As reduced by the coun.-il last night 
the assessments against tlie various 
properties are;

North Fort Worth Townsite Company, 
$282.0*0; Stockyards Company, 1273,996; 
llqlt Railway Gompany, $75,100; old 
pai king plant. $."«0.000; Armour A- Com 
pany. $734,4 12: Swift A- Company, $734.- 
412.

Tho taxes on ttie property at the fig 
ures adopted will amount to $10.7.'̂ 0. 
Attorn.y Capps, who represent.d tlie 
packing lious* s and m.ulc tiie offer of a 
compromise, annoimce.l that this sum 
would be paid at once. This payment 
will place til. city out of debt.

A resolution olT.'-riiig a reward of $50 
for tlie arr.st an.I conviction of those 
responsible for the attempt to burn the 
temporary .Marine school house was 
paused.

LONG PIPE LINE BEGUN
Will Carry Oil from Indian Territory to 

New York
NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—Work has been 

begun on the last state of a pipe line 
which will convey' oil from the fields of 
Ir.dlan Territory to the refineries in Long 
Island Gliy and Green Point. Men are 
now pniiarliig to lay pipes under the
Faist river.

The line will lie C.flao miles long and 
2.ora men will watch It to detect breaks.

BANK’S HEAD ASSIGNS
(•tlNNEAFT. Ohio. Dec. 21.—Q. C. Lil- 

1>. cashier of the closed First National 
babk of this city, and president and own
er t>f the Marine Savlng.s bank at Con- 
neaiit llarlior. which Is also closed, has 
made an assignment. It wa.s stated yes-

Cas* for Respondent Will Be Opened Jan.
10, Until Which Time Adjournment 

Has Been Taken
W,A®^HNGT0N, Dec. 21.—The ca.se of 

the ProtesUnta was rested |w the Re«d 
Smoot Investigation Tuesday evening 
with the exception of the submission of 
documentary matter. The case of the 
respondent will he opened Jan. 10. the 
hearings being adjourned until that time.

A dispute between coun.«el as to the ad- 
mis.sahillty of ce'italn books as evidence 
of the Mormon faith was decided by 
Chairman r.uirow.s. who ruled that staje- 
ments of church officials appearing in 
them might be offered. Charles M. Ow
ens testified to actions brought against 
church officials.

Scarcity of Water in .Western 
Part of State Threatens to 

Throw Thousands 
Out of Work

LIGHT SNOWFALL
GIVES SMALL RELIEF

Baths Denied in Many Cities, 
Fire Protection Impaired, 

and Mills and Fac. 
tories Stopped

3 0RK, Dec. ’Jl.—Disr>atch«‘s from* 
westein Pennsylvania to the effert that 
iqdustrial activity in many centers is 
threatened on account of piotiactrd 
<lr< uth. I'nless conditions change it is 
IH».ssible thousand.s ot men will b« thrown 
out (it employment in the mills, mines 
and the <i)ke fields.* • •

'1 hia has been the longest diouth and 
driest y»ar. according to record.'i In that 
saetkm. sine*' 1871. There is one'ihalf foot 
of snow on the ground hut, even should it 
melt the situation would not be relieved.
The snow, howevyr. Jias .saved many per
sons and cattle from thirst. In the Alle
gheny mountains and along the foothills 
melted snow Is used extensively.

Mines in the mountains. It Is reported, 
have vised sulphur* water tin nr pliK*a and 
boileis have been greatly damaged. The ' 
olflclnls of railroads east of Pittsburg are 
experiencing great difficulty In ker'ping 
tanks supplied. In towns along the Penn
sylvania railroad various water companies 
have ordered all bath tubs shut off.

Many manufacturing industries have 
not had any water for weeks.

bIremen. when called by aUmna, could 
not get water to extinguish a blaze. Th«?y 
stoo<i by and saw hou.-es and barns bum 
down. The water company at Irwin Is 
issuing only a limited supply dally. Be
ginning at Cresson on the mountain top 
to the bottom of the range water is being 
carried In barrels many miles, or melted 
snow suffices for all purposes.

The Allegheny river is pouring out a 
fair supply. The Allegheny and the Pitts
burg water work.® arc supplied fiom this 
river which, however, is gradually gcTUog 
lower,

fu rtor 'b is  jhe Alle^eny 'are Iri ’’, , --^  
a distressed ’Condition. '“Tffir Yougbloug*^A^:4, 
heny river running past ConnelsviUe and ;v • 
through the coke regions is dry from its - V/'' 
SGurse to the mouth, and the Mononga- 
hela river is so low and sulphurous the 
water is unfit for use.

SUGAR TRUST ON COAST

REJECTED LOVER KILLS
Final Interview Terminates with Her 

“ No" and Pistol Shot. Killing Her 
Instantly-Suicide Follows

VICTORIA. Texas. Dec. 21.—Justice 
Carsmr Tu<-sd.iy completed the Inquest 
Into douhlo tragedy enacted on the Green 
homestead, seven miles from here. In 
which Julia Misehulka and Nea Stubbs, 
her lover, lost their lives. According to 
tho t*stlm<'ny Stubbs shot the girl and 
then killed himself, because of her refusal 
to marry him. He vl.slted her the night 
before the tiagfdy to get her answer and 
returned to his home with gifts and let
ters he had sent tho girl. In the morn
ing he c-.'ftled .igaia to see the girl and 
her on«wer "N o" to an unheard question 
was followed by tlie shot, killing lier in- 
stai'.tly. Suicide followed.

San Francisco Paper Declares Secret 
Agreement Exists

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.—The Ex
aminer says the existence of a secret 
agnement among whole.sale grocers at 
the coast for the past year and a half 
to control prices of sugar was revealed 
by the withdrawal Monday of six local 
houses from Pacific traffic and the com
mercial association, the name of which la 
used to cover the .loint operations of the 
members of the trust. These six big 
firms, whose combined capital equals that 
of all the other forty-two membei-s, be
lieve their withdrawal will mean the dis
organization of the combination and ths 
trust will be obliged to go out of busl» 
ness. It.s manager. H. D. l^oweland. say* 
however, the a.s-soclntion will go uheaB 
with operations and is "ib tei niincii to up» 
hold the market."

SUDDEN SHOCK IS FATAL

TWO MEN TRADE WIVES
Women Declare Themselves Catisfied 

with Bargain
DENTSO.'v;. Texas. Dec. 21. —For the 

past fnitniglit two immigrant parties 
have hern camping near Bears F«rry. I. 
T. They w«Te from Ajkans.is. l,rfist Sun
day the men ngK’cd to ex<-hange wives. 
The women were feetly willing fo  the 
ti.insactlon. The <hildren wont along in 
the bargain. The p-irtl's passi'd through 
today en rente to Arkansas.

MRS CHADWICK APPEARS

New York Woman Informed of Husband’s 
Reported Death, Expires

NEW YORK. llee. iM.—.\n unfounded 
rfport of the death of her husband, from 
whom she hud been separated Hires 
vears, ha.s cost the life of Mis. Catherins 
Shaffer at her home In Fnlon Hill. N. 
J. Shaffer had been >11 of pneumonia, 
but is recovering. A child of th<‘ couple, 
who lived with the mother, was tf>ld oB 
the street that he was dead. She raB 
home and broke the news. The mother 
became hyntrrlcnl. pas.sed fn >ii one con- 
Mtlsion to another, and died in a feW 
minutes.

MILLION TREES SOLD
Had Fainting Spell

CLEVELAND. Oiiio. Dec. 21.—Mrs. 
Chndwiik w.is t.iken into the bankruptcy 
court Tuesilay ufternoon. but was ex
cused from glvl.ng testimony because of 
her Kininrent lllue.ss. Her attorney an
nounced thiit he hud be<*n unable to hold 
any c<>rii< <-ted couversiitlons with her be
cause of her condition, and rc-fused to 
permtt her to be sworn an a witness. Her 
appearam-e in court, he declared, w.is 
merely to show that she was not sh.ini- 
iiiing. During the proeecdings she w.is 
threat! lied with a fainting spclT. She was 
ri-niovi.sl to the jail in a carriage after 
th'e lic.-Ming, and it is considered unlikely 
.-he will t.H' again summoned.

P.rPvLINGTON. Vt.. Dec. 2 L—More 
than one million Cliristmas trees have 
been taken from tiie sides of Green 
mountains to supplv in part tho wants 
of New York and Bosto:i. Most of 
the.se trees have been cut In the vicin
ity of HealdvUle. M unt Hoily, Cut- 
tingsville and Shrcwf^V'Uiy- Throughout 
the rest of the Green mountain rang* 
the trees had been cut in forme- yiars, 
an<l now Vermont Is statet* to l-o prac
tically destitute of yourg spriici trees. 
The prices paid for tlie treis vary from 
one cent to fifty cents eich  on tlio 
stump. Their .selling prices in th* 
cities vary from fifty ce-Ue to 55.

T h u rs d a y  is **Mid-WeeK Shopping D a y ” in Fo rt X£}orth
Try a.
Felcgram
•Want*’

IN  T O D A Y ’S T E L E G 'R A M  A  L A R G E  N U M B E R  O F P R O G R E S S IV E  A N D  U P -T O -D A T E  M E R C H A N T S
O F F E R  IN D U C E M E N T S  F O R  Y O U R  P R E S E N C E  A T  T H E I R  S T O R E S  O N  T H U R S D A Y ._________________  —

M ONEY c A n T e 's A V E D ^ ^ ^ ^  V IS IT I N G  T H E I R  S T O R E S  T O M O R R O W
P c v y «  ____  ______________—

Telegram 
••Wants'* 

Are Read 
in Over 

9,000 
Homes 

Daily
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Store open every night till X m as

Men's 
Christmas 

Needs
And the Question

W hat to Get?
Don’t worry. Any little thing in the list below, whether he has it 
or not, will please him. Xo man ever had too many.

1,000 Men’s fancy Slippers in pjrographic designs, the popular 
ooze and other fancy leathers.

Fancy Suspenders in silk and gilt and plated buckles that will 
not rust, some are in beautiful celluloid boxes, others with fancy
lithog^phed covers. Price 50c, 75c and...........................^ 1.00
1,200 white embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs that were sold at
IOC, to close out take your own picK of the lot at, each.......... 5^
Fancy Neckties in the new browns and fancy light shades. Four-
in-hands and String Ties 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c a n d .......... ^ 1.00
600 Four-in-hand,Ties at 25c— Just received by express a won
derful bargain, giving you a chance to get all the newest patterns
and shades at, e a c h ........................   25<
S I L K  M U F F L E R S  A N D  H A N D K E R C H IE F S — White silk- 
initial fancy colored, or the plain hemstitched silk Handkerchiefs
25c, 50c a n d .................................................................................. 75^
Mufflers in the new grays, blacks and fancy colors, $1.00
and ............................................................................................. $ X .50
G L O V E S — For fancy dress or driving, in kid, 50c, 75c, 90c
a n d ............................................................................................. ^ 1.25
H A T S — If you want a Hat we have them here in new browns 
or the new shades, $1.00, $2.00 to the popular priced $3.00 and 
up t o ...................................................................  ^ 3.50
C H R IS T M A S  S U IT S  F O R  M E N — $7.50, $9.00 A N D  $12.50  
Suits that are real values, that actually save you $2.50 to $5.00. 
This store never marks up Suits to make them appear cheaper in 
the final selling.

HE PRICE IS THF THUlS

Rheumatism
Doet not le t go o f  yoa 
when yoo apply loCSons or 
Bnimeiits. It  liiiiply loosens 
itshoM fora whOe. Wb)?? 
Because to g et rid o f it yon 
must correct the add con
dition o f the blood on wlildi 
it  depends. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla has cured thousands.

W'orth will make through connection for 
Mexico at Valley Junction. The same 
connection will also be made by the Santa 
Ke niornlns and evening traina at Milano 
Junction.

P L A N S  C OM PLETED
“ During last week I vlaiied the City 

of Mexico for the purpose of arranging 
some of the details of the new service, 
and everything in the way of plans were 
perfected. I found the republic In a 
great state of prosperity and everything 
looking fine. I also attended the meet
ings of the National Traveling Passenger 
Agent.s convention in the City of Mexico, 
and thoroughly, enjoyed the hospitallUea 
of the people of that city. There Is 
much money being spent in the City of 
Mexico in the way of public Improve
ments. A fine government building and 
an eiegant theater are being erected. The 
play house is to be the largest and most 
costly In the world, and will cost more 
than a million dollars. MUea and miles 
of aspiialt streets are being built, and 
the public thoroughfares are kept scrupu
lously clean. 1 understand more than 
tlt.Ooo.OOe are being expended for public 
Improvements In Mexico City. I stopped a 
day in Monterey and found there great 
improvements since I was last there. The 
city is about ready to begin operations on 
the Installment of a new electric street 
car system, water works and sewerage 
plants.

B ETTER  SAN ANTONIO SERVICE
“ The new schedule of th« Santa Ke. 

put into effect la.st Sunday. Is furnl.Mhing 
a most admirable service in connection 
with our line via Milano Junction, which 
service also extends to Aastin and Siin 
Antonio. These trains put on by tho 
Santa Ke are primarily to establish a 
service that will be operated on schedule 
time, the chief advantage being t<» put 
I>as8engera from north Texas into San 
Antonio at 7:3o o'clock in the morning.

“ The outlook for holiday travel on the 
International and (..reat Northern is very 
good. Indeed, and we will no doubt carry 
our lull quota of the travel moving.

DIVISION T O W N S  T H RIVIN O
“ The Kort Worth-Waco division town.s, 

esi>eclall.v Maypearl, are In a thriving con
dition. In April, 1!)03, JiC.'iyp«‘arl w.ns a 
mere way station. It now has a popu
lation of .*00, with many brick bu.sliie.ss 
houses and elegant modern dwellings, 
school buildings, etc. The other new 
towns along the line are growing In about 
the same ratio."

HELSON G i [ .  eUT 
B LO W S JO  W Ell

Tonng Dane Takes Terrible 
Beating and Loses Fight in 

Twentieth Round

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Dec. 21.—At 
the end of the twentieth round last night. 
Jimmy Britt of San Francisco and Bat
tling Nelson of Chicago, fighting like a 
pair of bulldogs, the gong sounded the 
end of the contest and Referee Roche 
unhesitatingly placed his hand on the Cal
ifornian as the winner of the cornet. In 
the eloaing round Britt was punching the 
Chicago boy all over the ring, but his 
blows lacked sufficient force to put a 
quietus on his opponent. The fight waa 

exemplification of how much punish
ment a human being can endure and nut 
succumb. At several stages of the fight 
Nelson was badly punished, but he always 
kept gamely coming up to the firing line, 
and all through the twentieth round he 
forced the fighting. In one or two In- 
staitces he had the local boy in distress, 
but Britt’s excellent generalship and the 
advice of his seconds saved him from 
going too close to the danger i>oint. Nel
son is unquestionably a wonder in the pu
gilistic world. Time after time, taking 
blows heavy enough to put out an ordi
nary fighter, he would come up appar
ently In his early form and bring the 
fighting to Britt.

Referee Roche announced that he gave 
the fight to Britt on cleaner hitting and 
the greater number of points scored, and 
a retrospect of the fight hears out the 
Justness of his decision, although Nelson 
did most of the.leading. Britt displayed 
the greater ability a.s a boxer and his 
blows were cleaner and more forceful, 
while a majority of the shots fired by 
Nelson were at close quarters. Nelson 
was sadly deficient In a long arm and 
most of his attempts to reach his oppo
nent while both men were free were in
effectual. The house, one of the largest 
ever seen In Ban Franrtsco. was Im
mense, and It Is estimated the fighters 
divide nearly 130.000 between them.

N E ITH E R  BADLY PUNISHED
There were i.o visible marks of punish

ment on Nelson except some slight puf
fings about the eyes and Britt's face was 
bleedtng In several places from the force 
of the blows delivered by Nelson In the 
clinches.

When Britt was seen In the dressing 
room after the fight he had this to say:

“ Nelson is a great big slugger with 
plentr of sbOity in that direction, but 
without the knowledge of how to use it. 
1 fought as I did to secure the cham
pionship and protect ray friends' money. 
I sm stm the champion of the world, and 
1 mean to reUln It.**

Nelson had this to say:
*T had an the best of the fight. Britt 

was breaking ground and bolding me con
tinually. Referee Roche made no effort 
to  break Britt except to give me the

worst of i t  I will fight Britt again un
der the same conditions for |.*>.0oo a aide, 
but will Insist that Slier referee. i be
lieve he Is the only referee who knows 
when a man has lost or won. l scored 
the only knockdown of the fight, and had 
Britt running away,"

The belief that Joe Gan.s, the colored 
pugilist, who recently gained the title by 
securing a decision over Britt on a foul. 
Is probably unable to reduce to the light
weight limit, accentuates the fact th.at 
Britt will bo looked upon as the legiti
mate champion of the light weight divis
ion.

•No fight .since the Jeffries-Fltz.slmmons 
affair was decided has brought so many 
strang*T8 to town. From faraway New 
York, from Philadelphia. Butte. Omaha, 
Seattle, Portland and L«os Angeles, fight 
lovers were gathered In liberal numbers.

H EAD ACH ES FROM COLDS 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes 

tho cause. To get the genuine, call for 
the full name and look for the signature i 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

W H E A T  PROSPECTS GOOD
Round Tucker of tho Denver road Is 

back from a trip up the line as far north 
ns Vernon, and report.s condltion.s very 
flattering for the farmei-s. There has 
been thus far this winter a f.ill of four 
Inche.s of snow, .which, Mr. Tucker say.s, 
make.s wheat proai>ects very bright. He 
says farmers in the Veinon district de
clare that the wheat crop is assureo eveu 
should there be no rain fall.

HO LIDAY T R A V E L  PROSPECTS
General I'asscnger Agent Gllsson of the 

Denver road says there is already a good 
movement of holiday travel to tho old 
state from the I’anhandle section; in fact 
much Iretter than was anlici|■at(^d.

Extra equipment hi»s l*een provided by 
the Denver road to handle this tralTIc.

Similar reports are made by the Rock 
I.ilund. the Cotton Belt, the Santa Fe, 
the Central, the Internatiuiuil and the 
l '̂Xa.s anil I*acitic.

R A IL W A Y  NOTES AND PERSON ALS
Frank Jensen, chl*-f clerk In the pas

senger department of the H<k k NUnd, is 
biick at his desk after a brief absence.

J. I. Conway, live stock agent of the 
Haiita Fe. iiaout on the San Angelo branch 
looking after the cattle movement.

Jnst rt*celved .a car load 
feed. I’hone C. II. LILLY...

of chicken

f WEATHER ]
FORECAST

D. S. Landis Issued tho following 
Statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

East Texas fnorth l—Tonight and 
Thursday, Increasing cloudiness, proba
bly showers in southwest portion, and 
on West coast. Warmer In north por- 
tioii tonight.m

Meet L. S. Thorne and J. W. 
Everman of T. and P. in 

. Conference Here

There arrived In Fort Worth last night 
several officials of the Intern;ttiunal and 
Great Northern railway from Palestine, 
among them General Atciruiger L»*roy 
Trice, hLs private secretary, E. B. Joy
ner, an<l D. J. Price, general passenger 
agent. These gentlemen were later In the 
day Joined by General Manager L. 8. 
ITiome, and Assistant General Manager 
J. W. Everman of the Texas and Pacific,

White the exact reason for the confer
ence Is not stated by Mr. Trice, it is un
derstood that traffic affairs having to 
do with both roads are to be considered, 
especially having reference to the new 
fast service to be inaugurated between 
8t. Louis and the City of Mexico, Jan. 8. 
the arrangements for which have been 
practically made.

OPENS JAN. 8
Speaking of this service, Mr. lYIce said 

to a Telegram reporter: “ On Jan. 8 we 
expect to begin the service of two through 
passenger trains to Mexico City and In
termediate points from St. I»u is via the 
Iron Mountain. Texas and Pacific, and 
National lines of Mexico. Tho trains from 
SL Louis will connect with the National 
lines at LJiredo. The equipment will be 
especially selected for a atrictly first- 
clasa service, which Is to be established 
and maintained, and it is believed this 
new service will greatly increase the 
movement of pessenger traffic to and 
from the republic. This will not only 
give two dally trains from St. Louis, but 
from Fbrt Worth as well. The 7:30 a. 
no. and 3:40 p. m. traina out of Fort

WEATHER CONDITION*
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

me hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orlean.s. Is as fellow s:

The whole Mississippi valley is domi
nated by high pressure conditions, and 
clear eool -we.ather prevails from the 
Rocky mountains to the Atlantic coast. 
1..0W pre.ssure area.s are noted over the 
extreme northeast and the extreme 
northwest, with rainy weather on the 
Oregon coast this morning.

The southeast quarter o f the country 
Is near the frost line In temperature, 
fro.^t being reported at New Orleans 
and Jacksonville this morning.

Texa.s is clear, without precipitation, 
and the temperatures vary from 26 de
grees at El I’aso to 60 degrees on the 
west coast. San Antonio reports fo g 
gy weather.

WEATHER RECORD
Follow ing la tne weather record for 

(h« last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain In 
Inches:

Temperature Raln-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ................ 38 70 4 .00
Amarillo .............. 26 60 4 .00
Chicago ................ 14 33 6 •O'*
Cincinnati ............ 22 43 4 - .00
Davenport .......... 12 32 4 .00
Denver .................. 32 60 13 .00
El Paso ................ 26 60 4 .00
Fort W orth ........ 39 69 4 .00
Galveston ............ so 64 8 .00
Kansas City . . . . SO 43 4 .00
M ontgom ery........ 28 S« 4 .06
Nashville ............ 32 54 4 .00
New Orleans . . . . 40 66 4 .00
Oklahoma .......... 32 60 6 .00
Palestine ............ 40 69 4 .00
Pittsburg ............ 24 34 14 T
St. I.ouls .............. 28 44 4 .00
St. Paul .............. 6 20 4 .00
San Antonio . . . . 34 62 4 .00

D. a  LANDIS. 
Official in Charge.

a s o

LIVERPOOL. Dec. » ! .—"Wheet con 
tinues depreseedi the ittrength shown in 
American* having no influence around 
the decline. The ton'e Is now better. 
Com is easier with wheaL

Supermtendent o f Confederate 
Home Restrained From 

Expelling Veteran

AI’ STIN, Texas. Dec, 21.—The Bowden 
Injunction caae la back in Austin, being 
again filed on the docket of the Fifty- 
third district court in the county clerk's 
office yesterday. The case was made re
turnable to this court by Judge Klttreli 
of Houston, who granted a temporary In
junction to Bowden, restraining the su
perintendent and bmrd of managers rt 
the Confederate home from ejecting him 
from the home on the charge of Insubor
dination.

Judge W. E. Robertson, who secured 
the temporary writ of injunction for Bow
den from Judge Klttreli. Is here and stat
ed that he Intended to push the case to 
the end. He was asked what he would do 
in case the court here dissolved the tem
porary injunction granted by Judge Klt- 
trell. He replied promptly that the case 
would then be appealed to the court of 
civil appeals and to the supreme court for 
final adjudication.

J. W. Stephens, the comptroller, will 
In a^few days send out to the tax asses
sors of the state Jnstructlons for the as
sessment of taxes for the year 1905.

Only one change will be made In the 
Instructions given for the previous year, 
and this change, or addition, is embodied 
In the following language:

"All columns on tax rolls, beginning 
with the number of acres, mu.st be added 
up and correct footings of the .same placed 
at the foot of each column. At the con
clusion of rolls make a recapitulation of 
all the footings, adding the same cor
rectly, In order that the total numt>ers 
and values may be shown, as per articlu 
2128, revised statutes. This rule must 
complied with before rolls are accepted. 
In making footings of columns of taxes, 
such footings must be the addition o f  
columns, and not a calculation of the 
taxes, on the total value of the page."

'The railroad commls.slon l.ssued an or
der yesterday requiring all railroad com- 
I>anies In Texas to print and post In their 
several depots the act iia.ssed by the last 
legislature, re<iuiring them to start and 
run their tralrus at regular times, atid also 
requiring their agents to post on bulletin 
Isards infurniutlon alrout delayed trains.

Charters of the folhiwing corpr>ratioiis 
have been approved and tiled for record 
In the state de|>artment.

The Held Coal Company of Dull.xs. 
Capital st<K'k, llOO.OttO Purpose, min- 
l.ig for coal and other minerals. Ineor- 
poralois. W. Reid, B. B. Smith and 11. J. 
Miierseh.

I’arker Company of Dalits. Capital 
stock, 3J5.000. I’uriMjse, manufacture of 
cigar boxes, lals-ls and pajH-r boxes. In
corporators, W. K. Parker, E. W, Par
ker, Shirley Arnold, P. 8. Borlch, L. U. 
Chamlterlain and G. B. Latham.

Paxton Hardware Comitany of Snyder. 
Capital stock, 120,000. Purpose, purchase 
ai.d sale of goods, wares and merchan
dise. Incorporatum. G. L. Paxton. W. A. 
Henderson and Ia:roy Johnson.

Tho Favorite l*^a^ng Company of Bon
ham. Capital 8tu<.'k, tlO.OoO. Purpose, 
publl.shlng a ncws(>nper and doing a gen
eral job printing business. Incorporators. 
J. M. Terry, E. H. Pritchett and W*. S. 
Spotts.

'foyah I.ake. I.,and and Water Company 
of Pecos City. Capital stuck, $199,000. 
PuriKtse, the establishment of an Irriga
tion plant. Incorporators, O. D. Weeks, 
W. R. W»H.-k.s and J. A. laiw. ”

'The North Electric Co. was granted 
.*i permit to do busine.sa in Texo.s. Thu 
homo of tilts cuin|*any Is Cleveland, Ohio. 
Capital stiN'Jt. $250,OOU, un.l its Ttxas 
headquarters, Dallas.

It ap|M-ars that adulterated bran and 
other f«»ed stuff is being shipped Into 
Texas from interstate points on quite an 
exfcn.slve scale. The practice has become 
so open that tho Texas Millers' As.-iocia- 
tlon, with headquarters at Fort Worth, 
have taken up the matter and will make 
m  effort to stop the practice, even If 
tlic consumers have to suffer. 'Jhat la now 
th* only remedy left to them at this lime.

A few days ago t'ounty Attorney Uiady 
received a letter from the millers' a.sso- 
eiation, in which he was told of the rnat- 
t«-r, and asked to assist the association In 
having the practice stopped. Mr. Brady 
went to work ami has notified those who 
buy bran and other feed stuff that they 
all! have to suffer the penalty of the law 
If they persist In buying adulterated bran 
Or other feed stuff.

—•—
The following proceedings were .had In 

the supreme court Monday:
Motion to file petition for mandamus 

granted—T. Smith et al vs. T. H. Conner 
rt al.

In the rase of Arch Norris vs. W. C. 
Belcher I,and Montgage Comiwn.v, from 
Tarrant county, the motion to file mo- 
U,jii for rehearing was granted, and then 
the motion for rehearing was overruled.

Motions for rehearing submitted—Chi
cago. Rock l.sland and Texas Railway 
Comp,any et al vs. H. H. Halsoll, from 
Wise county: George C. Altgelt, admin
istrator, et al vs. Alamo National bank.
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PRICE DECLINING
S A L E

MEN’S CLOTHING
Altogether the mo»t w ondeifnl-the greatest baxgaiii-giving and the nuwt talked.(rf 
sale ever made in Men’s Clothing. Onr force o f salespeople are taxed each day.

Crowds Incrc8t.se as tKc Prices Decrease
No use paving $15.00, $20.00 aud $25..10 for a suit wlicn ,\;ou can buy tliein here for
$7.50, $9.50 aud $11.50—at half and less tlian half price. The iiuniensity of this sale 
is onlj’ comprehended when you stop to fipfure the result. Our eidire clm.img stock 
divided into three lots, was placed on sale last Thiii^ay; $20 00 and  ̂^0.00 suits 
for $14.00; the $15.00 to $20.00 suits for $12.00, and the $10.00 to $1d.00 suits for 
$10.00. A daily fall in price on each lot o f 50c ])er suit. Tins brin :̂? the
$20.00 to $30.00 Suits today down to .................................................................
$20.00 to $30.00 Suits tomorrow down to ............................................................  ?J J *w
$15.00 to $20.00 Suits today down to .................................................................... J®*w
$15.00 to $20.00 Suits tomorrow down to ..............................................................  52*w
$10.00 to $15.00 Suits today down to .......... .........................................................  JJ-50
$10.00 to $15.00 Suits tomorrow down to .............................................................. ^7.00
Tliis clothln#? is all new stoek. made by the best makers of hiR:h prrade Clothing?. New 
weaves, new colors, new fabrics, in single and double-bi*easted stj’ les. e stand 
back of every suit sold at this half price sale, and say—your money back if not 
entirely satisfactor}'.

CHOICE IS THE THING
F3ach day the price drops 50c per suit. Each day hundreds of suits are sold, nar- 
rowLnjf down the selection; hence we advise and say the wise man will ^et in on 
today’s sale.
Today’s choice of stock........................................................................ $7.50, $9.50, $11.50
Tomorrow’s choice of stock ............................................................... $7.00, $9.00, $11.00
Friday choice of s t o ^ .......................................................................... $6.50, $8.50, $10.50
Saturday choice of stock .......................................................................$6.00, $8.00, $10.00

See This Spa^ce Tomorrow
GIFT BUYING is moi-e satisfactorily done here. Larj?e lines of Holiday Goods— 
lowest prices. If and kerchiefs, Gloves, I^mbrellas, F'ine Hosier}*, Fans, Linens, Fancy 
Goods, Belts, Ba^s, Silks, Dress Goods, Cloaks, Suits, Silk Petticoats, Furs, Men’s 
Smoking? Jackets, Gloves, Ties, Hats, Mufflers—are a few of the many things you 
buy best here.
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CASE T R IE D  T H R E E  TIMES
Ed Le«*per, vhargpd with Sunday sriling 

to U. Simon, assistant pros«K-utlng attor- 
hpy, was put on trial foe the third time 
In Justice Rowland's court today. The 
first and second trials the Jury was un
able to agree. The contention of the de
fense Is that I*. Simon is an accomplice 
and must be corroborated.

This case la attracting considerable iu- 
tercst among attorneys.

CASES FILED
Following cases wore filed in the county 

court:
Wad-sworth-Cameron Company vs. Rut- 

lodge Chemical Company, debt.
Itcnjainin Strohl vs. Tlieodora Mack, 

debt.

M A RR IED  TH IS MORNING
Charles White and Mi.ss Othclia Ridge

way of Springtown. I’arker county, were 
married this morning by Judge John L. 
Terrell.

SanLa Fo Railway Com|>any vs. J. M. Mil
ler, from Cooke eounty.

Set for January 16, 1906—W. O. Raoul 
vs. J. J. Terrell, comml.ssloner, et al, pe
tition for mandamus.

Causes submitted—People’s National
Bank vs. Biogden & Bryan, from Ellis 
eounty.

IN THE COURTS
UN ITED ST A T E S CASE

N. A. Dodge. I'nlted States commis
sioner, Is this afternoon hearing the cas  ̂
of the I'nlted States vs. Jewett alia: 
Prewitt, charged with theft of over lino 
The complaint against Jewett alleges that 
he took from Greggory Serrato of Chlcka- 
sha, I. T.. the sum mentioned.

A peculiar point In the caae is that a 
certain prisoner in the county Jail is be
ing held on a warrant charging him with , 
the theft of the |100 from Jewett. , !

V IT A L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Miller 

. Kenncdale. a hoy; to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
from Bexar county; Gulf, Colorado Redman of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and

|rs. M. O. Trammell 
Yorth, a boy.

of North Fort

M ARRIAG E LICENSES
W. H. Brandon and Miss Minnie 

riioma.s.
1>. E. Crouser and Miss IT. B. Bradley.

K. W. Byars and Mrs. Sallle A. Per- 
cell.

'r. K. Finch and Miss Leona Helm.
O. L. Busheng and Miss Liiinie W il

lingham.
Charles White ami Miss O. Ridgway.

IN CONFERENCE
Representatives of Blany Xanef 

Meeting at Worth Hotel 
This Afternoon '

A conference of much importance to 
the railroads of the state Is being held at 
the Worth hotel this afternoon, and Is 
attended by officials representing the 
transportation and passenger departments 
of a majority of the lines In Texas.

All officials attending the meeting are

reticent In a measure, as to the exact 
reasons for the conference, but one gen
tleman admitted It was for the purpose 
c f discussing atid fixing certain schedules 
affecting a fast train service from 8L 
Louis to the City of Mexico.

In the conference are the following 
railroad men: Alex Hilton, general pas
senger agent of the Frisco; W. B. ScotL 
general superintendent, and M. L. Rob
bins, general passenger agent, of ttw 
Houston .and Texas Central; Leroy Tric% 
general manager, D. J. Price, general i>aa- 
senger agent, and G. L. Noble, assistant 
general manager of the International and 
Great Northern; L. S. Thorne, general 
manager, and J. W. Everman. assistant 
general manager, of the Texas and Pa
cific; General Manager Nixon and W. 8. 
Keenan, general passenger agent of tha 
Santa Fe, besides the pas.senger and 
transportation representatives of the lo
cal lines. O. L. 'reachout. who reprn- 
sents the mail service on the Oould sy»- 
tem. of St. Lonln, la also a member of tb8 
conference.

FIRE D E ST R O YS W A SH IN G TO N  CLUB
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.—The Metro

politan club house., famous as the homo 
of men prominent in social and official 
life, was de.stroyed by fire today. Several 
adjoining buildings were also destroyed 

The loss Is heavy.

F O R T Y -E IG H T H  DISTRICT
The case of Fort Worth Light ami 

Power Company vs. San Jacinto Oil Com
pany is still on trial In this court.

This case was tried once before, re
sulting in a hung Jury.

DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Jim TInnerd, by next friend, vs. Armour 

& Co., personal Injuries.

ONE P L E A  OF OU ILTY
In the county court today a man mimed 

Strawman pleaded guilty t'> disturbing the 
peace. He was fined $1.

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETTS
SPIRITUAL STORY OF CHILD^UFE

IN THE CLOSED ROOM
** Judith is the most touching child cburacter that Mrs. Burnett has given 

life to. Much as we all loved nnanimonslj Little Lord Faontleroy, aa our hearts 
were won by Sara Crewe, we yet And in Judith a fiMoindthm that is irresistible. 
. . Mrs. Burnett’s sympathy with the child spirit is exquisite; in Judith’s
little life history she tightens the very heart-strings of her readers.”

Philadelphia Book News.
Tkls tm wltbOBt doubt the most bcaatlfiil koUday book of tkc 
■cBoon. Tkcrc arc clakt lUastratlOBS !■ ralara. ky Jcsala 
W lleox Smltk* and exquisite page deeoratloaa, title page, end 

. papers, atc.^ In pule green ky WUltam dorden. . Aakto see It 
nt yonr kookacUer. Clotk. large

McCLURE, PHILLIPS & CO., s 44̂  EAST 23D ST.. N. Y,

15701869
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Christmas Trees
1 0 ^Small, just the size for families. Christmas Tree Candle Holders, never tip. dozen 

G U N T H E R ’S  C A N D IE S — Fresh Shipment.

Fireworks, very cheap.

Head Lettuce (New Orleans). Thyme, Endive, Cauliflower, I-resh Tomatoes (Californiah 

Fresh Country h'jjgs, per dozen ..........................................................................................

B E L L E  S B R IN tjS  C R L A M E R \  B U IT IC R , per pound ............................................

Country Butter, per p o u n d ........................................................................  20 ^̂

Don t buy your I urkeys and Christmas luxuries till vou get our prices.

OF
NEW YORK S M  

SPLIT III p m

ia here. Have you maJe arrangeinenta 
for your currant.s, raieins. citron aiMl
nutu? Come to u» and you will be Mure 
of Kcttins fresh g<x>d.s. H. H. Pitman, , 
413-415 Main street. T H E  Ti A Y  L I G H T  S T O R E Center Sth 

and Htujtem

See Mrs. C. M. Ford at Brown A 
Vra'a for fine hand painted pictures. 
Menu cards, scorea made to order.

Go to headquarters for Christmas 
candlea, only 15 cents per pound. Fort 
■IVvrth Candy Kitchen.

J. M. Hiantley of Fairaersvllte. l«a., a 
Cotton planter. Is exi»ected to ariive l4> 
Fort Woith this week tt> spend the holl- 
da>s with his .soils. J, T. and J. S, Brnnt- 
le>’.

J. A. Shei.;iid. 109 South Iloaz street, 
will leave Sunday for tiilari, Aik., to i 
visit with his jtttrents. J

John Luther, state penitentiary agent, j 
was in Fort Worth Tuesday and took a i 
iniiiiber of eoinict.s to the farms in •-.tsi- j 

• T L t. e ! ei n Texas. He met here Sheriffs iMve
X in  lHX6r6StS of D o p s w  , Hiatton of Parker and H. Sai'.diing <d

Hood counties.

105
Keen In'.erest Taken in Out

come of Meeting Called in 
New York Today by Senator

Cloaks-For 
Christmas Presents

TURNER & DINQEEI l i N C O R P O R A T E O  I

J l n d e r s o n , Dhe 3)niggist
Sales agent for ALLEGRETTI'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS and HENRY 

MAILLARD’S BON BONS and CHOCOLATES.

7 / -  SKain Stf̂ eer. Open j IU Ought.

TH[ MARKETS oversold from the extensive bear op
erations from this side in conjunction 
with the selling movement of the bears 
there in the effort to dislodge the sup
posed weak speculative bull account 
and from too eager operations for a 
further de< Ilne and after having held 

Fa very bearish position throughout the
NORTH FORT WORTH, Dec. 21. The I month and having seen the verlfl-

feature of today's live stock market was 
the heavy run of hogs, total receipts be
ing the largest ever rcorded here.

In the cattle pens there was no top 
stuff, the supply bing mostly feeders. The 
market was slow, but steady, with the 
balance of the week.

Calves were a little weaker, but the 
demand was weaker.

cation o f their predictions of4d they 
had turned bullish on the theory that 
the technical spe<-ulative conditions and 
belief tl>ht spinners would he more 
w illing and larger buyers warranted 
'ilie expectation of some rally.

Many other houses received similar 
caliles from their correspondents and 
this indui-ed such a good buying* move
ment there that our market opened upIn the hog market, prices for giKsi fed  ̂

stuff was i»c higher despite the fact Ihatjfirni and advanced 10 to I'J points 
northern markets were 5o lower. Prices throughout the list, Jantgiiry going to 
on light hogs were steady. Quotations o n ' 733 March 751. May 762. July 772. 
mast fed hogs, of which there were fully 1 xhe hears, however, fought this rally 
1.500 on hand, were 10c to 15c lower.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................... 3.f»ii0
Hogs ............................................... .2.5UO

TOP PRICES TODAY
Pt^ers . 
Cows . 
Heifers 
Bulls . .  
Calves 
Hogs .

.$3.30 

. 3.IS) 

. 2.l.’5 

. L’ .35 

. 3 75 

.• 4.70

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STO.CK

CHIC.AiGO. Dec. HI—t'a ttb — Re< d p i.s . 
17.000; rr.arket .qieiicd strong; beeves. 
13.75''!7.25; cows and-heift-rs. 31.5i>'(i 4.3.,; 
Stockers snd fcedeis 12.50'f} 4.

H ogs-Receipts. 42.000; market open''d 
steailv to easv and ■ lo.se'1 5c to loc lower, 
mixed and butoh»Ts. $4.45 ‘!4 OJli; giKsI to 
choice heav.v. $4 5.">"  I 6713; Y’ough h«avy. 
$4.25̂ 1 i.l" ; light. J4 40',i4.45; bulk. $4 5o',i 
4 60; pigs. ».3 .',0'.1 4 25. E.-limate,l re
ceipts tomorrow, Jn.ooo.

Sheep— Receipts. HO.i'oo; market steady; 
sheep. $3 50'.! 5; lambs. $4 r.O 'i 7.

K A N SA S CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS I'lTV. L»ec 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4.OOO; market .steady; be.-ve.s, J.4...1 
fI6 25; cows and heifers, |l.25ft ‘>; stink
ers and feeders, $2'-i 4 !••; Texa.s and west
erns. $2'I''.S'*.

Hogs -UeceUit.s. 12.• >'i; market steadv; 
mixed an-l butchers. .< I 45'!i 4 6'»; giKnl to 
choice heavy. |4 Oi*'''/4 TO; rough heavv. 
$1 .',0'u 1.60; light. $4.25'u 1^0; bulk. J4.40 
«i4 «i); p.gs. 33-5ii'u4 1".

.Sheep—Receipts. 5’.o00; market steady; 
Uiiiitis. |5''(f6.50; ewes, $3.5o't*4 5o; weth
ers. 14 '1/ 5.

so strenuously that they s<x>n filled 
up the ilemand, especially as there was 
not enough outside buying of local 
bull.s to absorb offerings. 1\ lien IJvor- 
pool clo.sed and the support from that 
source suhnideil the bears resumeil op
erations and attacked with such vigor 
that prbes gave way and as they did 
so. many early buyers became dis
heartened and threw over the cottori 
they had bought In for both long and 
short account on the opening rally^ 
This put the market again In control of 
the bears’ clique and they Ijammcrdl 

the latter uading to a

FlTtRES
NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES

(By Frlvatc Wire to M. 11. Thoma.s & Co.)
NKW ORLKANS. l-i,. Ins-. 21.—The

market in cot^n futiire.s was steady. 
The following is the range in quotations;

Op*n. Illgh. laiw. Close.
I>ecember ..........7.08
January ......... 7.18
March ..............  7.3.*.
May .................  7.49
July .....................7.58

NKW' Vt)KK. Dee. 21. 1‘olilli-iaii.s gath
ered early today at the Fifth Avenue ho
tel for a confia em e < .il!e,| by Senator 
Platt in tin- iliti-ri st of t'hauneey M. De- 
pi-w'.s cctididacy for re-election to the 
Piilted Slates senate. Of the hundred 
nil'll invited It was .said »i veuty-flve hail 
liullc.ated their intention to be present, 

j  K*'en Inti'iest is felt In tislay's meeting, 
beiause of the Is'llif tlwt it Will show
Just who of the state leaiters will .-itand • o'clock. “ The Tillii 

I with Platt ill his fight for Depew. It Is  ̂discussed, wilh Mi> 
I felt that Mr. Plait's statement last night 
I to Ihe effect that "It is now a fight to a 
! finish" and that "Kvery one must liii«'
]tip'’ would force many leaders who have 
'expressed tlieniselve.s as friendly to both 
Senator I>qiew and Governor Odell to 
t;il;e sides.

' 'I'hls kind <if a line up Is what many of 
j  >hi prominent reqiublicaiia of the slate 
lia»e ilesireil to avoid for more than a 

lli.ii .vast. Many men who are on gisal 
|tiims with the governor and have had 
pbasunl relations with .Mr. Platt through- 
i.iit ills long term as a state leader lusl- 
tat,' III do aiDthlng that might offend
either in a eoiitesl. If it comes to that. | d,.. manutaeturi 
it is feared may Involve the organization
ill the entire state.

About fifty or seventy-five republieans 
I f various see.ion.s of tlie state, notably 

^Ipolitiial friends ,,f Senators Platt and De- 
|ii w, gathered in the corridor of the liotel 
just liefore coilfiTelii'e liegall.

Included In the numlM'r were former 
Lb ut. (Joveriior Tunoihy W'lSMlruff, Con
gressman Seieiio A. Payne of Aiibiirn. J.
K. Meirltt. foinierly of LiM-kisirt. N. Y.. 
now postmast*!' at Washington. I). C.;
Congri'.ssman Jobn \V. Dwight of Toinp- 
kliis ciuinty' J.imes S Clarkson, surveyor 
of the port, and Hamilton Fish, assistant 
I’ lilted States treasurer. The meeting was 
ealled to order by Senator Platt.

7.2 4 
7.26 
7.41
7.5.-1
7.63

7.1*6
7.05
7.2a
7.3a
7 43

7.18 
7.18-19 
7 34-36 
7.45-46 
7.56

N E W  YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 

NKW YORK. D- a. 21. The market in
cotton market wa.s Imreiy ati-ady. 
lowing is the range in quot.ntions;

Fol-

Open. High. Ixiw. f ’ lose.
December . . . . , 7.24 7.24 7.12 7.22-24
January ......... . 7.22 7,3.1 7.12 7.-26-28
March ........... .. 7.4.1 7.51 7 :b» 7.4.5-16
May ................ , 7.55 7 62 7.40 7.56-57
July ................ . 7.69 7.7J 7..'ll 7.67-69
August ........... . 7.71 7.71 7.55 7.66-69

GRAINS
priee.s down in —  
m.ax.mnin decline of 10 points from 
last night s close with 
down to 712. Mar. h .30, May .10, July 
750. shortly after I p. ni. Here the 
market rested bcoause some 
shorts supported the market with the r 

Tile prices inentloned about 
low records for the 

several years for
I'overing, 
estatilished new
season and the past , .
evervthing on the list. Spots here are
lower and the spot
I'linel 1-8 further with nearl> all the
.sea board markets now -“ cents
T tn -  1-4 cents and 6 3-4 to . cents7 1-4 cents

' " t ! : :  furu^rcourse of the 
nends largely npon the question wheth 
er there will he any other support for 
the coming time as the 
bears who seem determined 
,-very option on the list here _ 
o f the S l i m m e r  months to 
rents before Chrl'^tmas 

4

nidi
or below

ST. LOUIS LIVE  STOCK
ST, LOI'IS. Dec. 2 1 . ’altle- Receipts. 

l.BW. including 50U Texans; market 
steady and strong; steeis. J3''i6 5u; Stock
ers and feeders. $2'<i.l.7.»; Texas sdecr.s. 
|2'd 4.3i); cows and heifers. $1 75ft 3.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.000; market steady 
to easy; pigs and lights. $3 75''i 4.3<i. j,ai.k- 
ers, jj.So'o 4.60; huteher.s. $4,60'f» 4.70.

Sheep— R eceipts .'J.'ioO; m arket steady; 
sheep, JS.Ta'a4.50. lamb.s, J4 351|6.6*).

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany announ. e tliat they will hold a big 
special sale to 04>f*n the 1905 season, 
one week. Jan. 2 to 7. All classes of fat. 
broken hiirses aiul mares will be in good 
demand, but no broncos 01* brtsjm-tails 
can be accomnuKlat' d. M*’ssis. lilck.s and 
Anson have made a big succe.ss of these 
sales during the last year, as the yar.l 
receipts will show, and it i.s established 
beyond doubt that merchantable stoek of 
the desliable kind will bring more on the 
Fort Worth horse and mule market than 
on any other noarket in the country.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(Rv P riv a te  Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co ) 

I n'KRPPMTK, Dec. 21.—The spot cot
ton  m ark et was easier in tone, with mid- t# n in 7 GftO hales,d lin g  quoted at 4.08d.
Reeiipts 37.0(ii> baies. of which 3b,400 
were Amerii an.

The range in prices for futures follows

CHICAGO GRAIN A N D PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. 11 Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Dec. 21 T h e  grain and jiro- 
vlslon markets ranged In prices today a< 
follows;

WhC-lt — Open. High. I.OW. (Tlose,
December ......... .1.11% 1.1.1% I l l 1 13%
May ................... .1.10% 1.12 1.10'% 1.11%
July ...................

Corn—
. 98% OS-', 98%

necemtsT ......... . 45% 47% 45% 46%
-May ................... . 45% 45'6, 45*4 15%
July .................... . 45% 15% 45'% 45%

Oats—
Dei'cmber ......... . 29% 29% 29% 29%
May ................... . 31% 31 iv 31% 31%
July ................... . 31% .H'Ih 31% 31'%

Pork—
January ............ . .12.52 12.60 12.57 12.57
.May ................... ..12 90 12.92 12. ST 12.92

Lard—
January ............ .. 6 85 6.87 6 85 6 90
May ................... .. 7.12 7.17 7.10 7 15

Ribs—
January ........... ... 6 45 K. 4*1 45 6 15
.May ................... • • G. 75 ♦775 ■ 6.72 6.75

Slieriff C. C. Ciiiuniingham of Ab.iiiU'. 
T'aylnr iKiii.ty, wa.s in Fort Wurth Tues- 
li'.iy.

Ten Mds were reisived 'ITiisday e\eii- 
Ing for the l uii- ti ui'tion of the new odd I 
Fi lllows' I'liilding. Si'^eiul of the bld- 
wei e so close logethel that a d< elsioii ns I 
to tile awaid ha.s been |M,sipi ned. j

The regular midweek prayer meeting I 
will be h« Id ill ttie Meinnrial i»K,m of the) 
Christian Tal»ein;.i,l,. tlds evening at 7;3a 1 

is tin' land's ' will be 
Walden a.« leader.

T'lie merchant wlio believes that "no
body will notice" that he i.s letreiich -) 
Ing in his advertising is at least us I 
wise as the ostrich wiio hides his liead I 
ill the sainl. in full I'onfldence that 
he has eluded the hunter. Why ntit in- 
i-rease your space In The Telegram?

Turkeys for Christmas. alive and 
dit'ssMi. I.aige <|uaiitlUes to selei t from. I 
Crowdus Bros.

Mr. and Mis. I), L. Iiwiii have go'i*- on 
a \isi| to friend.s in .-Mabania.

It is repiiiled Swift and Armour will 
I sr on Ixgir tile election of a factory for 

of c.Ti w lieeis and axl< s
F. M. We.iver .mil a )>arty of friends 

at,' tile qlK'sIs of Jot Gunter on liis 
(ranch below San .\iitonio. where they 
will siicnd the hidlilays on .t de< r hunt.

Professor .4. C. Hurt of the chair of 
ancient languages at Polytechnic c*d- 
legc will spend the ludidays wilh his 
parents in North Carolina.

G<oigc H. Gieen of Dallas. I 'aitcd

\Vp linvo .just rpct*ivt*(l liy oxiiross 103 ( ’oats, evi r̂y one rep- 
n .spiitiiî  the V(*ry latest iiKnlels in tliree-tiuaHer len^lis, 
which wc will offer for ttnnorrow at ONE-THIRD OFF 
MANUFACTUBERS’ PRICFS. The lot consists of the 
handsoniest selection of choice outer jjarments that has 
ever been disitlayed in tlie Southwest. Prices for to
morrow—

$ 4.00 to
%

Sofa Cushions--An
Unparalleled Reduction

W e liave on display a iiiajrnificent assortment of beauti
ful Sofa Pillows and ( ushions— suitable for Xm as pres
ents, ivith ex(|nisite satin and plush tops, of real worth 
and heaiitx. or made in heav.v Oriental tatiestries— lend- 
imr a chai iiiin^ air to a cozy nook or coiner. Kitlier style 
attractively trimm(*d in dainty ruffles, cords, etc.— an as
sortment so varied as to he sure to jilease any one’s fan cy; 
for tomoiTow, at 3.‘J 1-d jier cent off rc^>iilar juices.

Fort Worth Lo«lgc N<*. 148. .4. F. & A. 
.M, will I'onf.'r in the Kiitcicd Apprciitir*' 
ai'.<l .Master d.'gre, s tonight. I»'giiiiiing at 
6:30 sharp. All Masor.s are cordl'illv in
vited. KI..MKR RKSKRO,

W orsh ip fu l M ;i“ i<'i. 
W . H FK II.D , S i'cretary.

I'CITY BRIEFS5

stiii't. Is III thi !

Op*’ n.
D *c,-J .inuary 
J :in .-F cb . . . . .  
F eb.-M arch  • 
M ar.--4 prll . . .  
A pr.-M ay . . .  
May-JitnP . . .  
Junc-Ju ly  . . .  
Ju ly-A ug. . . .  
\Atig-Sept. . .  
S «p t.-O ct. . .  
N ov .-l> 'f'.

...3.97-4.01-3.97
___4.01-05-02-05
___4.06-09-05-09

4.09-10-11 
,. . .4  12-13-14 
. . .  .4.15-16-17 
,...4,18-19 
., . .4  18-19 
....4 1 6  
___3.95-96-9

Saturday’s 
Clo.'ie. close. 

3 97 3.97 
4.01 
4.05 
4.08 
4.12 
4.14 
4.17 
4.20 

-  4.19 
4.16 

96 3.97

4.01
4.05
4.09
4.12
4.15
4.17
4.19
4.19 
4 16 
3.97

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
'Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Kocelpts of cotton at the ®®*
-umulntlve centers, compared with the 
:.eccipts Of the same time y,.

.........  13.379 14.190

COTTON
NWW YORK, Dec. 21.— We had a 

vsry irregular and unsettled market 
today with trading mu«h mixed and 
sharp and frequent fluctuation.*! and a 
Vood many operators getting whlp- 
sawsd in trying to catch the turn. The 
Influsncas ware o f a very conflicting 
character and tended to up<et calcula
tions on the immediate course of prices. 
We received lengthy rabies from our 
liYerpooI correspondents to the effect 
that liquidation had been through there 
and that the market had been heavily

M .H . T H O M A S  (SL C O
Bankere Broker*. Cotton. Grain, 

^rteioM . ftooka and Bonds. Members 
Mow Tort 0«Uo* Ciobange. New Orleant 
CoIUb Cartaasa- Uvorpool Cotton Amo- 
••kUoa aa< ClUoago Board of Trad*. Dt- 
foel pelsetowriroe to oeohangee. Romovod 

fW t Woetk.sirs

Gnlveston .........................  is  c io
New Orleans ......................  4».bl9
Mobile ............................
S.-wannah ......................
( harlcston ....................

Total ...........................
Memphis ........................
Houston .........................

17,899
1.898
6.761

303

3.539
13,043

51,946

lV.536

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private TVlre to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

LIVKKPOOr.. !)♦■<• 21. 'Ih.. following
changes were noted today in the corn ami 
wheat markets;

Wheat unchanged; opening 1:30 p, m., 
V:d to Nid lower; close ijd to -Sid lower.

Corn, unchanged; opening. 1 ;.3U p. m.. 
Hd to 9xtl up; close, unchanged to ’ »*1 
lower.

STOCKS
N E W  Y O R K  STOCKS 

(By Private -W're to M. IT. Thomas Co.)
NBW YORK. Dec. 21. Stocks opened

and closed today on the New York Stock 
Kxchange as follows; 'v;i>!'n. Close.
Missouri Pacific ...................... 1**'* 108*-*
X’ nion Pacific ............................HI
Southern Pacific .....................  6T'-;
New York Central ................. HI"*
l.oulsvllle and Nashville ....... HI
St. Paul .....................................17*1%
Texa.s and Pacific .................  .liiVi
Atchison .....................................  859j
Atchl.son pfd ..............................lo ss

HO
63

140
139
169ii
34

Krle ............................................ 31 ‘t!

EST4M ATED T O M O R R O W
Tomorrow. Last year

New Orleans ......... 15.000 to 1 6 .^
G alveston ................  *.0O0tO 9.000
Houston .................  3.500 to 4,500

10.786
8.041
8.554

Baltimore and O h io ................  99%
Southern Railway ..................  35‘ ,
Reading ...................................... 79
Great Western .........................  22%
Rock Island .............................. 33%
M., K. and T.. pfd.................... 63
M., K. and T ...........................  31%

36\ 
99% 
34'4

33 >4

Pennsylvania .137%

SPOTS
n e w  ORLEANS SPOTS

(B v Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.) 
* NEW ORLEANS. La., Dec. 21.--Tha 
ap;,t cotton market was 
Prices and receipts

.......................... V m  ’ s' toJ
K  o’  3:800 8..00

NSW  YORK SPOTS  ̂ ^  ^
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomaa ft C^.) 
 ̂ N I ^  YORK. Dec. 81.—Th# apot c^ton 

market was dull today. Prloos and ra- 
celpt. wore quotwj as foBow^ ..turday.

...................... 7 «0 tTOMiddUnc

Colorado Fuel and Iron...........  46%
Western Union .........................  92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron.......... 72
Manhattan L.......................................
Metropolitan ............................. 122%
United States Steel ..........   29%
United States Steel, pfd........... 92'%
Sugar .......................................... 142
Brooklyn Rapid Transit............61 «4
Unltetl BUtes Leather ...........  14%
People’s Gas ............................197
Amalgamated Copper ...........  67%
Mexican Central ...................... 20%

.30%
136%
45%
92'4
70%

162
121%
28%
91%

141%
59%
14%

1*)«
6.7%
20%

Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers.
(.’ touch H.'irdw.'ire Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut flow-era at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street.
For a fine overco.at at a low price, go 

to Friedman. 912 Main street.
J, \V. Adatgs & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Brown & Vera have moved to llOS 

.Main, between 'fenth and Eleventh.
Goo<l kit.dllng at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran’s Laundry, 6tn and Burnett sts. 

Both phones 37,
Pictiue frames and wall paper at 

Brown A: Vcia's, 1108 Main btreet.
It will alway.H be found a little better 

an.I perhaps a little cheaper st the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
161.5-17 Main.

Pecans, new ernp. W o have Micni .at 
wholesale prk'*'s for flirN tm as and N<'W 
Year. C row d u s ’ Bros.

If you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find it 
there.

In cverybtMly’s mouth. F.sgle IJio.id. 
For sale by all grocers.

List your property with ns; let us 
collect your rents. Hilbliard Bros.

Unredeemed Indies’ and gents’ w.ati’hes 
for .sale at half price at Friedman’s. 912 
Main street, the rellalde p.iwnhrokcr.

Modern Steam l,auiidry. h<adquarters 
f<<r high-grade Christmas work. Both 
l>hon».'S. is7. Fort Worth.

lK>n’t fail to procure ope of thf'se hatvl- 
some china Jugs given free with r.Oc worth 
of T«a, ( ’otfee. Spices, Extracts or B i t 
ing T’owder. All week at The Great A t
lantic and Pacitic Tea Comjiany, .n'*9 
Ibrtislon street.

ItM Webster o f ('banning is in the 
city.

W. R. I-Yancis, memlicr of the buikling 
coinmittcc of the Odd Fellows, announces 
that award of the contract for the new 
structure at Second and Throckmorton 
.streets will t>c made Monday morning.

Building permits have lieen lsu*‘d hy 
City F:ngineer Hawley to John 1), Kane 
to erect three one-story five-room frame 
dwellings at the southwest corner of 
block 42, Jennings south addition, at a 
cf*st of 11.000 each, and to W. R, TYancis 
to erect a brick warehouse on Husk street 
bi'tweeti Ninth and Tenth streets at a 
cost of 12.000.

Today Is the shortest day in the year. 
Our Pecans are new crop; no old ones, 

( ’low'dus Bros.
Mr. Rockefeller can not buy for his table 

any better food proilucts than you can 
buy—and fully afford to buy—at this 
store. The reason Is that there are no 
lietter to be had. H. 11. Pitman. 413-415 
Main straet.

Only a few more days until Chilstnus

Slates mill shill for this d 
I'ity liKliiy attending the distiict court.

T. A. Wiiilhcrul <'f Hillsboro was in' 
Foil W<rth this mottling on business.

K. B. P i yon, the Uiiul ag<-ni of the Ro, k 
Island at Sweetwater, is Fort Worth.

Judge J W. Mi l of San .Ar.g<lo is in 
the city t<sliiy attciKlliig tbc United States 
distibt court.

Judge Je.ikins o f Biowi.wood is in tin- 
eity attending court.

J. W. tiolilcu of Floyd county, a sltx-k 
ib-aU-r. this morning fit* d with the clerk 
of the Unit* cl States district ceurt a vol
untary jietitlon in banki'uplcy. lb ' gave 
assets of $i.8;ll 7.‘>. with oxemiitii.ns of IL- 
21.5 iind liabilities of J3.515.3.7.

The cH.se of Os ai Smith vs. George 
Wilson, ciiiilty. is oc< njiylng the iitlciition 
of the United States district cmiit to- 
da.v. The ease was traiisfc-i 1 i-d fiom tin 
S..n .\ngdo district for iiigumciit.

1‘ei'niis for t’hilstmas or New Year's 
Iii'csenl.s. New creii>. Wholcsiile i>ri»'<'S. 
Send them to yi*ur friends. Cr<*wdu«
1 .ro.s.

Today at noon w«ei'km<n on the Texas 
and Paelfie' statiem riM.f ceiinpleteel the 
w'oik of laying rubeuriid anel the- liuilding 
Is now se-cure against riilii. The work of 
fitting up th»‘ office's will now be aite-nti- 
eil to and rushed so they ciin again be 
oe-cupie'd at an caily date.

F. II. Sheppanl of tlniham in in the' city 
toelay.

V. I.HW of Big Sjirings is a caller in 
Fort Worth this afiernooti.

Mr. and Mis. U, K. Forel arc in the city 
fieeiii Vernon.

J. M. De-Meses of the state of Uhiipis. 
Mi'xico, piis,.e-d thieiiigli Foil Worth toelay 
on Ills wny to Kansas City te> sjiend 
fhristiniis wuh liis fainll.v. lb- is <'m- 
ployeel as a ’ tiiick foreman on tlie new 
Pan-Arne riciui roaillie'il be-ing Initlt in th« 
western t'HIt of Mexico,

Tiirkex s bv the thousands. M'e will 
have- the-m nd we-e'k. any size, <b ,ul cr 
ali\e. I'lowelus Bios.

The re'gular monthly meeting eif the 
Sunday school lr..s;itute eef the Tarrant 
( ’eeunty Baptist asseieiatieni Is in session 
at the First Baptist church. The mee-t- 
ing.s are- being we-11 attended. among 
those prese nt being Dr. J. T. IValno of 
Dallas and Rev. W. H. Je.hnson. state 
Sunday school workers, and Rev. J. )V. 
Kngll.sh. state reine-seiitativc of the B. Y. 
P U. The closing session tonight will 
l>c adelre'sse <1 b,v Re v. English on “ The 
Demands of DIsoitileship. ’ anel hy Rev. 
Jeihnsoii on "The Necessity of the Suiulay 
Schoed.”

Uedoncl and Mr«. Mayfield of the 
rhrlstlan Volunteers announce that the 
work of preparation for the Christmas 
tree for the poor'Is progressing nicely. 
They reepiest that those making 
promises of gifts bring them in at one.' 
to*’ faeilll.itc arrangement.s. Articles 
should be left at 1311 Houston street. 
Toys for cliildreii and food and clotblng 
for obler person.s will he distributed.

Members of tlia First Baptist church, 
corner Third and Taylor streets, are? 
to have a novel form of Christmas en
tertainment. Instend of a Christmas 
tree, as In former years, they are to 
have a free will offering of groceries, 
clothing, etc., for the poor of Fort 
NVorth. A committee Is to be at the 
church all day Friday to receive these 
gifts anil on Saturday distribute them 
about the city. ,

Fancy Hose—Kxlra (|u;ilitv, widt* ranse of jiatterns,
k or ivliit(* sjtlit t o o t ................................... and 50^

Beautiful Feur-in-hand Ties —Hejjcnlar j)ri(*e fifty
and spvcnty-fivc (*ents: tomorrow... ....... 25< and 50<
Elegant Quality Silk Handkerchiefs, Mith dainty initial — 
a rt'jil hai’gnin for tomorrow only. .. , .........25< and 50<

55 1-5 P er  Cer\t O ff Regulat.r P r ices

M EN  S FU R.N ISH 1N G S *
L O W  P R IC IN G S  T H U R S D A Y

Heavy Silk Mufflers —Somethin)? a man will lik e - 
good (|uality s ilk .........................................50e to $1.50
Gloves That Fit the Hand—There’s a heaj> in that: 
either woolen, jersey or kid; tor tomorrow 50C to $1.25

B u y  th e  B oy  a P air o f F u r T op  Kid G lov es  
S aturday. 7 5 c  Pa.ir

^  M.ARKET TIPS ^
❖  ■>

NEW YORK, Dec. 21—The New York 
Central has declared its regular quar
terly dividend o f 1 1-4 per cent. The
Ajnerican Locomotive directors will to 
day declare a regular dividend on pre- 
.ferred stock.

n e w  YORK, Dec. 21.— It Is the gen
eral belief that the market Is heavily 
ovemtoclred.

The European market I* a hair 
h ifher, as expected.

Appropriate Xmas Presents 
at the

Daylight Store. 
• x ~ x ~ x - x « : -> * x - x - x ~ x ‘<**>'x«x'>ft

SWEPT BY FIDE

WORST OF AM. KXPERIE\CE!«
Can anything be worse tliun to f.'el 

that every minute will he your bast? 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson. Decatur. Ala. "For three 
years." she writes. "I endured insuffer
able pain from Indigestion, stomach 
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In
evitable when do«'tors and all remedies 
failed. At length I was induced to try 
Eleqtrlc Bitters and the result was 
mlraciiloua. I Improved at once and 
now Ini completely recovered.’’ For 
I Iver Kidney. Stomach and Bowel trou
bles Electric Bitters la the only medi
cine. Only 50c. Ifa  guaranteed by 
Matt S. Blanton ft Co., Reeves Pharm
acy and W. J. Fisher. Druggist*

COT.UMBUS. Ohio, Dec. 21.—Fire early 
today In High street, near Broad, destroy
ed $223,000 worth of property and stocks 
in the center of the business district and 
in an explosion during the fire five fire
men were more or less Injured. The fire 
started In the Milhoff building on the 
•second floor In the tear of the First Na
tional bank.

The second, third and fourth floors 
were oeupied as flats and something like 
fifteen families reside there, but all were 
rescued. The fire then spread Into the 
store of Krus. Butler and Benham com
pany. the largest carpet and rug dealers 
In Ohio. In the rear of the store were 
stored thousands of dollars worth of mat
tings and other highly Inflammable ma
terial. The fire went Into this and de
stroyed It as If It was tinder. Beery en
gine In the city wss called out.

A m ec i in g  o f  tin 'ex< i*utivH co ium iU ee 
o f  the N.'itional I 'n -O p eia t lvo  Cotton 
<iiow< i s ’ .\s.‘<ii'iation form ed at tlie i « - 
cent lii.ll \vee\ li convention  at Shreveport, 
is in ses^inii thi'! afternoon. Iiaving been 
oall! <1 to  order t.v I ’ reeiiTeiit I ’eters in Ihe 
oth ie  o f  O.'Vvahl Wil'.f.ii, statlsWical agent 
o f  the d cp artm in t  <'f agriculture, at 2 
o cloek.

.■).>< I ’ i'e.<ident I*t'tei'>! t x p ’a in«d  this 
inoriiiiig. the ob ject  o f  the piesent m e e t 
ing is to  outline plans lor  the work o f 
ih< orgar.iziit'oii, including the m atter  <f 
s< ('iirli)g nuances for  the proper m ain- 
i<'naiice o f  the wi'i'k.

" A s  yet . ’ lie said, "ou i lib ns are only  
general and by gett ing  together and « x -  
clianging \ lews we hope to get things into  
tangible shape for  d.-hnit.- ac t ion ."

T he general idea, iie iinnounccd. is to 
secure the organization  o f  the farm ers !n 
such a way that they m ay keep in touch 
with one .m other ai:.l w o ;k  harmoniously 
.ilong cultural and d iversifltation  lines 
and those looking to the reducing o f  p ro 
duction.

RECENT FARMERS’ MEETINGS
Will'll asked in regard to the meeting.® 

advvicatlng tlie reduotion of acreage and 
the holding over of j o: tion.s of thi.® year’s 
crop. Colonel Peters declaied he had not 
yet been able to read all the reports sent j 
In by the vaiious meetings, hut wa.s con- j

W P W

(rent lemon seek ins: 'well- 
looatod, tlioron^hly fnr- 

nisliptl rooms in a house 
with every eonvenience, 
sliould see those at the 
Kinj>sl(‘y. on the corner of 
Kijrlitli anti Throckmor
ton streets.

KEY FITTING
BOUND ELECTRIC 

FITTING.
CO., FOR KEY

BANK RAILING
BANK RAII.1NO— TEXAS ANCHOB

Fere* Co.; catalogue. Fort Wortk.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor rent*e Co.; catalitgue. Fort Worth,

vinoed that the movement was practically *
universal. Although not advocating wait- j FOR RENT—Five-room cottage; cloae lig 
Ing for fancy jirlces. ho favors a sy.stem | Api'Iy 
of gradual maiketing as l>est ; 
maintain fair iirices.

........ to S. L. Larimer, at the I^arimet
erving to jPhotiigiaph Gallery. I2c9 Main street.

He spoke enthu.si.'istleally this morning 
of the cotton situation in Ih- Panlvandle 
and the future it hobls for Fort Worth, 
the natural gateway of that section. He 
also announced the pj'omiscd visit to 
Texas in the ni ar future of Governor 
\ ardaman of 3lisslssippl. and a party’ cf 
cotton growers of that state.

Stanley H. Watson of Houston. Colonel 
Peters and Oswald Wilson were the only 
members of the committee who were in 
tlie city this morning, the others being tx- 
pected to arrive shortly after noon.

ROOMS and board for two couples, mod
ern conveniences. In prliate family; ref

erences exchanged^ Apply northwest co^  
ner First and Royal avenue.

BET IN DALUIS

CLAIMB ACM4IU8CATB
LONDON. Dec. 81.— Th* Bo*rd 0< 

Trade Inquiry Into th* North So* In
cident which waii oonoMod 7 **t*rd*y 
places the mggrogat* of. claim* Agnlnit 
th* Russian government *t MOO.Mt.

L
v ia  De Forrest Wireless Telegraph.

DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 21.—Burrell 
Oates, the negro charged Jointly with 
Holly Vann and Frank McCue, with the 
murder of Sol Aronoflf on the night of 
Nov. 89, was placed on trial this morn
ing In the criminal district eourL Up 
to th* time of noon adjournment not a 
single Juror bad ben secured out a ven
ire of seventy-five.

Xl'.ANTEl)—Woman for general 
w’ork for family of two. Mrs. 

Mi'KenzIe. 62. College avenue.

houM 
G. \V.

WANTED—A cook. 
Third street.

Apply 8m# West

THE party who took a bundle with four 
yards of brown shk and a yard and a 

half of blue silk Monday aliout 12 o’clock 
had better return same, if she don’t want 
trouble. as she is known. Address 
Trouble, care Telegram.

A NEW wardrobe, been used only six 
weeks, for sak' cheap. 1(«.‘6% Main St.
FOR KENT—Nice four-room house; $10;

three blocks from Roi'k Island round 
house, oeuige L. Marlow. 7M5 Ruak st.

DEATHS

•RlTIftH NAVY'* "FATHER" DEAD 
PORT BMOUTH. EhiglAnd, D*o. 81.— 

Admiral Sir Braamu* Omman*y. "Bather 
of th* Brltl*b N*vy,” dl*d her* today, 
afUr a laagthg illn***. Be we* th* tauit 
■urvlvor of th* Iwttio of Kaverino, fought 
in 1187, whl*h roeulted la th* dcetmctloo 
of th* Turkish fl**L The admlnU w** 
bom la 1S14> *ad *nt*red th* navy In 
UUw

U. .M. H.4LKY
Word wa.s received here this morning 

by a brother of the death at Green
ville, Texas, of D. M. Haley, who was- 
well known over North 'Texas as a 
balloon ascensionlst. According to the 
message received, his remains were 
found in the Katy yards at tliut plac* 
this morning.

DRIVEN TO DEgPERATlON
Living at an out o f the way place, re

mote from civilisation, a family is often 
driven to desperation in case o f acci- 
denL resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wounds. 
Uloers, etc. Lay in a supply of Bitok- 
len’a Arnica Salve. It's the best on 
•*rth. 8(c at Matt S. Blanton A Co., 
Reeves Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher** 
Drug Stores.

■I
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T H E  T E L E G R A M
IT HE FOIT WORTH TELESUM Ca

rORT WORTH. THXAR

•t th* Portofflc* u  »*con<l* 
Ola— Biall BAttOR

HXOHTH AND THROCKMORTON ITR

bT.
■VBSCIU m ON  RATKI 

la Fort Worth aad ouburbo, -
earrtor, dallr. por ........................VV***

Bjr malL in adtraao*. poatas# paid, 
daily, ooa .............................. .eta

Bubacrlbera fallinc to racalya tha 
papor promptly will plaaaa aoUry taa 
offico at onca.

Mall aubacribara la  ordarlna ehM *a 
o f addraaa ahotild ba particular to »ly* 
both NXW aad OLD ADDRESSES, la 
ardor to inaura a prompt and corract 
eompllanoa with thair raauaat.

Tiers to provide such facllltiea to all 
alike.

Rigrht here, it may be well to state 
that this matter o f investing' the in 
terstate commerce commission with 
I>ower to actually regulate Interstate 
commerce is not a partisan issue, and 
democratic and republican members of 
congress may with pcrfe<'t propriety 
unite in an effort to bring the railway 
to time. The transportation tax levied 
upon the cltliens o f the United States 
during the years 1S98 to 1900. Inclusive 
was nearly five times as great as that 
collected by the treasury department

TBLKFHORR RrHBRRE __ 
Bnotnou departoioiit—Phono 1<*> 
editorial rooms— Phone t7f.

iXRBn ASSOCIATED PRESS.
RO nCH  TO THH PUBLIC 

Any srroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation o 
any person, firm or corporation 
may appear in the columns o f r̂ hs 
Fori Worth Telegram will be g ia ^ ; 
corrected upon due notice o f same bs; 
lag given at the office. Eighth a**** 
Throckmorton etreeta Fort Worth. Tex

t
Tko Telegraei abeolately gaar- 

aateea a mack large* paid dally 
eCfwaJattea la tho city of Fort 
Worth aad sarrooadlag territory 
thaa aay otbor dally aowspapor 
priatoR

c J
REGri..%TI\0 THE H tll.W  AVS

The cattlemen of Texas deserve much 
credit for their action in forcing tho 
fighting in the matter of amending the 
interstate commerce law so as to clothe 
the commission with the necessary 
power to enforce its man.late. It is 
true that the fight is not yet won. but 
help has been enlisted that already 
.«ecms to promise relief in some form. 
President Roo.sevcit has taken up the 
right, and is even now warring with 
members of his own party, including 
the United States .senators, who arc 
representing the railway influence nt 
W'ashington. The story of how the 
president was interested in the matter 
is an interesting one. Me.s.sr.s. Sam II. 
Cowan o f this city and Murdo Mac- 
Kenzie of Trinidad, Colo., were ap
pointed a committee to go to W ashing
ton and see the president. Mr. Mac- 
Kenzie introduced liimself to the presl- 
denf* as a republican from Colorado, 
and was at once met witli the interrog
atory "What in the devil are you re
publicans in Coloratlo divided into so 
many factions for?" He was told that 
the parties were not there to talk poli
tics. but to lay before hiitl a matter of 
grave importance, and the case o f the 
cattlemen again.st the railways was laid 
before him. The pre.sident informed 
the committee that he intended t<» have 
congress place the interstate com 
merce commission under the juri.sillc- 
tlon o f tile bureau of commerce and 
labor, and right there he was told by 
his visitors that when he did so lie 
•would end the usefulness of tliat tri
bunal. It Is evident that the talk made 
by the representatives of the cattle
men had the desired effect, for the 
president made the necessary reconi- 
raendationa In his message to congress.

The necessity for enlarging tlie pow- 
■erz of the Interstate commerce com 
mission in the manner indiiate«i is ap
parent to all who have given the mat
ter any thought. Take tlie case of tlie 
cattlemen now pending again.st tlie 
railroad.s, in which the latter are 
charged with unjust freight rate.s on 
cattle shipments from Texa< points. It 
w ill have been tlirce years before tlie 
hearing o f the complaint is concludeil 
before tho commission, and if the de
cision o f the comml.ssion is then to the 
effect that the rates o f the railroads 
are unreasonable, such decision will 
aimply give the complainants the right 
to go into the courts and prove their 
charges. It will be anotlier three years 
before a decision is reached in the 
courts. By clothing the Interstate 
commerce commission wif]i the power 
o f determining the reasonableness of 
freight rates, matters would be greatly 
almplifled.

In his message to congress the presl 
dent did not give his unQualified en
dorsement to the Quarles-Cooper bill, 
which is being pu.«hed by the Texas 
cattlemen, but proposed a court o f re
view, which should have final determi
nation- o f the findings pf the commis 
■Ion. The Ideas o f the president on 
tbia aubjoct are as follows:

1. Government supervision o f inter- 
■tato rates, through the Interstate com 
merce commission, on complaint o f un
reasonable charge.

2. Authorization In law or equitable 
appprlionment o f railway earnings—in 
other words, legalized pooling.

3. The establishment o f a central 
Interstate commerce court, composed of 
three or five members, sitting at Wash
ington. with final Jurisdiction, save 
that, o f course, the right o f appeal may 
lie when question* o f constitutional in- 
ti-rpretation are raised by either party.

4. Instead o f having the rates de
creed reasonable by the interstate com 
merce commission go Into effect imme- 
diatoly, subjecting the railroads to loss 
without redress in case some time a ft- 
erwRTtl the court reverses the commis- 
aioa's finding, U ia provided that when 
a rate compialr.e-1 o f is set aside by 
the commission au J another substituted 
the railro.ad lony still go  on Charging

_ the origln.al rare hy filing a bond secur- 
lag  the abippers a rrfum! in casa tbs 
court finally uphold* tiic cemniission.

5. Tba prohikitlftu ky law o f  all
. R 'ivate fralgkt ea ^ , side traaks .vnd
Aerminala. csmraUuiR iataratat* i.ar-

from important duties during the same 
period. A few railroad officials, respon
sible to no one under heaven, charged 
and collected 13,843,038,287 for carry 
ing the nece.«sitics of life during thest 
three years; while the government co l
lected less than six hundred millions 
from the tariff during the same period 
of time. Is it any wemder that cattlc- 
nieii and all other shipper.s are ap
pealing against sucii continued rapa 
city?

Secretary Paul Morton, wlio i.s hlm- 
.self a railway man, takes a very sen
sible view of the situation. He says

"This la the most important question 
now pending before the Amerlc;»n peo
ple. and every business man and every 
citizen should gi%’e it careful atten 
tion. One reason why 1 dare Impe 
may be of some service in this connec 
tion is because I have been a railroad 
man ail my life and have carefully 
studied this problem. Though a rail 
road man for years I have preached 
that the railway managers should show 
more willingness to consider the rights 
of the public; that tliey should stop 
trying to manipulate politics and par
ties and legis-lution: that tliey sliould 
not set their faces against any reason
able effort to introduce reforms and 
government supervision. ^ome rail
road men of my acquaintance tliink an 
attempt to introduce government su
pervision o f rates is a miscliievous and 
meildlesome imtiertinence. They resent 
it and announce their intention to fight 
the movement to tlie last ditch. Hut 
that is absurd in this day and genera
tion. These men are beliind tlie times. 
In many states boards of railroad com 
missioner.s fix the rate.s and tlie roads 
comply with tiieir decrees. It is slmidy 
ridiculous to assert that the federal 
government has not the power to do 
with Interstate commerce what the 
states may do with traffic within tlieir 
borders. Personally I wish ail traffic 
could be declared interstate, and the 
rate.s be supervised by the federal gov 
ernment.

"There is no occasion for any 
frenzied finance In Wall strc.'t or else- 
wln‘re over tlie recommendations wlilch 
the president m.ide In his message. 
Tliere is no rea.son why tlie great finati- 
cier.s of New York who stand beiiind 
the big railway corporations sliould l>c- 
como alarmed. Tlicy ougtit to tliank 
their lucky stars that we liave in tlie 
White Hon.-'o a president who Insists 
that they sliall have fair play, tli.it 
there sliall be a sijiiarc de.al all arouml. 
The president does not wi.sli to work 
any injustice to the railroad industry. 
He is not engaged in a line and cry 
again.st corporations. Put he Is right, 
eternally riglit. in lii.s dcilaratlon that 
reforms of method are needed, and they 
are needed as much by tlie railroad.s 
tliem!»'-lves as by tiie jieople. My ex
perience has shown me tliat tlie most 
harm done to the railroad.s In tliis 
i-ountry i.s done li.v themselves.

"President Roo-ierelt Is not weildeii 
to any particular method o f securing 
the desire! reform. All he w.iiit.s is re- 
sult.s. progress, greater equity for all 
concerned. .\s a railroad man I .say at 
this crltii-al moment tlie progressive 
railway managers of the country should 
join hands with the i>resi<leiit an<t his 
advisers and the able and patriotic men 
who are the lea<l -̂rs of the two houses 
of congress Iti an effort to reach a 
compromise that will fix upon some
thing approximating .a scientific basis 
the operations of the wonderful sysr.-m 
of railways wlilch we have in tiie 
United States and reduce to the lowest 
possible minimum the friction tliat 
arises in the relations between our 
great common i-arrier public service 
and the public. If the problem be a|>- 
proached in tills spirit. I believe we 
can secure results o f iiiestlm.able value 
to industrial Amerlia, the railroads In
cluded.”  ____

B Y  F R A N C - E S  L D N D E
COPYRIGHT, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FOUR, BY THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPA/fY

SYNOPSIS
The scene of the story Is in the new 

west and has to do with its development 
and its politics. David Kent, a brilliant 
young lirwyer with a conscler.ee, casts his 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a ehrewd 
politician, works for election of Buck.s for 
governor. Bucks Is si>ppie to Hawks' will. 
Loring and Orm.sby, two casterneis play 
a pretty jiart in the story.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Through most o f the miles Klinor 
had given herself up to. silent en joy
ment o f  the rapture o f  swift motion, 
and Ormsby had respeted her mood, 
as he always did. lUit when they 
were on the high hills beyond the min
ing camp o f  Megilp, and he had 
thrown the engines out o f  gear to 
brake the car gently down the long 
inclines, there was room for speech.

This is our last spin together ou the 
high plains. 1 suppose," he said. "Vour 
mother has flxe^ uinm tom orniw for 
our return to town, hasn’t she?”

Elinor conflrmetl it half-absently. 
She had been keyed up to face the in-

W ere you? I tliuuglit us miic-li, ami 
tiled to make _lilm admit it, liiit lie 
woiililirt. What was your reason?'’

"I gave it to liim: I can't give it to 
you.”

"I guess not.” he iHUglted. "I wasn't 
born on the right side o f the Berkshire 
Hills to appreciute it. But really, you 
mustn’t Interfere. A.>* I say, we are 
going to make sonietlilng o f David; and 
a little const leiice— of the riglit old 
I‘ilgi'iiti Kattiers' iirund—goes a li>iig 
way in politics."

"But you promised me you were not 
going to spoil lilm—only It do«-«n’ t mat
ter; you can't.”

Orm.shy chuckled openl.v, and wlien 
she 4|uesiluiied "W lial?" lie said:

"I was Just v 'uideriiig wliat you 
would say 1/ you knew wliat lie, is into 
now: if you could guess, for Instance, 
that his ba< ker» liave put up a cool 
hiindresl tliou.sand to lie used as lie 
sees fit?”

"Oil!” she exclaimed; a«id there was 
dismay and sharp dlMUipoIntment in 
lier voice. "You don’t mean that he i.s 
going to bribe tliese men?”

■’No.” he said, relenting. “ As a mat
ter of fart, I don't know precisely 
what lie is doing wltli the money, butevitable in this drive with Ormsby 

and she was afraid now that he wa.s)^ guess it i.s finding its way into legitl-
going to break her resolution by a 
dip into the com m onplaces.

"A re  you glad or sorry?”  he asked. 
Her reply wa.s evasive.
"I have enjoyed the thin, clean air 

and the freetlom o f the wide horizons. 
W ho could help it?”

"But you have not been entirely hap
py

It was on her lips to say some con 
ventional thing about the constant 
;arring note in ail human bappine.ss, 
but she changtKl it to a simple "N o.”  

"M ay 1 try if I can give the reason?” 
She made a reluctant little gesture 

o f  a.ssent: som e such signal o f acqui
escence as Marie Antoinette may have 
given the waiting headsman.

"Y ou  have been afraid every day 
lest I should begin a second time to 
press you for an answer, haven’t
you ?”

She could not thrust and parry with 
him. They were past all that.

"Y es,”  she admitted liriefly.
"Y ou lireak my heart. Elinor,”  he 

.said, after a long pause. "B u t"— with 
a sudden tightening o f the lips— "I ’m 
not going to break yours.”

She underst(K>d him, and her eyes

mate I'll a line I.s. I'll make him give m< 
ail Itemized expense account for your 
benefit when it's all over; if you like."

"It would be kinder to tell me more 
aliout it now." Klip pleaded.

"No; I’ll let him have tliat pleasure, 
after Hie fact— if we can get lilm 
pardoned out before you go Itnck east."

She was silent so long that he Htole 
another sidewise look between liis 
siuibblngs of the lirake-pedal. Her face 
was white and Ktlll, like the face of one 
.suddenly frost-smitten, and lie was in- 
Ktantl.v self.reproachful.

"Don’t look tliat way." lie begged. 
"It lini'ts me; niake.s me feel liow 
heavv my band Is wlien I'm doing my 
best to make it light. He is trying a 
ratlier de.-p.-rate experiment, to lie sure, 
but lie is in no immediate personal dan
ger. 1 believe it or I siioiildii't be here; 
I sliould b«> with him.”

Slie asked no more questions, being 
unwilling to tempt liliii to break con 
fidence wiHi Kent. But she was tliink. 
Ing of all tile despi-rale tilings a de- 
terminiMl man witli lem|>eramental un- 
baluticiiiKH niiglit do wlien tlie touring 
ear rolled noiselessly do-vn Hie final 
hill Into the .-iingle street o f Megilp.

Tliere was but one velilcle In Hie 
Street at Hie nionient; a freighter’s 

I ore-wagon drawn ii.v a tram of mules, 
inieeke.st and most KliaiiiI)Iiiig-t>rosa1e 
of their trilie. Tlie riiotor-ear wa.s run-

fillcd quickly with the sw ift shock o fjn in g  on Hie sp-nt velo<-ity of Hie de-
gratitudo. j scent, and Ormsliy tliiuigiit to edge past

"If you liail made a stttdy o f  w om an-; wltliout Mopping. But at the critle.il 
kind through ten lifetimoa instead o f luet.int Hie m ul.s gave way to terror

Members of congress are trying to find 
out how it i.s that the government cotton 
estimates as given out are always ineor- 
lect and In the interest of the men who 
are trying to depreciate value.s. Wliile 
the investigation Is in progress It would 
also be a pious idea to find out if poH.si- 
t>le how It Is fbat the.se estimates always 
m.Tnagc to reach the gamhler.s and specu
lators before they are given to the gen
eral public. There is a leak at Washing
ton tliat Is b.adly In need of a plug.

part o f one. you coiihl not know 
whi'n and how to strike truer and 
deeiier,”  sh»' said; and then, softly : 

W hy can't you make me love you, 
Brtgikea?”

He took his foot from the lirako- 
pedal. and for ten seconds the re
leased car shot down tlie slope un
hindered. Then he checked the 
pin'd and answered her.
‘ A Hittle while ago I should have, 

said I didn’t know ; but now' 1 do 
know. It is because you love David 
Kent: you lovetl him before I had 
my chance.”

She did not deny the principal fact, 
but she gave him his opportunity to 
set it aside if he could—and would.

"Call it foolish, romantic sentiment, 
if you like. Is there no way to shame 
me out o f  it?”

He shook his head slowly.
"Y ou don ’t mean that."
"But if I say that I do ; if I insist 

that I am willing to  he shameil out 
o f it."

His smile was that o f a lirolher who 
remembers tardily to  lie loving-kind.

"1 shall leave that ta.sk for som e 
one who cares less for you and for 
your true happiness than I do, or ever

siialclieil the iieavy wagon into Hio op 
posite plunk walk, anil tried to i-llmb a 
iieir-liy telcfdione pole. tlrmsby put 
Ills foot on tlie lirake and somettiing 
siiap|>ed under the ear.

"Wliat was tliat?" Klinor asked; 
and Driiisliy got down to Inve.«tlg.iti-.

"It is our brake corinei'tlon." lie an-
nouiiccfl, after a lirief inspect ion. ".\n. 
We are five good niiI>-H from lliidgiri 
and Ills rcp'iir kit.''

A ring of town Idb rs w.'iv beginning 
to form atioiit tliun. .\n antonioblle 
Was still cnmigli of a rarity In the min 
Ing camp to dr.iw a crowd.

’■BuMcd’.’" liiqiiind line o f the oti 
lookers.

Orni.-liy nodded, and asked if there 
were a ni.ii lilnist in Hie camp.

"I ’cp." said the .spokesman; "up at 
the Blue ,Tay m ine"

''Somelioily go after him.”  siiggesiet 
Orindi.v. flipping a coin; and a hoy 
started on a run.

The waiting was a little awkw.ird 
The ringing Idlers were good nntured 
hut eiirious. Ormsli.v stood liy and an 
swered quevtions mtiitlform. diverting 
curiosity from Hie lady to Hie ma< lilne. 
I’ resently the sjiokesman said;

"I.s this here Hie steam buggy that 
helped a crowd of you fellers to get 
away from Jud Byers and his posse 
one d.iy a spell bai k ?”

"No." said t>rmsliy. Then he reinem- 
Miercd Ih** evening o f small surprises—

making. The town office of tlje Blue 
Jay was just across the street, and be 
took lier there and begged lioiise room 
and a clialr for lier. making an excuse 
Hiat he must go and see to Hie brak 
mending.

But once outside lie promptly stultl 
fled himself, lei ling the repairs tak 
care o f Hiemselves wliile lie went in 
seari'li o f ixiie Jud Byers. 'rii> deputy 
slieriff was not hard to find. Normally 
Hiid in private life he was Hie weiglie 
for tlie Blue Jay; and Ormsby was dl 
recteil to Hie scale sliunty wliicli .served 
us Hie weigtier's office. 0

Tile Interview was lirief and con 
elusive; was little more than a rapid 
fire of question and answer; and for 
Hie greater part Hie slierlff’s affirinu 
lives were heartily eager. Ye.s, eer 
tainly; if the tiling could be brought 
to iiass, he, Byei's. would surel>- do Ills 

-part. All be asked wa.s an liour or two 
in whicli to prepare.

"You sliall liave nil the time there 
is.”  wa.s the repl.v. "Have you a West 
ern Union here’?’ ’

"No; noHiing hiif the railroad office.'
"Tliat won’ t do; they'd stop Hie mes 

sage. How about Hie Inn?"
"Breezeland lias a Western Union ail 

right; wire your notice there, and I'll 
fix to have it 'plioneil over. I don't 
lielieve it can lie worked, Hioiigli,” ad
ded the deputy, doiilitfully.

"W e can’ t tell till we try.” said Orms- 
tiy; and he liurried liack tiT ids car to 
egg on tlie macliinist with gold«n prom
ises contingent upon haste.

Miss Brentwood found her companion 
Hingiilarly .silent on Hie five-m ile race 
to Breezeland; )>ut Hie Ilglitning speed 
at wiiich lie drove the car put conversa
tion out of the question. A t tlie liotel 
ho f*aw lier into the lift with dec.*nt 
detiheratlon; but Hie moment she was 
off ills liaiids lie fairly ran to tiie tcl 
egrapher’s alcove in tlie main liall.

"Have you a Western Union wire to 
Hie cHiiital direct?" he Inquired.

The young man snapped liis key .and 
-laid lie liad.

"It has no connection witli Hie Tran.s- 
Western railroad offices?"

"None whatever.’’
Ormshy dashed oft a l* le f mrs.-iage to 

Kent, giving three or four addresses 
It wliicli lie miglit he found.

•.Sl'nd Hiat. and liave them try the 
•.iiilon Malioii train platform first. Don’t 
let them spare expense at the oHier end, 
iiid, if you can hring proof o f delivery 
to Room 2«l within half an hour, it 
.ai,-ans a moiilh’s pa.v to you, indivldual- 
ly\ ( ’an you do I t? ”

But the oper.ator w.as already claim 
Ing Hie wire, writing “ detli." "deth,' 
’deth.” as rapidly as his fingers could 
lliake off tlie dots and dashes.

(I ’ ontin iied  Tomorrow.)

shall. Anil B will ho a niinhty thank-1 the racing tuliy-ln with the inn auto- 
loa.s servlro that that ‘ som e one’ will car to Iielp; and, more#pointedly now.

According to recently comiiiled figures, 
there are now about ."Sa.OOl) bali-s of cot
ton being held by Texas farmers for an 
advance In price. The majority of the 
hclders ■want ten cents per iKnind for the 
staple, but the majority of them would 
be willing to accept a little less That is 
a whole lot of money to be tied up at 
this time, but it i.s to be hoped the pro 
ducers will win ki the fight they are 
making against the speculators and gam
blers.

The Texas politicians are keeping a lit
tle bit quiet now. but they will be very 
much In evidence at Austin next month 
when the state legislature Is Irf session. 
Many pc’.itiral bees will be unloosed at 
Austin during the next three months, and 
the great majority of them will never be 
he.anl from again after they have been 
unloosed.

'The railroad commission Is after the 
railways In an effort to make them post 
correct bulletins concerning delayed 
trains. It should not forgot to provide 
adequate penalties for the posting of false 
Information. The average bulletin now- 
displayed Is as thoroughly unreliable a.s 
one of Tom Taggart’a election forecasts.

Already members of the state legisla
ture are announcing that they have bills 
prepared for the specific purpose of rals 
ing additional needed state revenue, and 
the indications are there will be no 
dearth of plans when the scions get to
gether In Austin next month.

From present indications the Russian 
lunatic fleet may be expected to arrive in 
far eastern waters about three years after 
a treaty of peace has been signed between 
that country and vlctorlons Japan. The 
Japs have given evidence of their ability 
to sink anything Russian that floats, and 
for that particular reason the remnant of 
the Russian na\-y la now making haate 
very slowly.

N.an Patterson declares eniPh.allcoIly 
Ihat she did rot shoot Cacsor Yuung and 
does rot know who ccmmlttci the act. 
Perkajia tlire wHl dlsrlnsc It was the 
aame Im l̂rUltial who i* alleged to have 
ore* stru-’k her famous ramcstike. Bil
lie.

ri niifr you.
‘ But I ought to he whipped and sent 

to lied.”  she proteateil. alm ost tear
fully. "D o  you know what I have 
done?— how I have— ”

She eould not quite put it in words, 
even for him. and he'helped her gen
erou sly ,'as before.

“ I know what Kent hasn t done, 
which Is more to the point. But he

the singular mirago i-ffcct in Hie 
lengthening perspective as the east 
bound train sliot away from Agua C'a 
llcnte,

"Wliat was the trouble Hiat day? 
lie asked, putting In u question on his
side-.

"A little ruction up nt tlie Twin Sis
ter-!. Tliere was a fursa, an' a gun went 
off, accidentally on purpose killin' Jim 
H'rirkins.’ ’ was the reply.

The inaciiliii.st waji come from HieTt :iiv IS s»» •••••». ~ , a ijx; iiin
■will do it fa.st enough if you win K’ '® jH ine J.iy, and Ormsby helped Elinor 
him half a chance.”  lout of her .scat while Hie repairs -were

"N o.”  she said definitely. |___ ______________________________________
"I say yi's. One thing, and one thing

only, has kept him from telling you 
any time since last autumn; that is a 
sort o f finical lovalty to me. I saw 
how matters stoixl when he came 
aboard our train at Claston— I’m ask
ing you to believe that I didn't know 
it before— and I saw then that my 
only hope was to mako a hand-fast 
friend o f  him. And I did it."

“ I believe you can do anything you 
try to do,”  she said warmly.

This time his sm ile was a mere 
grimace.

“ You win have to make one excep
tion, after this; and so shall 1. And 
since It is the first o f any consequence 
in all my mounting years. It grinds. I 
can’ t throw another man out o f tlio 
window and takc-bis place.”

"If you were anything but what you 
are, you would have thrown him out of 
the window another way," she rejoined.

"That would have been a dago’s 
trick; not a white man’s,”  he asserted. 
"I suppose I might have got in his way 
and played the dog In the manger gen
erally. and you w'ould have stuck to 
your word and married me, but I am 
not looking for that kind of a winning. 
I don't mind confes.sing that I played 
my last card when I released you from 
your engagement. I said to myself: 
If that doesn't break down the bar
riers, nothing will.”

Bhe looked up quickly.
"You will never know how near It 

came to doing It, Brookes."
"But It didn’ t qulter*
"No, it didn't quite.”
The brother-smile came again.
’’Let’a paste that leaf down and turn 

the other; the one that has David 
Kent's name written at the top. Ha la 
going to aucceed all around. Elinor: and 
I am going to help him—for his sake, 
as well as yours.”

“ No,” she dissented. ’ ’He Is going to 
fail: and I am >to blame for it.”

He looked at her sidewise.
"So you war# at tba bottom o f that.

Sleanings 5rom  the 
Sxchahges

b h e a i i f a s t  COCOA
is distinguished from all others 
by ks fuD flavor, delicious qual
ity and absolute purity. •%

A  Tkt Lovnry Rtctipt Bock $eml fret.

The Walter M. Lowney Co„
BOSTON, MASS.

The laM nuinb.'i- of Dumb Animals takes 
up tin* question of .'uiffering of cattle on 
*est Ti'xas ranchc.s in winter and print.■» 
the following gra|)hic account of the suf- 
fi-rlng of the aninuiLs wliich should appeal 
to lium.uic people 1‘Vcrywhcre; "Imagine 
a single animal in D<ceml)cr, alnuily 
gaunt from liunger. cold and thirst (for of 
the ilirce thirst is the most terrible), im
agine tills wrelclied creature wandering 
aliout on an lIlimUaMe plain, covered with 
.-mow. with nothing to cat except here 
.mil there, burled under tho snow, a sparse 
turft of scanty, nios.-i-liku grass, eating 
.snow for days and weeks, becausi* there is 
nothing to drink; hy day wandering In 
the snow; by night lying down in it; 
swept by pitiless winds and icy storms; 
alw.iys shivering frotn (xild;, always 
gnawid with hunger; alway.s parcheil 
with thirst; always searching for .some
thing to eat. where there Is nothing: 
always staring w iili dumb, hopeless eyes, 
blinilcd. swollen and festering from the 
sun’s glare on the w-isles of snow. Im- 
.igine thill iitid Imagine yourself endur
ing one hedv of it. Multiply that hour i»y 
twenty-foni .Multiply that period by tho 
slow moving days and nights from Decern- 
her to April - if life lasts that long. Mul- 
liply that by forty inillion.s. and you liave 
the statistics of brute suffering in this 
one way, for ore year and every yt'ar. 
In this un.spcakablc trade. Take ail the 
suffering of dumb nnlmaUs In the city of 
New York for a year, and it would not 
offset that of the cattle on some laiiclics 
in a single day.” —Oiange Tribune.

riie editor of Dumb Animals Is very 
much of an extremist, but tlnie Is 
enough truth in what he says to almost 
stagger humanity. Texas cattle liave a 
very Idtter cxi>ericiioe during the ■winter 
months, but are now treated much more 
humanely than formerly. Through the 
grading up process they are becoming too 
valuable to be permitted to winter with
out feed and protection, and in tills man
ner the problem is now being adjusted on 
tho large ranches.

Do not undervalue the! 
services of a skilful phy-j 
sician . Even the best 
medicine cannot take thei 
place o f the family doctor. 
Therefore we say: Con
sult your physician freely i 
about your case and ask 
him what he thinks about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry | 
Pectoral for your cough. 
If he says take it, then take 
it. If he says do not take' 
it, then follow his advice.

Ksd* by th. J. C. Ayw Co.. Low.ll, , 
aim  muiafketurw. of

AYBB'8  PILLS—For constipstioa.
AYBB’S HAIR VIGOR-For th* hair. 
AYBB’S sarsaparilla-F or the blood. 
AYSR’S AGUE CORE—For malaria and aga*.

frelglit on long hauls, the taxes of other 
states, and the manipulations of the meal 
irust.s.—Amaiillo Herald.

I’ackirig houses are great tilings for 
the community in wliich they are located, 
but tliere ca.n l»e but one great jtackiiig 
center in the southwe.st, and that has al
ready been located. Tlie duty of all pa
triotic Texans is to assist in building up 
and developing the gix-at Texas market 
.already establLslied in this city.

Notwithstanding the ad\erse conditions 
that attended the fair season this year, 
the fair association has been able to re
port that it has tnet all expeiuse.s and dis- 
chargi'd a debt Incurred on account of

It is .safe to .say Hiat there are thjrty
men in the great state of Texas with %
thankful hearts, and who will remember 
Christmas. 1901, a.s the red letter day of 
their live.s. hbtecutive clemency in this 
instance i.s truly a noble charily, and In 
keeping witli the occasion.

Ka.selinll men of the .state are active 
in making anangement.s for the next sea
son anil it is already evident that Cor
sicana i>-cui'ies a prominent place in the 
new order of things, showing tliat the 
Oil City is yet a bu.st liali town.—Corsicana 
Sun.

Haseball matters aie In good shaj>e for
the di.sastrnu^Rseason of last yiar. This 
hows that the affairs of the association 

liave lieen skillfully and I'arefully iiandl-'d 
md rellcels great creilit ut>on the gentle

men who liave the.se onerou.s duties to per
form.—San Antonio ‘ lazette.

Dalla.s ought to aj'proprlate enough of 
that refunded liock Island money to .scud 

Committee to San Antonio to find O'lt 
how it Wiis done. The Dalla.s fair has 
never b< en able to mak<- sui li a showing.

tlie etis'aing .season, there being six teams 
in tlie Texas l.,eague. If the patrqas 
of the national s|Kirt will only do their 
dut.v lialf a.s well a.s the managers, it 
will Ik- a sea--i*n long to be remembered.

There i.-': a movement on foot by the 
Iwinkers in .siimc of the towns to .a^angt'

Cap fully compiled tigures .show- that 
during the jiast two months orders have 
been pl.iced for CO.oOO cars and ut>otit 800 
locomoiivcs., Pi escnt iiidicatious point to 

general revival of bu.siness and heavier 
traffic in litoS. and orders for new equip
ment anil rolling stock .should show a 
steail.v increa.se from now on.—(lalves- 
ton 'riihune.

And .still the railways get frantic at the 
bare mention of any reduction In rates 
and are up in arms against the proposi
tion of being put under the direction and

to hold till' cotton for the farmers in
definitely. ailvaneing $J0 p< r bale at 6 
per rent. If thi.s thing can J.e done sat- 
i.sfactoril.v it will he a tine Wilng for the 
country, ilius enabling the farmer to 
hold liLs cotton for better prices. If he 
ha.s to sell his cotton for li cents he is 
playing a losing game, but if he can hold 
it for liotier jirices it will be a great 
thing for the coiintr.v.—Cisco Roundup.

The liankcrs of the state are manifest
ing a ver.v lils'nil dispo.sition toward the 
faimers, in tlie matter of making ad
vances and enabling them to hold their 
cotton. Texas hankers are proverbial for 
tlieir liljerality.

FOR 
MANOR 
BEAST

**ENETRATE5
Wonderfullv

ALL DEALERS

Secretary of Agriculture James A. Wil
son Ls creiilled with saying that the farm
er may not become a millionaire, but that 
he Is surer than tlie mllllonnlre to main
tain his Independence in obtaining a liv
ing. This statement is undisputed, for 
miKlern farm life Is the only true In- 
depen.lence, but nuiny l)oys quit the farm 
under the ml.sapprclien.slon that they can 
secure a soft Job in the city and make an 
easy living.—Bonham Favorite.

And those boys who quit the farm for 
the allurements of city life are, nine times 
out of ten. forsaking their one opportuni
ty for leading a manly and independent 
life. Better remain on the farm, boys, 
and be Independent.

q'he president’s message contained some 
20,000 words, but not once did he use 
the word "trust’ ’ or "tariff.”  Y'et when 
Judge Parker charged that the trusts 
w'ero furnishing the money for the re
publican campaign, Mr. Roosevelt re
sented It as an unwarranted reflection 
upon his personal integrity and that of 
his campaign manager. The silence ia 
most strange; because if the issues for 
which those two little words stand were 
adjusted, all other governmental diffi
culties could be settled In a trice. Tha 
prutectiv* tariff la to remain undisturbed, 
and she is the mother of the trusts that 
be and of the more numerous progeny yet, 
to come.—Belton Journal-Reporter.

The president has announced his inteh- 
tlon of dealing l>olh with the tru8t.<i and 
the tariff, but in doing so he is goiiuf up 
against the rank and fU* of his own pni-ty.

rsciH iTincu.tr'
PREPARED

FORHONEliKTOinORF/iRM
S L O A N ’S  I D U M E N T

THIS TIMETESTEDFAMILYREMEOY
KILLS PAIN

HAS NO
Kills Gerins,

.EQUAL

New Schedule
TKroM ^K Sleepers

Leaves Port W orth..................... 8:00 P, M.
Arrives San A n ton io..........
Arrives Houston .................

..8 :00 P. M.
.7:30 A. M.

..6:15 A. M.

..8:20 A. M.

. .1:50 P. M.

I ’ll make your reservations in advance.

Phone 193.

T. P. F E ^ O N , 0. P. A.

710 Main Street, Port Worth.

It will take time to detemiino liow far lie | control of the interstate commerce corn- 
can go. ' ml.ssion. They are enjoying great proa-

I»eritr until the rate problem i.s touched.The Panliaiidle Bankers' A.s.sot-iation is
a unit on the esUblishment of a .Kicking immediately bc-ome as poor
plant in the Panhandle. The .lapers read .as Job .s- turkey, 
by W. H. I'uirick, J. L. Smith and D. J. ! — • —
Young were eye-openers to the unltlated , Tlie li.st of Chiistmas pardons from tha 
in wliat tlie i ’anliandle is doing in the ! l*^*nUeiiliari« s has been announced by the 
way of raising feed and finishing cattle. I Kovemor and about thirty state con\icts 
sheep and hog.s at home, where they will be relea-sed on the I'Otli of tije presant 
should have a market tliat .saves Uie ex-  ̂month against an averpge of about .sixty 
tortioii of the live stes-k exchange, the | heretofore.—Clarksville Times.

. ■
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Holiday Prices
About 75 pairs of Ladies’ heavy button Shoes, solid 
leather, well made, cap and plain toe; Shoes that sold 
for $1.00 and $1.25; holiday price, per pair..............4 8 ^

About 100 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Lace Slioes, patent and 
stock tip, solid leather; Shoes that sold for $1.35 and 
$1.50; special holiday price, per pair......................... 8 4 ^

About 250 paire Ladies’ French Vici Kid Shoes, made by 
Huiskainp Bros.; every pair jruaranteed to ^ive 
perfect satisfaction; special holiday price............$ 1 .4 2

Huiskainp’s popular Kid Shoes for lad ies-a  specially 
good, comfoiiable shoe; excellent fitters—no shoddy in 
them, and best shoes ever made for the money.

At Knight’s Store

THE FORT WOBTH TELEGRAM

Brann’s
FAMILY

Liqnor
HOUSE

D r. Lyon’ s
PIRFBGT

Toofh Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

peopte o f  refinement •or over a quarter o f a century
M te A M O  BV

I IN

r t . Worth
S lI N C B

D on ’t T m v e l—
TALK!

I t 's  C h e e ^ p e r
•n* OM of th« Lone Distanc* T*i*vbon« 

BnM of this company will aa.ve mnny 
»  yonrney—lone and abort. Brory town 
if baportanco ia Toocaa. Arkanaea Okla- 
Baaa aod Indian Terrltoilca, within 
Mesh. Also far diatart points In tba

Ktb and oast.
B BOUTHWISTBRX TBLBQRAPH 

a n d  t e l e p h o n e  COHVANT.

GresDwall’s Opera House
Tonisht at 8:18.

Eiiiafcmcnt of America’s Foremost 
Shakespearian Actor.

JOSKPH DC GRASSE
and his excellent acting company, pre* 

sentlng
Hatinee— "Tho Merchant of Venlco.”  

Mr. D« Grasse as Shylock.
Night—“ Hamlet."

Mr. D« Gra.*»se as Hamlet.
Ko advance in prices.

Thursday Matinee and Night. Dec. 22. 
F. C. Whitney presents the original 
New York and London production of 

“ DOLLY VARDEN”
’The best singing cast and chorus in 

America . Twenty-four melodious mu
sical numbers, two carloads of scenery, 
is fortune In costumes.

Matinee Prices—Lower Floor II. 
f?ii Irony 60c.

Night Prices—l.ower Floor 11.50, 
talcony 75c, 50c. Gallery 25c.

I ’oeitively no free list.

75c.

IL

cMId from want and Ignorance annually! 
What better can you do than to give a 
child a new name. In a new home, with a 
new life? Hoping to enroll your name as 
a monthly, quarterly, or annual contribu
tor, and thanking you in the name of the 
homeless children of Texas. I remain.

"Tour brother,
"BEV. I. Z. T. MORRIS.”  

Accompanying the letter is a circular de
tailing the work, and naming eighty-three 
count tn the state In which friendless 
children have been placed In good bomea

c im W n
IMENDMENTSTO

fiin L C H lR T E Ii
Improvements in the Present | 

Method of Municipal Gov
ernment Proposed at Meet
ing in Board of Trade Rooms

Offers the public the 
finest stock of

Liquors
A I N D

Friday Matinee and Night. Dec. 23, 
“ A MESSAGE FROM MARS”  

Seals on sale for above attractions.

CHRISTMAS
EXCURSIONS

V IA

I. & G. N.
TO

Old Mexico
r a t e — O NE FA R E  PLU S $2.00
On sale Dec. 20. 21. 22 and 26; 
linilted 30 days from date o f sale

To Texas Points
R A TE — O N E FA R E PLU S  

PER C E N T
10

On PhJe Dec. 23, 24. 25, 26, 31 
and Jan. 1; limited Jan. 4, 1905.

R. W . T IP T O N , C. T . A., 
Phone 219 809 Main Street

M i l l  I L O R E I I  P U C E D
Rev. I. Z. T. Morris Makes Report c f 

V/ork Cone Durtno Past Year 
and Atkt Aid

R?t. I. %. T. Morris, superintendent r f 
the Texas ChilJreu’s Home and Aid 8o- 
elety. has issued circular letters for the 
Chrlstma.s season as follows;

“ For seven years I have been en- 
tafrd In finding homes for the dependent 
Children of 'reas.

“ With the close of this year 1 find 
four hundred and twelve children have 
keen placed in good homes by our plan. 
All orphan homes and other benevolent 
Work have either som e  church, county or 
state to look to for a suvir*ort. W e de
pend entirely upon donations Thus far. 
In this way. the demands upon us have 
been met. and our only regret is, some- 
tlir.i .s for the want of funds we have 
been unable to place .'•anie chiLlren re
ported to us. I scn.l this apiM-al to you. 
hiiping to Interest you In the work. If 
you wish to engage In tho work, jou  can 
do so; not necessarily taking a child, 
either temporarily or permanently; but If 
jou  c«ntt;l>ul<- any amounL you thus lu- 
gage in the work. In investigntini; i;lac<'S 
to make your f ’hrtstin.as doiiatloi's. I do 
rot think you can find a more wr.rthy .»r.d 
apprcclatlvo work. Think of saving a

There was a representative gather
ing o f citisen.s at the Hoard of Trade 
rooms Tuesday night to discuss city 
charter amendments. Among them 
were; Mayor T. J. Powell. Colonel R. 
M. Wynne. Former County Judge il. B. 
Harris. AV. C. Stripling. Albert J. Ba.s- 
kin. L. M. Whitsltt. Duke Goodman. B. 
B. Paddock, secretary o f the Hoard o f 
Trade; Zane CettI, J. E. W’ eeden, Paul 
AVaples, Bascom Dunn, G. C. Mount- 
castle. J. C. Scott. J. B. Burnside. W’ . L  
Ferris. AVIlliam M. Rea. J. H. Sayers. 
T. J. Dooley. F. P. Harvey, Dr. J. I, 
Cooper, Charles W'. Cruce and several 
others.

Captain Paddock called the meeting 
to order and said It was the result of 
a movement hegun about a month ago.

Paul Waples was chosen chairman 
and Professor W. L  Ferris secretary.

.M.IYOR POWH-ILI. KXPLAI.YS
Mayor Powell was called on to state 

the object o f the meeting, and read 
his views on 'th e  subject published on 
Dec. 11. He thought the right of final 
action should be taken away from the 
council and be vested in the hands of 
the citlsens o f Fort Worth. He war 
In favor o f a referendum vote, and 
said he did not favor the city giving 
away valuable franchises, as has been 
the methoil employed heretofore. He 
also favored a city being able to regu
late the charges o f corporations as 

I does the Texas railway commission 
regulate the charges of railways of the 
state. He suld Fort W orth should 
build a charter in the Interest o f tlic 
people Instead o f In the Interest o f o f 
fice-holders. The final power should 
not be left with the city council, but 
In the hands o f the people. In the ex 
perience o f Fort Worth when the city 
had control o f the charges o f public 
utilities it has been in the Interest of 
the people.

Mayor Powell said he did not believe 
the power In the city council should 
be such as to allow  this body to buy 
lands without a final vote of the whole 
people. He believed Just as good a l
dermen could be elected by a vote at 
large as when they are elected from 
various wards, but his desire Is to take 
from the council the power to do things 
they should not do. He was In favor o f 
all city oflflcers being elected at one 
and the same time and that the heads of 
offices be elected by a direct vote of 
the people. This last expression was 
in reply to a query made by 8am 
Davidson. He thought all executive 
governing power should be placed In 
the hand* o f a cammisaion.

Colonel W ynne tffWorsed what Mayor 
Powell said and thought he was cor
rect in all hla propositions.

He favored revenues to the city from 
public utimiea. The colonel then o f 
fered a political view and said the 
threatened curse, if not an existing 
one. is municipal ownership. The great 
purpose ought to be for an officer to 
serve the people rather than tickle his 
friend to get a better Job. He offered 
the follow ing resolution ns a means to 
rid F'ort W orth o f practical politics.

COIAtNEI, WYTXFTk RH-lJtOl.VTIOY
Resolved, that 11 J’'

meeting o f the oltizcns and tax payers 
o f Fort W orth that the city charter of 
the c!tv  o f Fort W orth should be so 
amcndc.l ns that the city ’
cons ist o f nine mcmbci r< 
mayor Fhall be elected by the clt> at 
l.^rge nnd should hdld for four year.H 
cr.d ^  IncUglhle to re-election—or to 
hold any city office for four years next 
after the expiration o f the term of o f 
fice.

That all officers o f this city should 
he elected by tha people.

Colonel Wynne did not charge <berc 
were practical politics In Fort Worth, hut 
their might be. He said there r^ rr  so,.,c 

I olttoo who •h*

Wines
In the city, at whole
sale prices. We de
liver any quantity. 
Satisfaction jpiaran-' 
teed or your money 
back. Before buyin î', 
jret our prices.
Both Telephones 342.

H. BRANN
8. COMPANY.
108-110 Main Street.

T H A T  T K R 0 3 0 I N C  MEADACHF.
Would quickly leave yen If you used 

Dr. Ktng'a New Lite PilU, Thousands 
of stifforert hAva proved thdr matchless 
tctrlt for 9tck and Nerroua Headachas.
They make pura blcoJ sad Vjliq up youj j officials holding ollicc 
health. Only 78 carts, ir.oneq V-eak if go* j elected by the sovereign vote o. Ihe p»o- 
eured. Bc^ by Matt S. Rler.tor. B C o .jp i-  of Fort Worih. 1C y'rt eh ct ofTlcvr' 
Raevea Fbar:.iaaj t>n4 W. J. FSakar, Drug {at Urgi; you tleatrey all ctmUnatlona In 
Blata. i pr;*it!ci.

“ Do you know why there Is, such a fall
ing off of the vote In Texas as well as 
your cltlpsr’ he asked. “ It Is because the 
affairs of state and city are controlled In 
a large degree by practical politics. It 
does not mean corruption, but officers get 
together and scheme to re-elect them
selves.”

He wanted a law to prevent officers per
petuating themselves in office. He sold 
the tKJard of equalization was simply a 
reward for henchmen. He was tlr-t In 
favor of the people electing all offb'crs. 
lu t if this can’ t be done let the mayor 
make the appolntment.s and then hold him 
responsible for tbeli* otiicial acta.

Referring to the water consuming mat
ter of Fort Worth, he said he couldn’ t 
account for the excess cltarges.

Mayor Powell replied that If the city 
adopted the referendum this matter could 
be regulated.

“ I’m In favor of your referendum, 
then.”  said Colonel Wynne. “ l.«t'8 stop 
nepotism,”  sitid Colonel Wynne. "W e 
had an example of this nutlutd In the city 
council a few days ago, despite the fni-t 
there Is a plank agulnst this practice In 
the democratic platform.”

PROF. FARRIS EXPLAINS CLUBS
I’rofessor Farris, as a representative of 

the civil league and citizen’s club, pre
sented some views of the organizations he 
was a delegated representative. He sakl 
the primal cause for organizing these two 
clubs was the action taken by the city 
council over the Rosen street car fmn- 
ch lse . These leagues are b<.-lng formed 
along the line of the Chicitgo civic league 
and are for tho purpose of keeping a 
check on affairs at the city hall.

Professor Farris then- lntrtKluce«l the 
following recommendations to bo incor
porated In the city charter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
1. A provision making the heads of all 

departments in the city government elec
tive by the people, and requiring the 
board of aldermen to be elected from the 
city at large, and re«iulrlng the election of 
all offleens to be had at the same time, 
except the board of education.

2. A proNlslon creating tho department 
of public education nnd making It a spe
cial department of the city government 
and requiring the chairman of the hoard 
and the entire membership to be elecUve 
by the people.

8. A provlslen fixing a maximum salary 
for all city officials, leaving discretion in 
the hands of the city council as to exact 
coinpcn.satlon in each case.

4. A provision providing for a franchise 
tax on corporations seeking to obtain from 
the city franchises or renewals or ex
tensions of same for the operation of pub
lic utilities.

5. A provision against the practice of 
nepotism in the city government.

6. A provision looking to the exemption 
fmm city tax for a certain p«‘rlod of time, 
factories and large enterprise.^ seeking to 
locate In the city. We favor this provision 
even though an amendment to the con
stitution may be necessary to give It ef-
fect. ,Judge M. B. Harris favored the rcsolti- 
tlon.s of the two clubs, especpilly did he 
favor the resolution In refenmee to the 
election of school trustees by the people. 
He said every city In the state except 
Fort Worth and Dalbis elected wh.K>l 
trustffs by a vote of tke people. He was 
in favor of eliminating politics from ill 
school affairs. He wanted school direc
tors elected under the laws of th^ st.ite. 
Judge rinrrls wanted the city to exempt 
from taxation for a period of cither ten or 
five years Indu.slrial enterprises, and be- 
lioA ed that- If this was done all over the 
stale there would bo girat results fol
low that many cotton factories would 
sprirg up and prove a great We.sslng to 
tbo whole of Texas. “ We must not tax 

rutciprUes to death; If wo do.

they will never come.”  said the Judge. 
He said that In Georgia and other south
ern states where the plan had been tried 
It Worked admirably and brought many 
factories. He said the system would do 
the same thing for Texas, and he wanted 
to see It tried. Hia idea was that when 
ihesi* factorlus become self-sustaining and 
can be run at a profit then they can be
gin paying taxes. This system, he said, 
would bring to the city and state more 
taxable property in ten years than can be 
secured from any other system In twenty 
years.

He said fhat when a city puts a 3 per 
cent tax on this character of enterprises 
it shuts out factories.

WOULD REDUCE COUNCIL 
Referring to city affairs, he said he 

was in favor of reducing the atdermanic 
representation tn Fort 'Worth to a mayor 
nnd either three or four counoilmen. “ Ro
tation in public office la protection to the 
public,”  said the Judge. He said that if 
this were done Instead of Galveston be
ing the banner town as to government af
fairs. It would be Fort Worth. “ I have 
faith In tne people and believe they would 
elect the proper oAclaia,”  said Judge Har
ris.

He favored cutting off all unnecessary 
expenses of the city and spend more 
money on street Improvements. He wants 
the elty put in position so it can pave 
the streets without tndlvlduala being com
pelled to do this work. He thought that 
under the system suggested It would not 
bo longer than five years until Fort 
Worth Would be on a "paying baala.”  

JUDGE SCOTT ASKS COMMITTEE 
Judge J. C. Scott next discussed city 

affairs. He upheld the officials and said 
there was no excuse for a citixen not be
ing able to read liia water meter cor
rectly.

In order to get matters properly before 
the meeting be moved that a committee 
of five be named to digest the various 
charter amendments offered and submit 
them In tangible form to a subsequent 
meeting to be held next Tuesday night. 
The committee named la: Chairman. Paul 
Waples. J. C. Scott, B. B. Paddock. O. C. 
Mountcastle, Zane-Cettl and W. L. Far
ris, Ihe two bitter representing the citi
zens’ club and the civic league.

WOULD ABOLISH WARDS 
Mr. Mountoaatle, discussing the noatter, 

said he believed it would be a good 
thing to wipe out every ward in the city 
and adopt a government by commlssiuo 
.•ilmllar to that at Galveston. He was 
oppoecYl to officials receiving courtesies 
from corporations, and wanted to see the 
system done away with.

Captain Paddock was the last to dis
cuss the proi>ositions. He was opposed to 
the people at large electing heads of de- 
nartments. and gave his reasons—citing 
umc half dozen incidents where officials 

were elected in Fort Worth by popular 
vote. As a result, he .said, there had been 
defulcutions and malfeasance tn office 
and that such officers have not been seen 
in Fort Worth since. Hie Idea was that 
it was best for the mayor to appoint the 
heads of departments with a confirmation 
by the council, nnd then hold the mayor 
rMpon.sIble for the official acts of such 
appointees.

Captain Paddock wanted a law that 
would prevent the councllmen from trad
ing their votes. He wanted the work In
augurated for charter amendments kept 
up; he favortd looking after new fran
chises and the extension of old ones, and 
believed that hereafter the city should be 
isild for such privileges. Captain Pad- 
dock then Introduced the following resolu
tions, seeking additional amendments to 
the city charter:

CART. PAOOOCK FAVORS PARKS
Re.wlved. That the charter of the city 

be amerub d so as to provide for the levy 
and collection of a s]>ecial tax not to 
exceed 5 cento on the 1100 valuation, to 
be used exclusively for the purpose of pro
viding ami malntiilnliig a system of city 
parks In each of the several wards of the 
city.

Resolved; That the charter of the city 
of Fort Worth be amended so as to pro
vide for taxing districts fur public im- 
piovements.

The mi-eting then adjourned to recon
vene next Tuesday night.

“ BIRO AND BEE MAN”  TALKS

Colonel Isaac W. Brown Addresses Poly
technic Students

An Interesting bird talk devoted mostly 
tn a dtsi'ussion of quail was delivi'ied it  
Polyteclinic College Tuesday morning by 
olunel Isaac Brown, the "Bird and Be® 

Man.” who l.s employed liy Miss Helen 
lould to tour the country, Instructing 

chlMien as to the uses and habits of the 
song-ifers and In.sci'ts. All members of 
the Institution attended the li*ctuie. Fol
lowing the leeture Colonel Brown met a 
number of the puidls and the members of 
the (a> uUy.

GOV. SPARKS COMING TO TEXAS
GbXmGE'TOWN. Texas. Dec. ’-’1.—Cap

tain B. A. Strange received a telegr.iin 
today from ttovernor John Sparks of Ne- 
■ada, a former cltlxen of Georgetown, and 
.N'ho owns a residence here, that he was 
Just leaving for Texas arrd would spend 
Christmas with old-time friends.

H I E S  E L E I  S tC C ES S n il
Members of Preebyterien Board Decide 

to Locate New Home and School 
for Orphans Thoro

Files Valley. Hill county. warn deckled 
upon as the location for the Texas Pres
byterian home and school for orphaisi, at 
the meeting of the board of trustees held 
in tbio city Tuesday afternoon.

A number of offers of land and money 
for the location of the homo were sub
mitted to the board, the citizena of Files 
Valley offering a tract of 848 acres of 
black land and a money contribution of 
18.000. Among the other cities making 
offers for the home were Arlington and 
Tyler.

The site as selected ia an exceptionally 
fine one. The ground for building pur
poses is attractive and healthful and the 
home wUl be placed In the most populous 
part of the state, within easy reach of 
this etty, Dallas, Waxahachie. Cleburne 
and the group of prosperous towns visible 
from the site on a clear day.

Rev, W. F. Pierce, paator of the FlDs 
church, was made temporar>’ superin
tendent of the home until the fall meet
ing of the synod. The executive com
mittee. composed of Rev. J. O. ReavIs, 
Rev. J. B. French and A. F. Hardle. was 
authorised to secure a charter at once 
and obtain building plana.

Members of the board present at the 
meeting were: Rev. James O. Reavis, 
Dallas; Rev. J. D. McLean. Tyler; Rev. 
Herbert Springall, Jacksonville; Rev. J. 
B. French, Fort Worth, and Elders J. 8. 
Kerr, Sherman, and A. F. Hardle, Dkl- 
las.

BIG BUSH AT PBSTOFFICE
Busy Clarks Struggling With Annual Ds- 

lugs of Christmas Mail—Records of 
Former Years Bxcoedsd 

“ Never, since my connection with the 
postoffice, has the rush been as heavy as 
this year,”  said Assistant Postmaster C. 
W. McKee to a Telegram reporter this 
morning, and from present Indications the 
Increase in receipts for December this 
year will exceed that of last year by near
ly 84.000. In 1903 the receipts for De
cember were $U.<84. ’This year we have 
already passed that mark and the busiest 
part of the month Is Just at hand. It will 
undoubtedly go to the 815,000 mark and 
probably beyond that. Great numbers of 
packages are coming tn and bundles of 
all kinds as well, besides the many money 
orders and the other business. The rush 
Is something terrific and is certainly an 
Indication of the extraordinary proaperity 
that abounds throughout the entire 
south.”

’From the present Indications,”  con
tinued the official, “ there is bound to be 
some delay in delivering all the letters, 
irackages and parcels, which will be sent 
so people can receive them on Christmas 
lay. Our force has been Increased by 
two extra clerks In the registry depart
ment and in all the other departments 
the clerks and carriers are working over
time, but with all this we will be unable 
to handle the unprecedented business, if 
It keeps on coming at the present rate. 
We can only ask the public to be aa 
lenient as possible with the department, 
and we will do the very best possible. To 
accommodate the large numbers who wish 
stamps and to register packages, the 
money order department is handling a 
part of this business at that window. 
Much trouble is caused .by the senders 
of letters, packages and bundles incor
rectly addressing them. Thia causes un
necessary delay.”

At the stamp window, tho clerk. A. W. 
Chaney, who has been in the Fort Worth 
postnlfice for nearly twelve years, and 
at the stamp window for the past four 
years, stated that In all the time he had | 
spent in the postofflee he had never seen 
the rush of this year, and said he was 
sure all were to have a merry Christmas 
if the sale of stamps was an Indication.

“ The business of the stamp depart
ment up to the present time," said Mr. 
Chaney, “ ia good, but it is nothing to 
what the last three days before Christ
mas will be. Then the rush Is something 
awful, or at lea.st that has always been 
n.y exp« rlence. On Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, heretofore the stamp window 
has bt*cn virtually stormed with people 
.anxious to buy stamps. The greatest 
trouble at such time Is persons who buy 
stamps and then, unmindful of others, 
stop at the window to put them into, the 
letters or on them. That delays those 
behind, and If you call attention to the 
fact they are keeping others from getting 
stamps, nine times out of ten they get 
angry about It, but of course, when they 
stop to think afterward they are sorry 
that they did so.”

ELLIS A GREENE
Real E.«tate, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

Q ue^ Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Q u a r t s

$ 3 4 5
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send IfS $ 3 ^  
uid  we will send 
you 4 foil quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ings anything you 
ever had in age.

girity and flavor* 
xpress charges 
paid to your d ty .

w#|
TRY IT.

Goods Gukraalcsd.

aoaacaa
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O . • 
LOCK BOX SW

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W; 11. Kvatui nnd wife to C. A. guillen. 

weet one-lialf lot 3. block 3. Smith & 
Jltrachtlcld’a addition. $276.

B. A. Rose and wife to J. A. Anderson. 
lol.M 12 and 1.1, block 4, Hemphill Heightii 
addition. $4.*i0.

L. L. Hudson to J. W. Lnmbard, 16 2-3 
acres, N. H. Carroll survey, $375.

J. B. Robhins to W. T. Uobbln.s, 153 
serM. J. R. Rol>blns suriey; 47 acres, T. 
Hicks survey, and 160 acics out of an
other J. 1-. Robbins survay. $2,475.

John McGllvary nnd wife to C. W. Max
well, block 14, Tucker’s addition. $9,- 
000.

\V. N. Evans to S.im Carson, part block 
E Chambers’ addition, 8900.

\V. M. Evans to L. C. Carter, part 
block E. Chambers’ addition, 1850.

\V. H. Murphy et al to L. Eggleston. 10 
acres of H. Garrison survey. $800.

John D. Hudson et al to L. F. Lamb, 
part block 28. Kennedale. 825.

E. W . Weatherford et al to M. D. 
Holman, part block i. Evans’ South ad
dition. $750.

William Wills and Alfred Wills to An
nie B. Heene, lot 1. block 12. city of Fort 
Worth, $3,000.

O. L. Sweet nnd wife to D. Invoice, 126 
acres. F. Cuella survey. 11.875.

R. O. Ixdford and wife to B. Lavolce, 
lots 12. block 10. town of Keller, $600.

T. J. Burton to W. L. Wtoe. Iots_21 and 
22, block 9, Fairmount addition, $760.

THE PAHTI.kM’TV OF TR-%VEI.En»
Experienced travelers are partl.il to 

the New York Central IJnes, and their 
experience accounts for their partiality. | 
The time Is tho fastest; the parlor, | 
sleeping and dining car aervlce nnsur-; 
passed; the motive power and roadbed' 

. of the highest standard o f excellence.
' Safety speed and comfort aro the 
' watchwords o f the Now York Centra!
LLines and that they are made good is 
sufficient renaon for the popularity of 
that Great Railway System of Ainciica.

t o r n a d o  in RIO
NEW Yt>UK. IH?'' -!■ 

caused serious ilsiinc* 
harbor of Hlo Janeiro 
tf a HersM dUpntib f.. 
wall Of the college .-f F ». 
coUapsed. One «lster • f 
pupil were l6iU««l uial 

I v. ounU.: L

JANEIRO 
—A tornado has 
in the city sad 
Ifiz ll. recording 

. tli:.t city. A 
Vicente dc I’anl 
.';.irity atnl one 

yu,iiis were

H o u s t o n F ifth
S treet

Steady■‘ to-wear Sarments for
Women

SHuek Wilder Sriee.

.*T»opworn, or manufacturers’ left-over stocks, 
bought at a r^uction, but ffood, new styles, bought reg
ularly from the best makers, and sacrificed in order to 
clear t^m  out before Xmas. Come tomorrow and ex
amine for yourself.

Coats $ 1 4 .9 S
Fine Tailored CoaU, made ol 

cloth and melton, in 
black and castor. Some half- 
fitted back, others loose box 
coats, with tailored straps and 
button trimming, full fancy 
sleeves, with fancy turn-back 
cuffs, satin lined throughout, 
three-duarter lengths; prices 
were $22.50 snd $24.50; price 
tomorrow and this week will 

.................................S 1 4 .9 5

S u i t s  1 1 0 .0 0
60 splendidly Tailored Suita, 
made o f black or blue cheviot, 
two popular styles—the swell 
Military Tourist Coat, with 
fancy rest and full plaited 
sleeves, and the nobby Norfolk 
Jacket, with str«M>ped. plaited 
back and velvet trimiming; both 
are full allk lined. Skirts are 
full plaited walking length. The 
price of these suits was $22.50. 
W e wish to make a quick clear
ance o f Uie entire lot, so cut the 
price in half; tomorrow the 
price will b e .................SIO .O O

3)ress Skirts
One-haU S ^ee

Our entire line o f Fine Dress 
Skirts, made o f broadcloth, 
cheviots, Panama cloth, voiles 
and taffeta silks, walking length 
or trained skirts; some with silk 
drop, made on the season’s beet 
models and splendidly tailored; 
prices were $15.00 to $26.00; to
morrow and this w e ^  HALF 
PRICE.

SS.9S Skirts
60 Skirts in this lot, new fall 
and winter styles and popular 
materials, plain cheviots in 
blues, browns and black, light
weight c o v ^ s ,  new wool mix
tures, kidiee’ cloth, in black and 
herringbone cheviots in gray 
and brown; skirts are plain and 
full plaited; some are strapped 
and button trimmed, others 
tailor stitched; most any site 
now. but sizes won’t last long; 
$5.95 and $6.95 values; tomor
row and this w eek.. - S 3 .2 5

Smoking ^aekets^ tom orrow $S,CO
We place on sale tomorrow our entire line of Smoking 
Jackets, worth $5.95 to $6.95; price tomorrow, your 
choice l o r ...................................  ...........................................................?5 .0 0

T h e D addy of ’ Em A ll

M ARTINIS R E ST

Christmas Holiday Rates!
-----------------CHANCE TO V IS IT  YOUR "OLD H O M E”----------------------

_ r  --------------VIA--------------

c » 'S ,
-  Ro u t e

O PER A TIN G  SO LID  V E S T IB U LE  T R A IN S  TO  M E M P H IS  AND  
8 T . LOUIS W IT h 6 u T  CHANGE.

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor Cafe Cars, Meals al la Carte, 
Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free.

-DATES OF 8A LE -

D e c e m b e r  20, 21, 22 a n d  26, 1904
Good to return within thirty days from date of sale.

LOW RATES WILL ALSO BE IN EFFECT TO ALL POINTS IN 
TEXAS, UNDER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

For descriptive pamphlet, givinj; time of arrival and de
parture of trains from different v>oint8. Ask us; we know.
D. M. MORGAN, JNO. M. ADAMS,

T. P. A., Fort Worth. C. P. & T. A. Fort Worth. 
JNO. F. LEHANE, G. P. & T. A., Tvlor.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE----------------------

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS  F. X C E L l .  E D  B Y  N O N E

FOUR fast and ffnely-ccnstnicted fraln.*: operailag dally ovgr »  smooth 
and dustleas Jjack foiin through connections in Union Stations for 8t. 
Louis, Kaneas Ol»or, Ciilcsgo, Memyhls, New Orteana aod points East 
and WesL

THE DIRECT ROUTE between Nortk Texas aad Henstesi, ^aheston , 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars—meals r la carlo—sre provided on priaeffnl trains.

P, B. McKAY, OenerRl Paaeeogrr Ager.», Terrell, Texas.

II 819801*
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TREASURE HOUSE OF MUKDEN
UNTOLD RICHES OF CENTUR.IES

i m m
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r H E A T E R S

1— THB CAPTAIN OF THB TREASURE HOUSE GUARDS.
2—  PRINCIPAL TREASURE HCRISE AT MUKDEN.
S—WAR HELMET OF A GREAT MANCHURIAN MONARCH SURMOUNT- 

ED BY A PEARL THE SIZE OF A PIGEONS EGG.

P'̂' -
Ih  T

«► ................ ...
« ■ ' V.;:' >>.

I .

Anrlrnt .Art, flip Most Maffairifrat I'ol- 
Ipi'lioB o f Buukii la Kzlatcarp, Jpfrrls 
o f thr Firnt W nlrr aad Kauruioaa 
NIxp, aad Cuntljr Haiiueat All l.le at 
the Mpr<*y o f i 
I.ootiBK Nuldirr

on all four sides to a mud wall some 
mlle-and-a-half beyond the ancient city 
rates.

Gradually there is grow lnr up around 
and outside of that mud-wall a third 
suburb o f houses. This outermost 
frinre points principally towards the 
railway station and the houses o f the 
administration—the Forbidden City of 
the Russians.

FTom the Western Gate to the rail
way station is a distance of some 3,000 
yards. Here. in little stone-built 
houses are lnstalle<l the officers of th». 
commander-ln-chlef's general staff. The 
hou.-tes are small and ugly and com 
fortless; cold in winter, stiflinidy hot 
in summer. General Kuropatkin him
self lives in a railway car on a aiding.

Here are all the evldence.s o f an ac
tive army at the front—Rallopintr or
derlies ami creaklnif Kun trains, weary 
ambulance men and tortured wounded 
maroliinKs and countor-marclilnKs of 
battalions—ail the horrid carnival of 
the war demons.

In the city proper a very different 
scene inaintaln.s. The bulldlnjc o f 
frreutest Importance is the wide- 
stretched Imperial palace, roofed witlt 
the xiazed tiles of imperial yellow. The 
palace covers al>out one-fourth of the 
entire area of Uie city of Mukden. It 
consists of xreat courtyards, flanked by 
treasure houses fast fallinx into ruin.

Mray Shell or the library where rumor states
the moat maxnificent collection of

RY l)«U fll.Ak NTUItV
(Copyrixht. 1»‘J4. by the .\e.vspapcr En

terprise .Association.) 
MUKDEN, Manchuria, Nov. l.>.—

Chin.I i.s a curious country in whicti 
the hmi.ses of the livinx are built to 
meet the diinensiiu'.s of the mansions of 
the dead. .All wood in Cliina is cut into 
coffin lenxtlis, with the consetjnence 
hat Chine.'.e roof poles, doors and win-

book.s in existence is placed.
One trembles at tlie thouxlit o f the 

de.strnctlon which may l)e created by a 
slnxle shell when once tlie armies meet 
In the sacred city o f the Mancbu.s. 
Never since the hurninx of the lll)rary 
at .Alexandria ha.s such a world trea.s- 
ure lain open to the hands of tho van
dals.

In the p.al.ace lies xreat treasure.

<<‘John, yon don’t have to 
worry these cold mornings 
splitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth 
Lî ĥt and Power Co., and or
der one of those Gas Heaters.

'  The prices range from $2.00 up 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. It ’s won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

U/>e Fort .Worth 
Li^ht (Si Power Co.

Phone 206.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
IVlodwr-n, B u ropw ck ti

I .  0. WATSOI. Prapr. C. I. EVAIS, i p .

HOTEL WORIN
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. ConyenienUjr located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HA NET, Managers.

P U it V I S  &  C O L P
8 1 y 11 a h right^ip-to-the-minuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin. 
sat aingla drivara in North Texaa. 
Naw Buggiaa, New Carriagea. 
Try ua. Phona 8 Q.

(lows all boar a fixed proportion to the'W henever a Manchn emperor o f China 
accu.^tomed lenxih o f a .surcophaxus. j has die«l ills personal effects have been 

AVhat Is true of the individual stored in tills palace at Mukden. There 
hou.-'es Is true o f the villaxe and the I are to be found, carefully stored away
town. The one sacred spot is tlie! In locked and sealed receptacles, the
xraveyard, and the convenience o f the;xarm ents and the jewelry, the war 
livinx is wholly sacrificed to tlie sane-1 helmets and the weapons o f tlie dead
tity of tho dead. j emperors of Chin.a since ever a Mun-

Mukdeti owes its Importance to its 'ch u  sat upon the throne In I‘eklnx. 
belnx the xuardian city over tlie tumb.i | The most maxnificent pearls ever I 
of the founders of the -Maiichu dynasty, i h.ave seen in my life lie In the treasure 
Orixinally a .stone-wailed city of about house o f Mukden. One strlnx o f 110 
a mile across, staiidinx four-sijnare to pearls has not one jewel smaller than 
the compass, it tias stretched outw ard;a hazel nut. The pearl surmountinx the

war helmet of one o f the dead mon- 
archs Is larxer than a plx^on's exK- 
Not only are there pearls, the favorite 
jewels o f the Orient, but there are 
sapphires and rubies and diamonds of 
rare water and enormous size.

The wealth o f maxnificent silks and 
xorxoously embroidered gowns lyinx 
in the palace o f Mukden is beyond the 
calculation o f the westerner. Hand- 
painted silks and scrolls, worked by the 
xreatest Orientsl srtists of the axes, 
are stuffed away In camphor boxes 
and in rude cupboards, sealed with the 
paper labels bearing the sign manual 
of the viceroy of Manchuria.

The oolieetlon o f arms dates from 
the primeval bows and arrows o f tlie 
old-tim e inonarchs to tlie most modern 
fow ling pieces o f yesterday. Strange 
lances and curious arquebuses lie side 
by side with rifles and revolvers. One 
wliole house is given to those weapons 
of tlie departed. Another contains furs 
o f inestimable value. In cupboards 
are hundreds o f cunningly worked 
specimens of brass— vases and Incenjic 
burners and jewel boxes—measuring 
the ailvance o f ^lie artisan over a cycle 
of 2.000 years In Cathay.

In the art museum are to be found 
tlie signatures of all the great w riteis 
of China, beautiful landsco|>es and 
strange portrait albums o f the states
men o f the Orient. One crude presen
tation of a iluck is the solitary contri
bution from the brush o f the present 
emperor In I’eklng.

The dainty pictures o f the dowager 
empress repose beside the work of 
professional artists and bear com pari
son With tlie best.

There is a vast store o f the mosts 
perfect specimens of porcelain and 
china this world anywhere can show. 
Kxgsliell cups, fragile aa cobwebs, lie 
in cunningly constructed Chinese boxes 
alongside hawthorn ware and “ sang de 
b o e u f  vases that would bring a ran
som in Fifth avenue.

Everywhere in the Imperial palace of 
Mukden Is evidence of the culture of 
the Chinese, proof o f their remarkable 
devotion to tlie relics of the dead.

AH of this untold treasure lies at 
the disposition of a single bursting 
shell.

Hhoiild a projectile hit one o f those 
storehouses of vast rlclics the whole 
worl«i will he the loser, and neither 
combatant wil liave gained an atom of 
advantage.

MUKDEN TBANSFORMED 
BUSINESS NOW THRIVING
Check in RuMian Retreat Causes Citizens

to Take Courage and City Resumes 
Normal Conditions

(Corresiiondence of the Associated Press.)
MUKDEN. Nov. ‘-’ 1.—A month back the 

natives of Mukden were on the verge of 
panic. The Russians were retreating from 
LLio Yang and, so the story went, were 
not going to stop .short of Tieling or Har
bin. Every one who had the means 
either left the city or prcpareil to do so. 
What provisions there were rose to fam
ine prices. Private vehicles di.sapiiearcd 
from the strect.s and the Chlne.se two
wheeled carts that serve as droskys. van
ished. Shutters were up on many of the 
stores and the whole place hs>ked like a 
city to be abandoned to the enemy.

Tixtay Mukden is as thriving as It ever 
was. if not more so. The Iliis.sians arc 
fortified thirteen miles to the south on a 
line that every one believes the Jaiutnese 
can neither break nor turn. The city has 
opened up again like a Jericho rose 
thrown Into a bowl of water, and life is 
going on as smoothly as if there were not 
two big armies at quarters close enough 
for us to hear every big gun th.at is fired.

The sho(>s are open an<I doing a thriv
ing trade, not only in the neces.sarles of 
life .but luxuries as well. Furs are In 
the greatest demand. In the tilg shops 
one ean find skins of seal and tigers, otto 
and bear, and the thousand and one other 
varieties that the Chinese work into 
overcoats, shubas. gloves and capes. Silks, 
stiff with embroidery in gold and silver, 
find ready purchasers and old and rare 
bits of bronze, ehlnaware and jewel work 
that disappeared so mysteriously when the 
city was thoflght to be threatened are 
again displayed for sale.

Native eabs are again seen on the 
streets and soldiers on duty at the street 
crossings direct the busy traffic like the 
police on the Nevsky Prospect in St. Pet
ersburg.

Altogether the fear of war and hostile 
oceuiwincy has appanmtiy vanished' from

Pass Is of great plcturemiueness and. 
owing to the extreme weather eonditlon.s. 
it is now considered as being inaccessible 
to the Japanese.

The feet of a number of Japanese In- 
fantrj-men taken by tlie Ru.<Mians were 
frost-bitten and their clothing was inade
quate. hut It is said that General Kuroki 
has now replaccil his Infantry with 
mountei] troops, who are warmly clad.

CONFIDENCE BIEN TO
BE SENT TO JAIL

SHOOTS AT FATHER
INSTEAD OF GHOST

EL PASO. Texas. D«-c. 21.—Through 
• he action of the authorities at Juarez. 
•Mexico, taken U|ion the urgent requests 
of the state dejiartnient at Washington, 
a numlier of American confidence men 
who congiegjted at Juarez to prey upon 
tourists will lie sent to jail un«ler heavy 
tines. It is known that these men have 
ri)i'la-d Amerli'.'in tourists of thou.san(Ls of 
dollars in the imsC *■>••« -lonihs.

I Mukden and fhe town is living its old. 
I easy Oriental life with just a leaven of 
I mrslern energy introduced by a popula

tion of about a quarter of a million for
eigners scattered round about.

W s  Saniai-Pejisyi liapsoiK
A P03IT1VE CURE

rlaflMDBSttoa orOstanko' BUtIdw »B«i Diaistfo kiAam. ■
goirkly

WOeVklMOFAT. Carw
! MrawecDtly th» 

worst caaM of CaMarrfci

•»W t9
W-"*«<**»*a<aa. OMff. 

««*• PtMnsao. IM Mato at

iTanag. MIMto. Agc4 
Jaa4 Elderly.— If you 
fare eexually weak, no 
■matter from what 
Icaus^; undeveloped; 
ihave stricture. vari-

___  'cocele. etc.. MT PER-
n C T  VACUttM APPLIANCE wTl cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.000 
ciiretl and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL 
Send for froc booklet. Sent eoaled. 
.Guaranteed. Write tod.qy. n. T. E3f« 
MMT. MS Tabor Dlk. ijeavar. Colo.

MUKDEN. Dec. 9 fDelayed), via Pekin, 
Dec. 19.—A correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press has toured the entire Rus
sian front, covering one hundred miles 
along and around the frost-covered bur
rows of the soldiers from the Hun to the 
Shakhe rivers.

At an times there has bees irational 
cannonadin galong the center, where, ow
ing to the proximity of the lines, the 
corps commanders while Inspecting the 
positions, have frequently been recognized 
and fired at with sheila.

On the extreme right and left flanks the 
lines are separated by from five to eight 
miles and across these .spaces on both 
sides occasionally march battalions, re- 
ronnoitering and making demonstrative 
attacks, during which each side has tak
en prisoners.

The object of both Russians and Japa
nese In these operations is the same, 
namely, to prevent the molestation of the 
winter castonments.

The positions of both Russians and ! 
Japanese are similar to those held by 
them before the battle of I.J1I0 Tang and 
therefore the spring will find the two 
armies in the sam erelatio nas at Liao 
Tang.

General Rennenkampf's area beyond Da

HOW PRESIDislNT GOT 
INTERESTED IN WACO

Goblin Stories So Terrify Boy That He 
Empties Shotgun Through Window 

When Parent Raps
WACO. Texas. Dec. 20.—J. H. Glaze, 

a Gerninn farmer living near White Hall, 
this county, had a narrow escape fn>m 
death the other night, his own son shixit- 

j Ing at him by accident. Glaze, whose 
wife is dead, left his four children for 
a while after night to visit his brother 
on business. The eldest child, a boy about 
15, B'as left In charge. It was dark when 
Glaze relumed and the children had evi
dently l>een telling ghost stories and were 
wrought up . Glaze tapped on the window 
blind when he returned and the olc'|it 
bo.v, thinking some one was trying to get 
In. yelled. “ Look out,”  and fired isilnt- 
hlank at the window. Glaze fell buek- 
ward just as the gun was discharged an<l 
the liiillet went through the window right 
where lie had been standing.

WACO, Texas. Dec. 21.—Mayor James 
H. Ftakcr, ^ho was in Washington re- 
oantly, and who called on President 
Roo.sevcU in Cfimpany with Judge George 
Clark, presenting the Invitation to visit 
Waeo during the Texas trip, tells how the 
president was leacned and induced to 
say positively that he would stop in 
Waco at that time. Tlie president re
ceived the party graciously, but said he 
would “ probably”  slop In Waco. Mayor 
llakcr remarked to lilm; “ In addition 
to the welcome which will be extended to 
you. Mr. President, there are stronger 
reasons for your stopping at Waco; three 
of tlie men who faced the shot and shell 
and marched la-hind you up the deadly 
slopes of San Juan Hill live in Waco, and 
they join In extending this invitation."

Qlili-k as a fla.sh President Rmisevelt 
said: "You tell me that you have three 
of those men in Waco? Who are they?”

Mayor Baker replied: "Carl Lovelace, 
John Winter Jr. and Mr. Ervin."

“ 1 am now wholly persuaded and will 
stop In Waco,”  said ITesldent Roosevelt.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

Fill Klad Yov Han Aiwajs Bough!
Bears the 

Q lsn e to re o f

a n o t h e r  w e l l  for  BOSQUE
WACO. Texas. Deo. 20.—A contract has 

l>een let to W. L ' Cass for another well 
in the oil field, which Is l>e|leved to exist 
at South Bo.sque. ten miles west of here, 
on the Cotton Belt Railway. Work will 
begin probably tomorrow. The well.s 
drilled northwest of the South Bo.'Mjiie 
station hiive oil In them, and from two 
of the wells oil and water are coming op. 
Bart Moore, who has lieen closel.V identi
fied with the matter from the beginning, 
lielleves that shipments of oil will be in 
progrt'ss within sixty to ninety da>'s and 
that the field will t*e developed liefore a 
great while, proliubly as soon as the pres
ent well Is sunk.

The AmeiHoan 
Bi^akfast

G O L D  B A N D
HAMS AND BACON

A r «  M t a d  f o r  t h o l r  
O o l i o a t o  F l a v o r

Quality.

manufactured av
ARMOUR A  CO.g

North Port Worth, Toxas.
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R e ig n

C l a u e
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Christmas Books
The New Christy-Riley Book

Out to Old Aunt Mary’s
UnrORM WITH T O  FAMOUS COISTT-RIUT BOOH »AB OLD SWOTHBAHT OF M I O "

The first publication of the complete version of the famous poem, consisting of twenty stanzas. By Jaues \V0 itcomb 
R iley, with forty illustrations by Howard Chandler Christy. Beautifully decorated. Printed in two colors. Octavo 
boxed, ta.oo postpaid. ’

AN O LD s w i :e t h e a r t  o f  m in e
By James W hitcomb R iley, with nineteen full-page pictures by Howard Chandler Christy. The author’s reading 

version comni^ t̂e. Octavo, boxed, $?.oo postpaid. *
EDITIO N —TV dmwint. rniroduced in photocrznire, |»jited ox.!»pfcial taper. beautifcHv bound. S ; 00 postpaid.

The Gift'Book of the Year

Irv LrOve’s Garden
Drawinge by John  Cecil Clay

“ In U.ve’s Garden”  is the exquisite’ daboration of a droll fancy. Maidens fair of every zone are turned to flowers- fn 
picturing them thus Mr. Clay has made a marvelously attractive vdume—a volume after the heart of all lovers of beautiful 
women and all lovers of beautiful books.

*^e b>jk is printed^on special paper, with more than forty drawings in color. 8xi i inches, decorated cover St 00 fin 
a box) postpaid. '■

The New Chrietmaa Book by Jamea Whitcomb Riley

A Defective Santa Claus
This u an entirely new poem or rather continuous narrative in verse in Mr. Riley’s happiest vein and matchless child dialect 
The book is fragrant with the kindly spirit of Christinas, of childhood’s innocence and human love.
Profusely illustrated by Will Vawter and C. M. Rdyea. $r.oo net. (Postage to cents.)

Splendid Fiction
Miss ILives* New Novel

T h e  CobStetweby
A Romance or the Lo\-ks or Lord Byron.

Byron’s genius, beauty, brilliancy, love affairs, and daring 
mbine to make him our most romantic hero. His careercom

is here recounted with marvelous sympathy and insight by 
H ^ lie Krminie Rives, author of “ Hearts Courageous.'

Right illustrations in color by Howard Chandler Christy. 
Price $t .00 everywhere. (Postage 1 2 cents.)

Mise Micheleon's Fam ous Novel
III th e  B ish op ’s  C ob iriage

Something Doing An'the Time"
“ To-day every one who reads novels is reading ‘ In the 

Bishop’s CarriaM,’ and enjoying it."— The Critic.
By M iriam M ichelson. Illustrated by Harrison Fisher.

$1.50 postpaid.

T h e  C ost
"T he characters in Mr. Phillip’s novd, ‘ The Cost,' are

genuinely, thoroughly, refreshingly American—people whom 
)mu feel it would be a pleasure to Vnom."—Collier’s

By D.avid G raham Phillips. 
by Harrisou Fisher

Weekly.
With sixteen illustrations 

$1.50 postpaid.

By the author of "T h e  Main Chance**
Zeldob D obm eron

Heir we find a picture of the American life to-day at once 
startlingly and attractively true. Zelda is a sweet mixture 
of pride, wilfulness, and lovable courage.

By M eredith N icholson, author of “ The Main 
Chance,”  lllustrationa in color by John Cecil Clay. 
St.50 postp:iid.
W ANTED: A  CO O K

By .AI.A.N D ale. $1.50 postpaid.

TH E GIRL AND TH E KAISER
By PAtn.iNE Bradeoro M ackie. Illustrations by John 

Cluy. $1.50 postpaid.
TH E H APPY AVERAG E .

By Brand W hitlock, author of “  Her Infinite Variety." 
f  1.50 postpaid.

A GINGHAM ROSE
By Alice Woods Ullman, with fromispicco by the 
author. $1.50 postpaid.

THE YOKE
By sLizAiirrn M iller. Bound In richly ornamented

By the a.uthor of " T h e  Mississippi Bubble.**
T K e L olw o f  th e  L e to d

A romance of the Missi.ssippi Delta. Showing Mr. 
Hough’s tremendous power as a story-teller.

By Emerson Hocgh. Illustrated by .Arthur I. Keller. 
$1.50 postpaid.

By the e.uthor of "  Under the Rose**
B lsbck  F r id a y

A dramatic aovri of New York in the days of the famous 
corner in gold," aad of Paris ia the thrilling days of the

Commune.
By Freokrzc S. Isham 

$1.50 postpaid.
Illustrated by Harris >a Fisher.

T h e  G ra fters
“ ‘ The Grafters’ fa one of the best c.tamples of a new and 

distinctly .American class of fiction that finds romance and 
excitement in business, politics, finance and law."— The 
Outlook.

By FR^\as L ykde. With sit iUustra'Jons by A. I. 
Keller. $1.50 postpaid.

Harold MscGrath's. Noisl Novel
T h e  Mark o n  th e  B ox

Here fa a gay romance of Washington to-day, full of dash 
and spirit. Mr. MacGrath compresses a wonderful lot of
action into his pages .and the char A of the love stor\- fa ideal.

By Harold M acG rath, author of * 'fhe Puppet Crown" 
and The Grey Cloak. ’ Illustrated by Harrison Ffaher 
It.50 postpaid.
HULDAH

By Alice M-AcGowam and Git.\CE M acO owax Ccoee . 
Illustrated by Fanny Y. Cory. $1.50 postpaid.

HER INFINITE VARIETY
By Brand W hutaice, author of “ The t3th District.”  
Illustrations ia photogravure by Christy. I1.50 post
paid.

THE BALLADS O F BOVRBOUNNAIS
By Wallace Bruce Ausbury. Illua'ratcd by *.VQ! 
Vawter. $i co  net. (Postage 8 cents.)

AT THE BIG HOUSE
By A « je VtROtNiA C ulbertson, niostratcd bv E. 
^Varde Blalsdril. 81.5a postpaid.

TH E TRAIL T O  BOYLAND
By W. D. N e» 21x. The drawings by Will Vawirr, 
♦1.00 net. (Postage 8 cents.)

T H E  B O B B S -M E R R IL iL r C O M P A N Y , P u b lish e rs , Indickneipolis

M ouston Sireei
3 ort l[Dorth

■ v?

Siiain Street
S ort TPorth
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W H A T  C A N
I  G I V E

THE MEI FOR CHRISTMIS?
The question is easily solved 
by a glance through the fol
lowing Items :

Collars and Cuff^
All the latest styles in Earl 
ft W ilson make, a t .......... 25c

..............................$2.75
“ Arrow Brand," the most pop.
ular Collars ........................ i 5c

Two f o r ..............................25c

J V f t c A t v e o r
Anything you could wish for 
in shape or color.
Fancy Four-in-Hands 50c
to ......................................... $1 .00 .
Black Four-In-Hands. 50o
to ..........................................$f4to
Fancy String Ties 25c to-50c 
Black String Ties, 25c to 50e 
English Squares, $1.00, $1.50
$2.00 and ............................$2.50
Assorted color T eck s___ 50c
Ascots, made up ................. 50c
Ascots, black and colors,
76c and ..............................$1.00
Full Dress Ties or Bows,
white lawn, 10c and........ 25c
Pull Dress Protectors. $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.50 and $5.00
SMOKING JACKETS AND 
OFFICE COATS, at $5.00, 
$6.00, $6.50, $730, $9.00 and 
$10.00.
BATH ROBES— Terry cloth, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and 
$730.
P A J A M A S  — Flannelette, 
$130. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
a suit.
Night Shirts, flannelette, 50c,
75e, $1.00- t o ..................... $1.50
Night Shirts, muslin, 50c, 75c,
$1.00 to ..............................$3.00
Madras Pajamas, $1.25 to 
$3.50 suit.
FANCY VESTS—  $2.50, $3.00, 
$330, $4.00, $530 and $6.00. 
FULL DRESS V E S T S — 
Pique, $2.50, $330, $5.00; silk, 
$6.00.
SW EATERS—Hand Knitted, 
$230 and $3.50.
WHITE SHIRTS— Full Dre?s 
$130, $1.50 and............... $2.25

Suspenders
Fancy Holiday Suspenders— 
one pair in a box, at 50c, 75e, 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
and .......................................$5.00
President Suspenders, pr. 50c 
Guyot Suspenders, all colors,
pair .........................................50c
Knothe Bros. Suspenders, 50c 
75c, $130 and $1.50 pair. 
Black Satin Suspenders, $1.50
and .......................................$2.50
W hite Satin Suspenders. $1.50 
and .......................................$2.50

Linen ITdKerchfs
AH Linen Handkerchleefs, %  
or t4-inch hem, 25c each, or 
$2.75 dozen.
All Linen Handkerchiefs, 
or H-inch hem, at 50c and 75c 
each.

Men’s Clo'Ves
The best manufacturers are 
represented in our stock.
Dent’s Tan Walking Gloves,
for ....................................... $2.00
Dent's best Pique Gloves,
$2.00 and ........................... $2.25
Dent’s Genuine Cape, hand
sewn ....................................$2.25
Meyers’ gray Moco silk Uneri
for ........................................$1.00
Meyers’ tan Maco, at $1.25,
$1.50 and .........................  $1.75
Meyers’ tan Moco silk Hne<l
for ........................................$2.00
Meyers’ white or black Kid
Gloves, pair ..................... $1.25
Dent’s Real Kid .............. $2.50
Gray Moco silk lined, spe
cial. pair ............................$1.00

Men’s Half^Hose
Black Cotton Half Hose,
12 '/2C t o .................................. 50c
Black Lisle Half Hose.
25c to ....................................75c
Fancy Lisle and Cotton 
Half Hose, 25c, 50c and 75c 
Black Silk Half H o s e ...32.00 
Black Cashmere Half Hose,
25c and ..................................50c
Natural W ool Half Hose, 25c
Men’s SilK Hand- 

Kerchiefs
White Silk, EOc, 75c, $1.00 . .  
and ......................................$1.25
Black Silk, 5Cc and............. 75c
\\*Lite Silk, fancy border 50c

Men’s Hals
Late style derby in brown 
and black. $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 
All the laie shapes in soft 
hats. $330, $4.00, $5.00 to 
$730.

Men’s Caps
New styles at EOc, 75c, $1.00
and ...................................... $1.50

When you buy here, you 
know It’s correct style.

M . A l e x a n d e r
I iafM9rdci ether*

S IX T H  f t  M A IN  S TR E E TS . 
Extra  Salespecpia

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

SOCIETY BUDS.
YOUNQ QIRLS COniNQ OUT

HE beautiful young girls who 
are coming out this year are 
prettier and healthier look
ing than ever before. 'Hie 
fact is our American girls 
are giving more attention 
U> their physical well being, 

to calisthenics and ^ ysica l culture, to 
out-of-door sports than ever before. The 
ideal picture of American womanhood 
o f to-aay is one ot rosy, cheeks, spark
ling eyes, erect |>oise, firm and certain 
step. The well nourishe<l cheek, the 
deep full inspirations, the plump well- 
j.-uuuded arms, all command our admira
tion. Can anything be more satisfactory 
to the eye than this picture o f honest 
health, subtle intelligence and womanly
beauty? It is a pity that at the recep-

irlstions and dances which oiu* young girls 
attend that the air is not better, more 
pure, instead of being overheateid and 
tLe same foul air being breathed over 
and over. If it was not for this one 
drawback the exercise o f dancing would 
be a great physical help to the young 
woman just coming out. The young 
girl just blossoming into maidenhoo<i, 
on that peculiar border line between 
maidenho^ and womanhood, should 
have every care and thought. Parents 
are often to blame for their daughter’s 
health by allowing them to overwork at 
school, allowing them to go out too 
much, attending parties and other places 
of amusement and the indulgence of 
other habits which tend to excite the 
nervous system. There should be a good 
understanding both on the parents’ part 
and that of the young airl, and we can 
heartily recommend a book called the 
"Common Sen.se Medical Adviser," e«l- 
ited and published hy Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
at Buffalo, N. Y., which can be obtained 
by sending yr one-cent stamps for the 
cloth-bound, or 2I one-cent stamps for 
a copy o f the paper edition, wbicn will 
be sent by express.

The sensitive, highly strung organiza
tion of onr women is very su^eptible to 
overwork and lack of care, and the most 
critical period of a woman’s life is the 
change from girlhood to full physical 
deveiopmenL "The natural destination 
of the woman over thirty," says Mr. 
William Blackie, "seems to be the sofa.

b e a u t i f  ul  
If the young 
ami weak, it 
to take vig- 
c i s es ,  but  
with s o m e  
and i f  she 
fide in some 
be well for 
ter, w i t h  
world - wide 
R. V. Pierce, 
an's diseases, 
will careful-

American beauty rose, 
woman is run down 
ia not possible for her 
orous athletic exer- 
she should then consult
prominent specialist, 
a<oes not like to con- 
one at home, it would 
her to consnlt, by let- 
some physician of 
reputation, such as Dr. 
the specialist in worn- 
at Buffalo, N. Y., who 
ly s c r u t i n i z e  your 

^-mptoras and give you the best med
ical advice free of charge and in perfect 
confidence. Dr. Pierce was early a stu
dent o f plant life as well as the human 
system and he found that certain herbs, 
roots and barks made into a tonic with
out the use of alcohol or narcotics would 
cure the diseases peculiar to women, 
this he called Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
seription.

The young girl or the matron at times 
in her life is weighted down by period
ical disabilities which become hard to 
bear. What is needed is a tonic for 
the womanly system. During the past 
thirty-eight years this vegetable com
pound of Dr. Pierce has sold more 
largely than any other me<iicine intended 
only for woman’s diseases. Few women 
in the United States have not heard o f
its splendid remedisl oualities, for it is a

the shawl and the.neuralgia.” And why? 
Because the modern giH is brought up 
in such a way that her brain is developed
at the expense of her red blood corpus
cles, and she comes to womanbood a 
bundle o f  nerves and physical degenera
tion. As a tonic and reconstructive 
during the critical period of change, 
there is nothing that has been found 
equal to Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. A girl has as good a claim to 
strength and health as a boy, and gener
ally needs them more. The vital or
ganism of the young girl requires fresh 
air and sunshine, just as much as the

Prescription that can always be depended 
upon when women suffer.

The proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription offer $500 reward for 
women who cannot be cured of Leucor- 
rhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus or 
Falling of Womb. All they asjc is a 
fair and reasonable trial of their means 
o f cure.

"Only those who have given Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription a trial can 
appreciate what a boon it is to suffering 
women," writes Miss Vinna Seamore, 01 
33 Elm Street, Toronto, Ont. "  For two 
years I suffered intensely from female 
weakness until life was a burden to me. 
I had distressing bearing-down pains so 
that I could scarcely stand up. llad hot 
flashes, was very despondent, weak, and 
utterly wretched. M;r physician gave 
me treatments but without success. I 
tried several remedies but obtained no 
relief until I began to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. I began immedi
ately to improve and in four months* 
time 1 was as well and strong as 
ever."

How TO K eep  H ealth y  an d  Bhad- 
TlFUt.—There is an easy solntion; rtudy 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a work for every woman. .K 
copy will be sent by Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of 21 one-cent 
stamps (to pay cost of mailing onty) for 
paper edition. Cloth-bound, 31 stamps.

--------------------- - —--------  -

MORE LETTERS TO

S A N T A  C L A U S

Only a few more days remain In which 
little folks of Fort Worth and vicinity can 
write to Santa Claus through the columns 
of The Telegram. Remember, Santa starts 
on his long Journey the night of Dec. 24. 
and letters received after that day will 
be of no use to him until next Christmas, 
which Is twelve months away. Here are 
some of the latest Icttei-s received at The 
Telegram office:

I WANTS DOLL IN PINK
Dear Santa Claus; I am almost 7 years 

oi'l. and I want a doll about twenty-tiim 
liK-hes long, and a bed. about one yarn 
long; and I want a little rocking chair 
to go with my doll. I want the doll 
dre»a>ed In a pink dresa, with a little 
CJip and I want the lied trimmed with 
little pink flowers and I want the doll 
with drop-stItch stockings and patent 
leather slippers, and 1 want »  P®*'" 
croched slipi>ers for myself. I think this
is alL FromANNIE STEPHENSON.

Exeter Street. Fort Worth, Texas.

SISTERS WANT THE SAME
Dear Santa Claus; I want a doll and 

a doll buggy, and a little stove anJ ® 
•ct o t dl.«hes for Christmas, and my little 

wants the «une thing that I get. 
Your little friend.

Gt"lNLA PARR AND POMIfc PARR.
113.% North Houston Street.

b a c k  d o o r  >y i l l  b e  p p ^
ampevlne. Texas. R. F. D. No. ». Dec 19.

l>ear Old Santa Claus: I though I 
wouUL drop you a few lines to let you 
know 1 haven’ t forgot you. Dear 
I am a 1111*0 boy. 10 years old. 1 did 
I'vs W North Fort Worth and went to 

Isi^hool No. 2. I I’Jive gone to school No.
-  ever slrcc I have been big enough to 

'g o  ts MrtlboL 1 have lieen clearing land
all fhO. ami I »u» going to plowing after
-  ■ 'Weil, Amr oW Cauta, if youI ciiristroAs.

think 1 am worthy I wish you would 
bring me some nice Christmas presents. 
If you please. 1 want a 22 Colts' winches
ter, and a pair of gloves, and some fire 
works. I want fifteen roman candles, fif
teen packages fire cracks and, oh yes. I 
had forgot. 1 want some candy and ap
ples and oranges and nuts of all kind. If 
you please. I will leave the back door 
unlocked for yop. arul a card on the table 
of many thanks to you for all you bring 
me. I wish you a merry ChrLstnia.s and a 
happy New Year. I remain as ever.

Your little friend,
K. ABRAMS.

WANTS A MAMMA DOLL
Dear Mr. Santa Claus: My name Is 

Hasel Holland, and 1 am a nice, good girl. 
.My age is six and a half years. 1 wish 
you would bring me a nice mamma doll 
that talks and a doll buggy and a baby 
doll and anything you would like to bring 
me, and I will always like you. My little 
sister's name is Cllffle. She says she 
wishes she was a boy so she could have 
a bicycle, ur gun and a pli>e, but that's 
not nice for little girls: but please. Mr. 
Santa Claus, bring her something nice too. 
Wishing you a-merry Christmas and a 
liappy New Year, Yours truly,

HAZEL HOLLAND.
1613 Jones StreeL

A FULL LIST
Dear SanU Claus: I am a little boy, 8 

years old, and go to school every day. 1 
wish you would bring me a wagon and a 
tool box and books and a lot of other 
things—some fruit, candy, nuts and all 
kinds of nie works. That is all from your, 
little friend.

HOWARD G. PARKS.
H U  Railroad Avenue.

RECEIVED SANTA’S PAPER 
D-ar Handy Claus: 1 have three broth

ers, one IS, one 11 and one 3. and one

sister,‘ 6. I am >%. Please bring us a 
doll and buggy; the older boys a ga.sollne 
engine and tool chest; the little one a 
wagon and all some fruit and we will be 
so much obliged. M'e received your Christ
inas paper. Haven't read it all yet. Rut 
war t to finish it by Christmas eve.

Very truly,
MAY LIEN GUTHRIE,

520 Samuels Avenue.

WANTS TWO VISITS 
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me a 

big doll with a red silk dress on, and a 
steel range stove to cook its dinner on. 1 
■tlsu have a little brother and slater, 
twins, Lou and I.â lia. Please don't for
get to bring >hem something nice—a lit
tle wngonful of something good to eat. 
Paper and mamma say I am a smart lit
tle girl of 7 years old. 1 can read and 
write some, and you can bring me a 
nice new book. I win say good bye. Try 
to come twice a year. Dear Santa Claus. 

Lovingly,
U TTLE SADIE PICKLE,

715 Prairie Avenue, North Fort Worth.

A MULE WANTED
Dear Old Santa Claus: Please bring 

me a football and a drum, and a horn, 
and a fire wagon, and please don’t forget 
my little nephew, Lewis Anderson, He 
lives at 316 Bryan avenue.

Your friend,
TOM LEWIS,

335 Bryan Avenue.
P- 8.—Please- bring me a mule If It 

ain’t ,too  much trouble, for I am 5 now, 
and 1 think 1 can ride.

^  AA .YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS it

AT NEW ORLEANS
First race. 4 furlongs: Antimony 1. Bal

ance All 2. M is , Bab 3. Time. 0:49 2-5.
Second race, 5 furinng.s: Telescope 1, 

Mayor Johnson 2, Frontenac 3. Time, 
1:01 3-5.

Third race. 7 furlongs: Hiuh Wind 1. 
Terns Rod 2, John Doyle 3. Time, 1;29 4-6.

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth, selling; 
Little Boy 1. Arachue 2. Always Faithful 
3. Time, 1:53 1-5.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling: Lord 
Tennyson I, Brooklyn 2, Cutaltne 3. 
Time. 2:40.

Sixth race. 5% furlongs; Kilties 1. Es- 
culcheon 2. Annie Alone 3. Time, 1:08.

AT OAKLAND (SAN FRANCISCO) 
First race. 7 furlongs. y^Ung: The 

Cure 1. The Gadfly 2, Dora 1 3. Time, 
1:27 8-4.

Second race. 6 furlongs, selling; Moco- 
rlto 1. Sol Llchenstcln 2, Belle Reed 3. 
Time. 1:13 3-4.

Third race, mile and 70 yards; Follow 
Mu 1. Stlllcho 2. Scotsman 3. Time. 1:45.

Fourth race, 13-16 of a mile, handicap; 
Mansard 1, Venator 2. Albula 3. Time, 
1:19%.

Fifth race, futurity course: Sea Air 
1, Dr. Leggo 2. Smithy Kane 3. Time, 
1:10.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell
ing: San Nicholas 1. Nlgrette 2. Leila 3. 
Time, 1:46. Nlgrette finlsheil first, but 
was set back for foul.

AT ASCOT PARK (LOS ANGELES) 
First race. 5 furlongs; Pacific 1. Revel 

2, Crown Prince 3. 'Time. l;02ti.
Second race, Slauson course^ Edlnbor- 

ough 1, Nanon 2, El Verraco 3. Time, 
1:11.

Third race. 1*4 miles, hurdles: Sceptre 
1, Flea Second. Dr. Ixing 3. Time. 2:18%.

Fourth race, Slauson course; Mad Mul
ish 1, Interlude 2, Cerro Santa 3. Time. 
1:10.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs: Capltanxa 1, 
Tramator 2, Milton Y’ uung 3. Time, 
1:14*<4.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth: Dla- 
mente 1, Heather Honey 2, Merwan 3. 
Time, 1:53.

THE WEATHER CALENDAR 
The Chatunooga Medicine Company, 

the manufacturers of Wine of Cardul and 
Thedford’s Black Draught, have Ju.st Is
sued the 1905 edition of Rielr CardUl 
Weather Chart and Calendar. This Cal
endar with Its thirteen sheets 13x30 
inches In size, makes a bright ornament 
for the wall and is a useful acquisition 
In 'any home or office on account of Its 
displayed weather predictions. The prom
inent numbers can be read across a large 
room, as can the colored signal flags 
showing the weather conditions for each 
day. These weather signals Illustrate the 
forecasts of Prof. Andrew J. DeVoe, who 
achieved great prominence by his accu
rate predictions of the great Galveston. 
St. Louis and Minnesota storms and c>'- 
clones. So great is the popularity of these 
predictions that they are printed in 2.- 
500.000 of these calendars and In 18.000.000 
of the Ladles’ Birthday Almanacs which 
are Issued by the Chattanooga Medicine 
Co. each year. We understand that a copy 
of this weather chart and calendar may 
be secured by sending 10c In stamps to 
the Chattanooga Medicine Company, Chat
tanooga. Tenn. Any of our readers who 
have not secured a copy of the I,adies' 
Birthday Almanac can get one by send
ing their addres.s to ’T-adles’ Birthday 
Almanac.”  Chattanooga. Tenn.. or by call
ing on their druggist.

STUDENTS GIVE DEMONSTRATION

Physical Culture Class In Program at 
Christian Tabsrnacts 

An Interesting demonstration of physi
cal culture methods and results was given 
at the Christian Tabernacle Tuesday 
night by the pupils of that department of 
Fort IVorth university under the direc
tion of their teacher, I Miss Martha Gal
loway.

An Interesting paper on "Physical Cul
ture. a Part of Edui-ation”  was read by 
Miss Galloway.

Other numbers on the program were 
Swedish g>'mnastlcs.

Delsarte drill.
Vocal—Irish Folk Song ......................Foote

Miss Preuttt.
Plano—Crescendo .......................... ..I.asson

MFr. Aleck Smith.
Pantomime—“ Lotos Eaters”  .............

....................................................... Tennyson
Gertude Hall. Ada MacAdam, Lois 

Warren.
Dumbbells.
Vocal—“ The Skipper”  ...........

Mr. Johnson.
Plano—Valse. Op. 70. No. 1.

Mr. Aleck Smith.
Wands.

....... Jude

...Chopin

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

FRANCIS TO GIRDLE GLOBE

Louisiana Purohaaa Bxpoaltlon Prsaidsnt 
Plana Long Tour

PORTLAND. Ore.. Doc. 21.—Two Invi
tations ha\'e ^ e n  extended to President 
David R. Francia of the Louisiana Pur
chase exposition to be a guest of honor 
at the opening day ceremonies of the 
Portland exposition. It la undadatood that 
prior to hla start on his round the world 
trip Oovernor Francis will take a trip 
to California. A cordial Invitation has 
been extended to him to join the Califor
nia promotion ronunittee’a special excur
sion to Portland and. tinder certain con
ditions, the governor la quita willing to 
be one of a number .of notable guests on 
tha{ occasion. The other Invitation Is 
from the Portland expagltion management 
direct to Oovernor Francia.

S to r<  O p e n  E v e n in g s

CH R I S T M A S  B U Y E R S  will
find every convenience for 
shopping, a well arranged 

store and plenty to select from; care
ful delivery,, too; that’s another item.

DRESSING TABLES 
f  10.00 to 930.00

A larjfe variety of dainty, 
artistic desij^s in oak, 
maple and inahop^aiiy— 
suitable jrift to a lady.

HOME DESKS 
9 7 .0 0  to 9 40 .0 0

Tliey are attractive, ar
tistic and cemvenient. A 
large assortment in oak, 
ma))Ie ^nd maho^ny—an 
ideal gift.

MUSIC CABINETS 
98.00 to 9 4 0 .0 0

(^ombined with Parlor 
Hacks and plain, in oak, 
inaple  ̂ mahogany and 
Vemis Martin — a wide 
range for selecting.

SHAVE STANDS 
9 10 .5 0  9 12 .0 0  

9 1 4 .0 0 , 9 I 6 .OO
Distinct ĵ ift for a g;entle- 
maii; adustable mirrors, 
cabinets and everi’tliinv* 
convenient for shaving.

LEATHER CHAIRS 
96.00, 97.50 to 9 40 .0 0

An almost endless variety 
of leather iipholstei*ed 
R(M’kers. Tliese afford a 
wide range for gifts.

INDIAN STOOLS 
9 1 .7 5  to 9 2 .5 0

Finislied in green, weath
ered and .golden oak. 
These make a nice, ine.x- 
l>ensive gift.

Oriental Rugs
A rai’(» collection of ri(*Ii Oriental Kû ŝ, in all sizes, from the large Khiva room size 
to the small Anatolian Mats, The following are to be found in this assortment: 
Sarouk, Tabriz, Kiman, Shiraz, Persian, Khiva, Ghoirde, Daghestan, Shirvan, 
Guendje, Keizao, Carahagh, and Antique Bakarat.

Furniture, Carpets and Mantels
1619, 1621, 1623 Main Street

ANVSENENTS

“ The Merchant of Venice”  with Joseph 
Do Orasse as Shylock Is being given at 
OreenwaJI's opera house this afternoon. 
Tonight "Hamlet”  will bo on the boards.

Thursday matinee and night comes 
"Dolly Varden.”  suggestive of quaint cos
tumes and an air of old-fashioned daint
iness, tokether with pleasing melodies and 
the clever wit that flourished la older 
days.

Greenwall and Weis have prevailed.up
on Managers Brnodhurst and Currie to 
present the comedy drama "Texas”  In

the leading cities of the *T..one Star”  
state during the month of April. “ Texas” 
has Juat finished a successful run at the 
Fourteenth Street theater. Hew York, and 
ia now playing In the leading cities of 
the east. Jane Mauldin FeigI, the au
thor of "Texas,”  is a native of Texas and 
her thorough knowledge of ranch life is 
fully shown In the play. It is a royster- 
tng, rollicking cowboy play, full the 
picturesque life of southwest Texa.s. The 
scenes and situations take place in Val 
Verde county and the characters are all 
true to life. Messrs. Broadhurst and Cur
rie will present the original production in 
their coining tour of Texas.

JOSEPH DEQRASSE AS HAMLET
Last year this eminent young Shake

spearean star made many admirers by his 
excellent acting in the trying role of 
Shylock. Tonight at 8:15 at Grecnwall's

F ort W orth  Humeki\e 
S o c ie ty

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to its 
secretary. J. C. Miller, Natatoiium 
Building. Unsigned communications 
will receive no attention.

CKrisimas Suggestions

opera hou.se he will be seen as Hamlet. 
In “ Hamlet” Mr. De Grasse finds a charac
ter to which his talents fit him admirably. 
In his interpretation o* the Dane all of 
the character's several ideas, its irresolu
tion. grief, anxiety, etc., are finely drawn. 
As an artist he is perfectly suited to the 
part of Hamlet, to which his personality 
lends much cliarm. The company b.v 
which Mr. De Grasse is surrounded. th< 
most prominent member of which is Miss 
Ida Ma.v Park whose Portia received 
great commendation last season. Is com
prised wholly of experienced Shakespeare 

I ean playera.

SPECULATORS FOLLOW "DOLLY**
During the annual engagements playal 

by “ Dolly Varden”  In New York, Chica
go  and all the other principal cities, tick
et speculators have reaped a rich har
vest, and realising the enormous businest 
this tuneful opera plays to in the smallei 
cities or so-called one night stands 
There is not an instance on record wheix 
“ Dolly Varden”  has not played to the ca
pacity of the theater in the limited num
ber of one night stands. It Is well to b« 
on hand Thursday matinee and night 
Dec. 2. at Greenwall's opera house wrtaea 
“ Dolly Varden”  will be given a presenta
tion.

"A  MESSAGE FROM MARS"
There Is every~ reason to anticipate th» 

highest and purest form of dramatic en
tertainment at Greenwall’s opera hous<' 
Friday matinee and night, Dec. 28. when 
Mr. Charles Hawtrey and his admrabli' 
London company will offer the great in
ternational success, ” A Message fron. 
Mars.”  The success of this play In ever) 
English speaking country has been With
out parallel In recent years. When it war 
first acted in New York. William Winter, 
the most eminent of our dramatic critics 
said In the New York Tribune: “  ‘A 
Message from Mars’ i snovel in character, 
ingenious In construction, continuous Ir 
movement and vivacious in style; i* 
promptly inspiiVs Interest, and it staadil) 
holds sympathetic attention. Mr. Haw- 
Irey made an emphatic hit with the 
house, and was repeatedly recallen. His 
art is so fluent that It seems unpremedi
tated; his demeanor is easy, bis voice 
agreeable, and his elocution spontaneous 
and clear. Ever>-t>ody wlH see *A Mes
sage from Mara’ and wHl like IL”  

"HER LORO AND MASTER"
So popular was Miaa Orantly; as In

diana Ip this play two seasons ago, that 
she determined to revive It for her pres
ent tour and will again be seen as the vi
vacious American girl at Gieeiiwail’M op
era house Monday (Chrletxnas) matinee 
and night. Dec. 26. Mias Gaaatly'a lesdlnr 
man this season has been associated will 
Richard Mansfield and other promlnen 
stars. His Lord Canning Is said to b- 
consistent and painstaking and shows hiir 
to be a thorough artist.

BORneRS-KBiCI.
Mrs. 3L J. Keel was married to J. ▼. 

Borders Tue.sday o-enlng at her h o m e  
767 East Front street by Rev. H. H 
Whitlock o f the South Side Christie 
church. The wedding took place In tl- 
presence o f a few friends. Mr. ar..'. 

iMrs. Borders wHl live In Fort Worth.



Always SeasooaUe

Swift's
P r e m i u m
H a m s
Bacon
iM ke the finest kind o f  eating for any 
meal and any day. Their qoality.flavor
and appearance are un-
■arpaaaed. Each piece ia $ W F T j p .

on the rind i PKMIUM
Snver L ea f Lard »*»sri
In 3t 5« and lo-pound air-tight tin pailSi

■ W irr *  COMPANY. U. t . A.

BARGAINS
II iSEB
misiT PIANOS
gees C lM cb  *  •Wmrrrm $175
$aee Man^hau *  weaArti $aeo
$eae Halaea Brea., s a w ..$250 
$4Se Behr Mroa.. aow  ...$300 
$15 caafc, $$ >«r aMolh.

UEX HIIISCHFELO
81$ Hoaatoa Street.

Geaeral Aseat far t*ie WarlA 
NeaowaeA WEBi:Ut PIA.YOS.

1402 M a.ln St.. Fori U 'orth
Fine imported and domestic wines 

and ciaars. A special diapiay o f union 
brands. Leading brands of whiskies, 
bottled in bond. Belle of Lexington. 
wOdar Brook, Cream of Kentucky, 
Martin's Best, Hill & Hill, Autocrat and 
Did Puritan.

Theae goods are strictly first class, 
made ouly of the finest grain, the 
purest spring water and are received 
n their original purity. Contain no 
ipirit.s, fusil oil or other Injurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank Llving.nton on watch 
They will always treat you courteously 
ind mix 'em to tickle the palate.

Large handsomely furnl.'hed rooms 
ronnected.

JAMES A. MAY, Prop.

Last Week
I stiTl have a good assortment of 

Toys and Novelties— .-ome of the 
cleverest and best in the city, and 
generally at a little lower price. 
But they'll go fast now—better 
come early. Finest (juality F’ rull 
Cakes and Christmas Cakes and 
C'andios.

JONF-8’ nVKF.nV,
760 East KeTealeealh 84.

M £N A N uW O M hb
Cae big fcr annsturc' 

discksreet.iDilsai’nsUuas 
IrritstiuBf or alcerstlcn 
of m o e o n s  otembranr^ 

Psiolns, siHi not M trij 
X«nl or poifonoM.
• o M  b $  P f g g l s l i i .  

•r Mnt ia risia wrapper 
by expresi, prepaid, fr; 
•tM  o rS b o n le tn .79. 
Clrcalar acEt oa ra^aext

C H IC r tlS T C R 'S  CNCLISM

"VRUYALeiy.*Arc. AiTirtniUtileJ,e$le^esa Priariw
C n i C H i :S T « K ’S  E N f iL W n  

la KKD *wl Kola aeMTOa a*»r.. Maiei 
siu> 11«« rlMbB. Taka so  oaber. BH W e  
bwsgrrssa Ssbeeltl lasi a s4  Isilta- 
tlew . ksy M year DratsWk •* ■•ad a . ,  la 

“  -  !ara._taasa>M a . Part|iaUf*. T aallw alale  
aa4”  Koltef Pw t i a r a s "  la iMar.Py 
t«ra  ■ a ll. t a .M 6  TnOa nai»i«. SiM ky

knai•0 pruaftM.. I  blofeeatar l-'baaBla> J C alMaarw P IU lT r i^
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SHE MAY MARRY COFFIN
FOR THE FOURTH TIME

MOST BCARRIED WOMAN IN THE WORLD SAID TO 
HAVE SURRENDERED TO HER FIRST LOVE'S 
WOOING AND MAY BECOME MRS. COFFIN AFTER 
THREE DIVORCES FROM HIM

CHICAGO. Dec. 19—Society profes.sos 
to believe that Mrs. Grace Snell-Coflln- 
Cortln - Walker - Coffin - Layman - Snell is 
.about to become Mrs. Frank Hlxon Coffin 
for the fourth time. In .spite of the fact 
that thrice her marital bark has been 
wrecked while bearing the name.

Mrs. Snell-Coffin-etc.-Layman, is en
titled to the wliolc assortment of appella
tions above. She is the “ miyst” married 
and “ oftenest”  divorced woman on rec
ord. Five times she has tried to find a 
congenial soul mute, although she has 
confined her experiments to but three 
men. She tried one of them three tim**s, 
and in spite of the old saw about ‘ ‘three 
times and out." she is. says rumor, in a 
fair way to become Mrs. Coffin for the 
fourth time.

Coffin was teaching dancing when in 
19S4 he met Grace Snell, aged 12, daugh
ter of a millionaire real estate m.tn. The 
couple wr l̂ in a hurry. The bride's father 
was angry. A burglar is supposed to have 
murdered Snell, leaving hi.s daughter 
worth millions. Then followed the di
vorce of the couple. In compliance with 
the death-bed request of her child, Mrs. 
Coffin, again wedded Coffin. A year later 
clouds appeared on the matrimonial hc- 
rlxon and a second divorce followed.

The same year Mrs. Snell-Coffln-Coffin 
became the wife of J. C. Walker, a hotel 
clerk whose voice she had cultivated, 
gave him 7S0.000 and then diacovei-ed thtt 
he wa.s not her aflinity. In 1906 she se- 
cuied a divorce, alleging he abused her.

In 1901 she took an eleven-month filer In 
connubial bliss with Coffin, which termi
nated in her appl>ing for another separa
tion and getting it.

Convinced that Illinois men were not to 
her liking she flitteil to California an<l

Ax

I

X

MRS. CRACK SNELL-COFFIN-WAL- 
KER-LAYMAN-8NELU

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
The next democratic presldwit, ordered by telegram a car load o f our 
famous 25 cent Chocolates and one car load o f our 16 cent Christmas 
Mixed Candies. This shows he has a level head and knew where the 
best candies can be found.

tort Worth C A N D Y
KITCIIEN

• 4It Tfibkea the Cake9$

>v *■ V »• ’L ' Vz

Is the nsnal favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Lawtdry. 
The best o f  linen and other materlalo 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
d l f f« « n t  laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beat la 
none too good here. __

FOR.T WORTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAOOETT B Tt, |!
PHONE 201.

wed Perkins A. I,nymnn. One day he 
IMcked his gjip and left for parts un
known. and the young woman secured a 
dlvoice on the groun<la of desertion.

The rumor that Mrs. Grace Bnell-Cof- 
flii-etc.-I-ayman is longing for the man of 
n-r hist choice and that she has re
sponded to his apireals to try another 
Journey upon the troubled seas of matri
mony. originated among her friends her-;.

THE CHRISTMAS FACE HOLIDAY RATES■ I I I

VETERAN INSPIRES JAPS

Big Four *5 Schedule Changed 
To Flease Plucky Teacher

Special Stop of Fast Train Ordered So She Can Go Home
Every Week

•ray-Haired Survivor of Two War* 
Avorts Threataned Disaster

TOKIO. Dee. 20.—All Japan is today 
miging with praises of General 8ame- 
jlma, as the hero of the assault on Keek- 
wan mountain fort. It Is conceded that 
his heroism inspired his men and turned 
a threatened dlMster into a splendid 
.•tetory,

Oensral Ssmejima is sn old Samurai 
veteran of the war of restoration and the 
Satsuma rebelllbn. He U gray haired 
and bent, but is wiry and active. He is 
sn engineer and was formerly a garrison 
eommander. He is Japan's specialist in 
fortlficationa and was called to Port Ar
thur to superintend the siege works. He 
was not assigned to a native command, 
and It is auppoHed here that General 
Ssmejima replaced General Tsuchi>'a oa 
division commander.

president has said that he will not aban
don the effort to secure relief for the 
people, and wiQ continue to press the im
portance of action by congress until be 
succeeds.

Ta lUini^, Iowa» Mlnnenota, KamtEii, IfiiMiiri, 
K e b iv a k ^  M o r ^ ,  ^ e i m e s s ^  N w t h

<1#; and Sooth Carolioa, Georgia, Florida, M unaiippl,
A lahA iY iR ,

PROM THK WEST, EAST
The New York Central Lines offer a 

fast express service between the West and 
the Bast that, for speed and luxury is 
unsurpassed. It Includes the world fa
mous Twentieth Century Limited and 
Lake Shore Limited, and many other 
splendidly appointed fast trains.

Travelers who recognise the best in 
milroading select the New York Central 
Lines for their trips.

ONE FARE PLUS 12.00
Dee. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 dayi

Dr. Bay. Osteeeetk. teleghsas $8$,

MILL BEING COMPLETED

T h ron g  Service. 
Connectioiis in Union Depots, V ; *

RATES TO OKLAHOMA AMD INDIAN TERRITORIES
December 24, 25.31 and Jamiaiy 1, Limit January 

ftiji A One fare and fifty  cents.

MARION. Ohio. Dee. 19.—Big Four pa-A- 
senger tiaiii No. 3 stopt*ed at Logan, a

^ e n d a  "Bar

MIPS BLANCHE HART, 
s'tiirg five miles east of here, for the fii: t

tim«> tfNlay. and hereafter It will make 
the rame stop . very Monilay morning to 
'ot off pretty 20-year-oltl Blanche Hart, cf 
Caledonia, a whool teacher.

There Is the .-lory of n plucky girl and 
’ ruilroaki pivsUlent behind the change In 
the Big Four'.s pa.ssenger sehedule.

.Mt-ks Hart, who supports her widowed 
■nother, teachers at a school a mile from 
i.ogrin. To s|w-nd i'riday night. Saturday 
tn<l Sunday with her mother she ha.s Iv-k-n 
Idir.g home on a freight train. But there 

ti<» fn-ight leaving Caledonl.a early 
nough Mondav morning to permit her to 
•l>* n .scliooi on time. and. ns the p.as- 
kcnger wouldn't stop, she ha.s had to walk, 
tihe did not mind the walk in the sum
mer season, hut wlnier coming on. she 
"•..sked the agent at CaIe<U>nla If he 
■•ouldn't have the passenger train stop 

Ts ĝan and save her the five-ntile walk 
n the bitter cold.

"I can't lio it," the agent told her, "but 
orito to the president, maybe he will.”  
But he didn't really think it.

Miss Hart followed the a.gcnt’s adtise 
arid wrote to ITesldent M. fi. Ingalls 
at Cincinnati, t-xplulnlng the situation, 
ih-r letter must have touched him, for, 
i' spite preeed'-nt. No. 3 has been ordered 

to stop each Monday morning at I»giin.

FLAMES SWEEP THE CITY
W o r k m e n  R m HIo c  B o l M l a g  f o r  N e w

F o r t  W o r t h  l o d o o t r y

THE DEPARTURE OF SANTA CLAUS

Businecs Centre of McKinney Gutted 
With Heavy Lott

McKINNEY, Texas, Dec. 20.—Fire en
tailing a total loss of about I2S.0O0 dam
aged the business center of this city Mon
day night, the coiiihined Insurance of the 
losers aggregating not more than 35.000.

The flames, which were first discovered 
in the rear of the Model Bakery In Ten
nessee street. The fire spread rapidly, 
fanneil by a strong north wind. And de- 
stioyed five business houses before be
ing controlled.

The buildings destroyed were the prop
erty of W. R. Hill, John John-son, A, Mal
low and J. P. Crouch, and were occupied 
as follows; Bninnan Bros., bicycles; 
George Sulli\-an. general merchandise; 
Foreman’s restaurant. Model Bakery and 
J. B. Khodes, grocery.

The grocery store of W. B. Kondle and 
the meat market of William Allen were 
also slightly damaged.

W ork at the new iron rolling mill 
plant south of Fort W orth is progress
ing with ail possible speed. The large 
warehou.se and bolt and nut btillding is 
nearly finished. In this building has 
been stored 18 carloads o f machinery 
for the plant.' Bids are now being re
ceived for the rolling mill building 
proper and for the engine room and 
the machine shop. Ae soon as the con
tract la let this work w ill be rushed.

When the rolling mill building is 
nearly completed 22 more carloads o f 
machinery will be shipped to the city. 
The reason this machinery is being 
held 4n the east is because there is no 
place to store it at the present time. 
The buildings are expected to be com 
pleted by March 1 and ready for the 
plant In operation. Thirty-five men are 
working at the plant at the present 
time.

Only Line witii T h ron g  Sleepers 
' Texas to Obicaco

V. N. Turpin
0. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

ELKINS MEETS MOODY
French Lick Springs. French Lick, Ind., 

Is the Carlsiwd of America. Best natural 
laxative waters known. "On the Monon."

Two Hold Long Conference Over Inter
state Commerce Law

WAPHINOTO.N. D. C.. Dec. 20—Sena
tor Flkins ha.s had a long conference with 
Attorney General Moodv over the bill 
which the former has taken up as a rem
edy for the defects of the present inter
state commerce law. It appears that the 
bill, which would establish nine Inter- 
stat»* commerce districts in the I ’ nlted 
States, with an Interstate commerce com
missioner or Judge In each and an appel
late commission or court, was originally 
framed by former Attr>rney General Olney 
early In the second administration of 
President ('leveland. and was the reme<ly 
that was then proposed without success 
in congres.s.

The measure approved Itself to the at
torney general and president, but it Is 
not expected that It will bo enacted Intg 
law this .session. The conference between 
Senator KiWiii.s and the attorney general 
developed the understanding that while 
the president earnestly desires legislation 
this session, he does not expect It in view 
of the brief time Intert'enlng to the 4th 
of March, and the urgent necessity for 
considering the various appropriation bills, 
which now require more than ever care
ful dlsruss|( n because of the general ef
fort at retrenchment.

Notwithstanding the concbislon that 
nothing will be done this winter to p*r- 
fect Interstate commerce legislation, the

ZION’S ASSETS $30,000,000
rHIGAGO. Dec; 21.—Before a congre

gation of nearly 5,000 people John Alex
ander l>owle has declared that the as
sets of Zion are 3.30,000.000, and of this 
sum of 321.000.000 is In Zion City. He said 
that the total Indebtedness was less than 
4500.OoO, and most of that was to mem
bers of the eliurch.

$2 PLUS ONE FARE
FOR THE ROUNDTRIP

Will be effective from all Texas points to
DENVER, PUEBLO and COLORADO SPRINGS.

COLORADO
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, via

Tickets will be p:ood for return within 30 days of 
date of purchase.

*‘Look at the Map”  and write us for such further 
particulars as may be desired.

A. A. GLISSON, General Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

STARTLING EVIDENCE
Ftesh testimony In great quantity Is 

constantly cqmtng In, declaring Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds to »^  unequaled. A recent ex
pression from T. J. McFarland, Bentor- 
ville. Va., serves as example. Hv v ites: 
“ I had Bronchitis for three years and doc
tored all the tirr»- without being bcneflt“ i1. 
Then I began taking Dr. King's New Dl® 
covery, and a few bottles wholly cure! 
me.*' Equally effective In curing all Lung 
and Throat troubles. Consumption Pneu
monia and Grip. Guaranteed by Matt 8- 
Blanton, R^^ves Pharmacy and W . J. 
Fisher. Druggists. Trial bottles free, reg
ular slses 50c and 31.00.

| b ^ > 3̂ i !n r

aundry S
Always the Best

M A D E  B Y

ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS Refuse Substitutes

aisaii
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AMAZING PRODIGIOUS VALUES
Bespeak the Iihmei\se InvporteLiice of This Occasion to the Fru^l

0

The Jobbers’ and Manufacturers’ Sale!
The Greate-si Leaders: o_f This *Saie=S'ofnethin^ ^efstf and Staritin^

M ote n ew  merchandise from  the warehouse. W e have ''armored'' the 
stocks like unto a great battleship to keep "sw ift" pace with and outdo all 
competition, A  floodtide o f wonderful bargains from the big N ew  England 
M ills and W holesale Tailors at their own price and less during this sale,

0 .

Four new patterns in 
men’s new QQ
Suits, only .

tr

• A U

Our Clothing and Furnishing Dep't
Men’s Shirts, with or 
without collars, ^ Q r  
assorted styles . . J  J v

M en’s best Overalls, 
the $1.00 kind, 
this sale for . .

Boys Knee Pants, cor
duroy, sizes 5 to 
i6  years . . . .

M en’s Cotton Flannel 
Drawers, heavy ^ I r  
kind, this sale . . v

Boys new Suits, all 
sizes, assort- Q Q r  
ed styles . .

Men’s good Shoes, $2  
and $2.50 values, QQp  
go in this sale at

M en’s stylish Hats, val
ues $2.50 to QO
$ 4 .0 0 ............

Men’s stylish Hats, real 
worth $1.50  to I 
$2.50, at . . .

Boys Suspenders, Qp 
assorted kind . . .

Men’s white Hand- 
kerchiefs, only . .

M en’s fine Overcoats,
satin lined,
5 1 0  to 512.50 val. ,

•/I -A

H oliday Goods in this sale at greatly reduced prices, Ebonoid Toilet Sets, 
Comb, and Brush Sets, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes and Umbrellas,

Tom orrofau  the Linen Department will contribute its share of extra special values. 
Table Linens, Fine Linen Dinner Sets, with Napkins to match, at prices that are 
dumfounding, mystifying and beyond comprehension as graded by all previous sales

Join the Great Crowds of Thrifty People That Come H ere D a ily

STOILE OPEN
e v e n in g s

A .  F .  H A R D I E
COR.NE1C SIXTH AND HOUSTON STREETS

BE HERE AT DOOR. 
OPENING

9 O ’C L O C K  A . M .

|2& <4

0* ^
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M e lta b le  
F o r t  W o r th  

M e rc h a n ts  W h o  
C a n  S u p p ly  th e  
W a n t-r o J ^ F o r t  
W o rth  P e o p le

l - f O U S B  F U R r S I S H E R S

70-4-<> M o t i » t o n  
P h on *s  8 6 3

Hand Made Sausage
Any kind of genuine unadulterated 
foreign Sausage. including German, 
French. Italian. Austrian and Swi.ss. are 
made to order daily as a specialty.

'x n r i rwxvx vvv/rvxix i
W J S X m J S S X rA X *  X l£ U £ ilfllS J !iK  Z i ,  1VU4

y o u  Can Albttay^s Get I t  fr
Greater Fori 1

C o n f in e  y o u r
P a tro n a g e  

to  F o r t  X O o rth  
■ D e a le rs ,  

P a tr o n iz e  
H o m e  In d u - r t r ie ^  i

CORN M1UU RRtDlCTt

Grain and Coal
■r# » » » •  C tfX  **•

German Sausage Factory
1213 Blast B^eventh St., Phone 2537 1 R.

For P IC TU R E  FRAM ES and M O ULD
INGS. The largest line In the city 
to  select from.

509 M A IN  S TR E E T  '

The Only Cafe
Of its kind In the city.

THE DENVER CAFE

C O A L  IN B A G S
Be your own welghmaster and get them 
delivered in your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. We handle all grades 
of MeAlester. Victor, Briar Creek; also 
AVood and Feed.

jC, cC. JCawes,
Phone 438. Ninth and Rusk.

First National Bank
•f Fait Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
profits. 1600.000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
T>. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, Lsst. cash.; H. I. Gah.ngnn, 2d 
assist, cash. Directors; M. B. Lr>y 1. 
D. C. Bennett, W'. E. Connell, George 
Jackson. Zane-CettI, S. B. Burnett, K. 
K. Wylie, R. B. Masterson, J. L. John- 
aon, O. T. Reynolds W’ . T. W aggoner.
O. H. Connell', John'Seharbauer.

MILLER & VO SS

F J c c tr ic ia n ^ r
iOl IIUSI STIEEI 'PHOIES 490

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,o o a

FO R T W O R TH , T E X A S . 
CORNER T E N T H  A ND M A IN  STS.

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S
Those of my patrons who desire to 

purchase holiday gifts early will find 
my stock at its very best now. Hand
made calendars and embroideries; in 
fact, all the latest designs in up-to-daie 
fancy goods.
MRS. WARD’S ART EXCHANGE

807 HO USTO N S TR E E T .

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W . Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort W orth, Texas.

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
B URNER. Don’t  forget it ’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 M A IN  S TR E E T. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BO U N D
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR E LE C TR IC  SU P P LIE S  
Freeh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HO USTO N S TR E E T . 

Phones 837.

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Nskin St.

lA}ans m oney on all ar
ticles o f value at low 
rate o f interest.
The largest loan o ffice  
in the city.

Corner Ninth

M . D e R E Q L lB , .M a n a g w r

NEW  FACES EVERY WEEK

THE lOSTER AID BIAL’ S OF TEXAS

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.

. Froat and Throrkaiorton Sta.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 1H7.

» I . .
F / -

We Do 
Developing i '' 
and

> 2 2 %

SIS HoustiMi 
Street.Finishing

IIB.4I>4)l'.%KTKH«i FOII tTIHISTMAS 
C.%KF.!i A M ) TL'HKRVi).

Get yodr order in early and you will 
be sure of tl»e clioicest. .Mother'll llreail

-at the-
MODKL M 4RKKT AND B -tH K Itl, 

eoO llouatoa St., Phoae 50.t.

Heavd Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY  
G RO CERIES____

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

CROWN TH EA TER
P H IL  E P S TE IN , Prop.

Tw elfth  and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE T H E  M O VIN G  P IC TU R ES.

C HANG E E V E R Y  W E E K .
I

S . J .  Burling
-302 M A IN  S T R E E T -

Ib the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit C loth
ing, Sample Shoes, job  lot Hardware 
and M echanics’ Tools.

rOR GOOD PHOTOS
C A L L  AT

7 0 0  H O U S T O IN
H U D S O N S

»V 1 I nT *4

* -j I •vj -1

• L 'A l t .  tieCtk|^g-'-l
. ‘ . f  c A f

C. BARR ®. CO.,
W holesale and Retail Dealers in

G RAIN , FEED  AND COAL AND  
C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N TS .

1608 and 1610 Houston St.
Phone 111. Term s Cash.

FORT W O RTH , TEX.

/  J M  THE ONE Y MAN
IN TEXAS=

O W N IN G  T H R E E  F U R N IT U R E  STORES  
I DO AN IM M E N S E  BUSINESS  

And I am prepared to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R . E .  L- E  W  I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 HO USTO N STR EET.

Fish 
and 

f Oys
ters

T P V / I C  p r i n t i n g
I  L A A O  COMPANY

S TA T IO N E R S  A ND BLA N K  BOOK 
' M AKERS, LEG AL B LANKS, O FFIC E

II. VealH  C. Jewell Sr.

Oldest R.ei\tal Agents in
If you Ifcive anything to rent, buy «  '■,■3 
i-ell, see the old reliable firm, -

H. C. Jewell & Sol
In Their New Quartera.

10(90 H uuA lun  S tre e t . C o r a e r
Ej^tabliRlied 1886. Special attentl^'- 

glven non-resident property ownert. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary In office.

If  you want Pictures that are Pie. 
tures, see—

SIMPSON
The finest show o f babies’ picturM i i  
the city.

403 M A IN — On the Corner.

Van Zandt, Ackley &  Go.
-PLU M B E R S -

GAS A N D  STE A M  F IT T IN G .
‘ E L E C TR IC  WIRING.

904 H O USTO N STR E E T.

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T raction

Everything in the line o f Chili Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese o f all kinds. 
Smoked and Dried Fish.
CITY FISH '  M.«HK17r, 101« Main St.

S U PPLIES , Typew riter Supplies.....^.. 
Cor. N inth and Rusk Sts.,

Fort W orth, Texas.

tory to tl.e Superintendent of Water 
Work? that he i« competent .e do plumb*, 
ing work.

Th applicant ehall, before «aid license 
is gi-anted, pieseut to the said water de
partment together with his application a 

* surety company bond in the sum Of 
11 JOO conditioned to save the city 
harmless from all danger of whatever 
kind n suiting from negligence or unskill
ful work on the j.arl of said plupibos.

4$aiid to abide by the rules and rcgnla-

J

Anchor Alills
44 B f t

BEST Flour!
THE ‘BEST FLOUR

T. R. James
(SL Sons

(Incorporated) 
VHOLKS.M.E ONLY.

EArr>thlnx In Saddle*, Harness, Col
lars acd Sh4)e Findings.

208 to 214 W e-t Third Street, 
FORT WORTH, TEX.AS.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
P O U T  W O R T H , T E X A S

9 9

Sells East and West, as well 
as North and South

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of gprlng 
Beds, Cots, Mattresses, Curtain Folding 
Beds, Kitchen Tables, Cabinets, l*nek- 
Ing Boxes, Crates, Excelsior.

Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Pianlng and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 an<l 1014 Jack- 
son street, Fort Wurtli, Texas.

For the M O ST D ELIC IO U S  A ND  
FRESH M ADE C A N D IES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
C A N D Y  KITCHEN

;ii\ E verybodys M ou th  iR .00 .M S  F O R  R.EN T

E A G L E
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HO USTO N ST,

A. BR.ANDT
UPH0LSTERIH6 CO.

Mat-

Wholesale and 
etail manufactur
ers of Upholster

ed Furniture, m  
Main Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

PHO.NE 72M 3-R.

Carpets, Rugs. Feathers and 
tresses Renovated.

J .  P. S C O T T
R EN O VA TIN G  W ORKS AND

.......A W N IN G  FACTORY
Cor. Texas St., and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

-NO T O N LY  BEST-

But the Very Best
Of everything good to eat, at

H.H. Pittman
41»-415 Main Street.

B R E A D !

Kui niched or l*nfurnisi(cd 
With or Witlunit Roard at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Doer

Call and our place. B.-jth, phone
and elfcirlc light priviIog.-.«.

For Sale By A ll  G ro c e rs ! .MR. A.XD .MK.« V.AX WAGNER, 
rhone 734-1 R. 303-3̂ -9 E. First gt.

A. \V. KEY FRED KIXC
U N I V E R S A L  R E P A IR  
& N O V E L T Y  W O R K S  

M A C H IN IS TS , E LE C TR IC IA N S , 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters. Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles. Tool Grinding.
Old Phone 4S1. New Phone 78ft.

306 Main Street, Fort W orth Texas.

IMPERIAL
APARTMENTS

All MoC- rft Convcnl: nces. 
G E N TLE M E N  O N LY. 

1006'i  m a i n  S TR E E T.

JUST AT EVENTIDE

The Telegram
ORDINANCE NO. 922 

An Ordinance Establishing the Rstes and 
Rules of theOFort Worth City 

Water Works
Be It ordained by the City Council of 

the City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. Ail water furnished by the 

fo r t  Worth City Water Work.s to Its con
sumers shall be measured by meter.

Meters will be read on or about the 
first of every month, and the consumer 
Notified in wt-tlng, or otherwise, of the 
amount due from him. stating in said 
notice that unleaa said amount due by 
him aball be paid by the tenth of the 
month succeeding the month In which the 
Vratar waa used, the water will be turned 
•ff and shall not be turned on again until 
such time ss the amount due is paid in
cluding the time it was turned off and 
one dollar additional for turning on again.

Artlela 2. Should any meter fall to reg
ister correctly the amount of water used 
t>y a (mnsumer since the previous read- 
tng. the right shall exist on the part of 
the City Water Works to average the 
month and charge for water on the basis 
o f any previous three months within the 
past year.

ArL 8. The city rcsei^es the right to 
own and control all meters of two inches 
and under.

Meters of over two Inches In size shall 
be furnished by the consumer and by 
them kept In repair, but aball be under 
tb# control of the Fort Worth City Wa
ter Works.

Any meter owned by the consumer, and 
which docs not register correctly the 
amount of water passing through it, shall 
be replaced by a new meter upon no
tice from the Water Works Department, 
and M y  consumer falling to replace any 
anoh‘meter shall be refused water by the 
Worth City Water Works;

Art. 4. T^e following shall be the rates 
charged for water furnished by the Fort 
W ort hClty Water Works:
Consumer* using 1 to $9,090 gal.

I>er month ......... 20 cents per 1.090 gaU.
Consumers using 90.030 to 190.000 

C«l. per m onth....IS  cents per 1,000 gal. 
Consomers using 160.030 to 300.000 

gaL per month.. .  19 cents per 1,000 gale. 
Coostuners using 300.039 to 000.000 

gaL p«r m onth .... 14 cents par LOO# galSF

Consumers using over 600.000 gal. 
gal. per month... .10 cents per 1.000 gnla 
Consumers shall pay rent for water me

ters as follows:
6-8 Inch to 1 Inch ................$3.00 per year

Inch to 2 inch ................ $6.00 per year
The minimum amount of water charged 

for to a consumer shall be as follows:
A residence with only a water closet. 

11.55 per quarter, allowing 1.350 gallons of 
water per month, which Includes meter. 
All other services shall pay a minimum 
rate of 12.55 per quarter, and shall be 
allowed the use of 3,000 galluns of water 
per month, without additional charge for 
meter.

The City Water Work.s shall keep aH 
meters owned by it in repair without ex
pense to the consumer.

Any consumer falling to use the allot- 
ed amount of water allowed them In any 
month can not have credit for it on the 
succeeding month. Where the consumer 
does not pay the minimum rate a de
posit may be required by the Water 
Works Department to Insure the city 
against lo.ss' for water furnished.

Art. 5. A consumer changing his resi
dence and having paid for water at the 
minimum rate for a quarter, can, by pre
senting his receipt at the office, and sign
ing a request for a transfer, have the 
unexplrcd pcrtlon of hie water rent 
transferred to his new residence, or place 
of business.

Art. 6. Water bills for those not pacing 
minimum rates will be due and payable 
on the first day of each and every month. 
For those paying minimum rates they 
shall become due and payable on the first 
day of January. April. July .and October 
of each year. Those paying the minimum 
rate shall pay by the tenth of th* suc
ceeding month, any amount due for water 
used In excess of the amount allowed for 
any month, and falling to do so shall be 
cut off and not turned on again until the 
amount due shall have been paid. One 
dollar extra shall b« collected for turn
ing on agniii.

Alt. 7. No (xmsumer shall supply water 
to other persons or to other families or 
suffor them to tako It except for use on 
the premises, without the permfseion of 
th* water wntke department.

Ait^ X At'*T water is Introil'iced into

a building or upon any premises, the 
same shall not be extended by any plumb
er, or other p rson, to any other prem
ises for additional fixtures.

Where an additional fixture or fixtures 
are desired a permit shall be securc4 1 
from the water works department, and | 
the law complied with regarding the' 
placing of the same, as set forth in the i 
plumbing ordinance.

Two houses shall not be permitted to 
l»e supplied with one service pipe where j 
there Is a water main in front of- the ' 
premises.

Art. 9. Every person taking water from 
the I'ort Worth City Water Works shall 
at all, reasonable times permit the su
perintendent, or any agent of the Fort 
Worth City Water Works, to enter his or 
her premises or buildings to examine the 
water pipes and fixtures, and the :nan- 
ner in which the water is used. Any 
consumer refusing f -  same shall be re
fused water from tbe Fort Worth City 
Water Works until euch permission shall 
be granted.

Art. 10. It Is expressly understood and 
agreed that the Fort Worth City Water 
Works reserves the right to at any time 
shut off the water in their mains for 
the purpose of making repairs -u the 
same, making (xinnectlons or extensions to 
the same, for the purpose of ebaning 
the same, and for the purpose of repair
ing their machinery, reservoir or any 
part of their works.

And It is further expressly agreed and 
understood that the Fort Worth City 
Water Works are not liable for any dam
ages for leaks, or breakages of pipes in or 
on their premises, and also resert'e the 
right to noake such other ruks and regu
lations as may be necessary for the pies- 
ervation, protection and character of thcl» 
works.

Art. 11. Ko plumber or other person, ex 
cept the taiiper employed by the Fort 
Worth City Water Works, or the City 
Plumber, will be allowed to tap any street 
main.

Art. 13. AI( boilers for heating water 
shall be provided with .safety valve*, a 
check valve shall be placed on service 
pipe* to protect the meter from hot water 
when deemed necessary by the Sup rtn- 
tendent of tbe Water Work*. Any con

sumer failing to have such check valve 
placed on his service pipe after luivlng 
been notified by the Water Works De
partment shall be out off and not turned 
on again until such valve shall have be<-n 
placed on the service pipe.

Art. 13. No plumber or other person 
shall turn on water from the street stop 
rocks without a written permit from 
the Fort Worth City Water Works, ex
cept for repairs.

Art. 14. Hose attachments, when lo
cated on the sidewalk, a.s well as stop 
eo<-k boxes, miisf ha\e a suitable Iron 
cover, the tops of which must be flush 
with the surface of the sidewalk.

Art. l.’’,. It shall b«>- unlawful for any 
person, save a city employe, emplo.ved 
by the Fort Worth City Water W’orks. to 
Interfere X'ith any meter used for the 
meusurenient of wat-r furnished by th«' 
city.

It shall he unlawful for any one to 
hinder or prevent a regularly authorized 
employe of the city from Inspecting or 
reading a meter used for the measure
ment of city water.

Art. 16. The Water Works Committee, 
with the consent of the City Council, 
shall have the power to grant to con
tractors, engaged In street sprinkling, the 
right to erect at points designated by the 
Rup4-rinteiulent of Water Works, stand
pipes or hydrants, constructed an required 
by said su|K'rlntendont, for the supply
ing of said s)>rinkling wagons with abater, 
th** said contractor to keep the same in 
repair, and the said hydrant.* shall be 
for the exclusive use of the said sprink
ling wagnus. and It shall he unlawful for 
any peixon to draw water therefrom with
out the written consent of the Superin
tendent of Wat.r Works.

Art. 17. It shall be unlawful for any 
person engaged In street sprinkling tg 
draw water from the water mains dur
ing the progress qf a fire. It shall be un
lawful for any person, except a member 
of Ih ■ fire department, or employe of the 
water department, to open or use water 
from a fire hydrant, or to take off the 
caps or damage same In any manner, 
without permission of the Water Depart
ment. It shall b̂ - unlawful for any n^r- 
soft to In any ir.anrer d face or I e 
any of the houses, walls, machinery or

fixtures conected with or appertaining to 
the water works, or to bathe in the wa
ter accumulated liehlnd the dams of the 
t'lty Water Woik«. or throw or deposit 
any sticks, mud, rulibish or other ma- 
t»rlal therein.

Art. 18. The water department shalT 
make all taps or connections to the street 
mains and exteml service pipes to one 
foot inside curb line, nml there place a 
stop c<K'k and stop box. that shall be 
under th-' exclusive cvmtrol of the Water 
Itepartment. and the said tap and service 
pipe sh.Ul he paid for by the plumber or
dering the work done before the work is 
ctunmenced. .according to the schedule cf 
prices adopted by the water works com
mittee from time to time, on file In the 
water works office, copl* s of which shall 
be furnished all Ilcen.«*d plumbers when
ever any changes are made hv the com
mittee. All service pipes shall be laid IS 
Inches under the ground and a stop and 
x-a.stc ^ a ll lie so placed on raid .service 
pipe Inside the property line, as to prop
erly drain all plv>cs above the ground.

The owner of .a group of houses front
ing on a street where tlieic is a water 
main shall be required to provide a sep
arate c'lnnectlon to the main for each of 
said houses.

Owners of store and cffice buildings 
shall be required to provide a separat*' 
connection with the main for each 25 feet 
front of the ground floor where city wa
ter is used, and one r>r more .nildition.'tl 
connections to the nviln for each addi
tional floor, according to the number and 
arrangement of fixtures on the said floors, 
the superintendent of water woik.s to be 
the judge of the numlKr of connections 
nectssary, but in no case shall there bo 
less than one separate service pipe for 
each additional floor.

In cases where there is a tank loc*te<l 
on the roof and water from there dis
tributed through 111-; building one con
nection of sufficient site may be made 
to the mains and ctimiected directly with 
the said tank, but no other connection 
ahall be made oa the said line to the 
tank, and a check talve shall be placed 
on the said service to the tank, as near 
the entrance to the building as possible.

In case an additional supply shall be 
desired a separate cohnection shall be

made with the main a« in the preceding 
rules governing coniieetions to store and 
office building.*, but in no case shall a 
connection largtr than two inches be 
made with the city m.ains. Two cr more 
houses fionting a .*tieet or sij . et« where 
iheio is no water main may l<e supplied 
with one service connected with the main, 
said pcrvico to bo of sufflckut size to 
ln.*ure an ample supply of wat. r, l.ut in 
.“tich cases each of said houses shall have 
a Separate service pipe from the .«idewalk 
and separate stop cock ai.d stop hex one 
foot inside the curb.

Churches, opera iiotis.'s, depot*, thea
ters. scho<*ls and factories may he sup
plied through on. conntcUon with the 
street main.

Each single residence or store shall 
have a separate connection with the . 
main, and und* r no conditions sliall one j 
rcsid* ncc have more than one connection 
to the main.

Ruildlr.gs u.scd ns flats shall be re
quired to provide a seimrate connection 
with the m:*ln for each aivartmem

Ail service pipes on Throckmorton 
M.dn. Houston. Rusk and J-nnIngs avo- 
r.t!C from Houston to the viaduct and all 
cross streets from Riuff to Front inclusive 
from Rusk to Throckmorton and Jennintrs 
avenue, and Fifteotith from Jon-s to Jen
nings avenue, shall be of extra strong 
lead pipe.

No water connection with th** w -tori 
mains shall be mode to any building fci 
fire protection ex-ept bv special penrls- 
Sion of the Water Woiks Dv; :u iiiiciit. and 
where there is « cor.nci;lio 1 f.;r flrc'pro- 
tcctlon ?a sliail l>c metc;vfl and n 
minimum chflrg** ma.lc for tlte s,oid serv
ice. as per scindnle o f rate.* in effect, and 
no other connection sliall bo made In the 
building with the fjic rr.»tect:o;i line.

Art. .19. Any p*qson intending foilow 
the hu.siiioBs or cccvpntl**;! of plumi.cr in 
roiation to or in atiy way < ted with
il.c city water mains, pipes, fi.xtiuy c:te 

before undertaking any wo;k iii 
connection tlierewUh. flist npi»ly to tho 
water Works Department. In writing, for 
a III nse. which license sliall not be 
granted by said department unless said 
parly submils to said dapertment the ea- 
dorsement of Iwo plumbers in good stand* . 
ing (license), or olher evidence :>alitfac- ■

tions of the water works department. 
The .*aid b<>nd shall be renewed each year 
and a failuie to renew the same shall of 
it--elf fiperate as a reiticatjon of the saW 
license.

Art. 19-A. All iron service pipes .<*li\' he 
rel.aid with extra strong lesd pipe prior 
to the jgiving of the street on which said 
pifc or pipes are located, and any owner 
or agent (>f said set vices failing or re
fusing to relay said services when no
tified to do .so liy the wat-r works df-part':. 
tntx.t pjior to such paving, then the wa
ter works department shall rfla.v said 
seri ice pipe or pipe^. and water shall not 
b - u.s< d through said service pipe or pipes 
,so reiaid by th*- water works dejiartmeat 
until .-.uch time a* the said pipe or pip4t 
sliall have l»-en pcid for according to tt». 
schedul'- of iai»s f'T said werk. on file 
In the ••ft̂ ce of the water works depart
ment.

Art. 30. Any plumber or other person, 
violating any of the provisions of this 
ordinance, upon conviction of the same, 
shall be fin*^ in the city coutt. in any 
sum of not les.s than ten nor more than 
one hundred dollars, and in addition any 
plumber so convicted may have his li
cense fot felted for the period of thirty 
days fit the option of tlie City Judge.

Sec. 2. All ordinances, or parts of W- 
dinar.ccs. in conflict with this ordinance 
shall l>e. and the same is hereby repeal- 
e<l. and this oidinance shall take effect 
atul :>v in force fn>m and after its paa- 
.'.nRe and publicaMoii as required by lat).

Filed Noveml*or 4. lt« 4.
JNO. T MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed Pcc. 2. 1904.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERYT.
City Pecretary.

Recorded In Ordinance Pook E. pages 
113. Ill, 115. December 6. 1904.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
Oily Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap- 
;ir<tve($ nor dis.tpproved by the Mayor 
within three days after its t>assagc as re
quired liv ih. chatter, takes effect the 
sjime as if appioveO.

JNO. T MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

*'

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

»ec ue. Fife
street. W. F. Tackaberrr.

r o  you want the beet? 
t f  you ar^ thinking of 
try in g  a t wabrut sur
rey, phaetoa or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 
& Miller, SIS Ilouaton

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
*t best prices and 
on best terms, so*
H. A. WILLIAMS,

213-215 West Second street, Fort Worth.

STOVE BEPAIRING
We do fi.ll Irlnd's o f repair work and 
an* g;<ro!lne experts. Evers & Trutr.ar, 
208 Houston StrccL Both phones 1J54- 
Ir.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you wan’, a lit’ le mossy w«»kly or 

inonth'y payment* o t yevr ss*ar/7 llm- 
p te Lean Co.. 1175 Ma'a.

AWNINGS
AW NINOS made « t  ScotUt Reitovatlag 

W oika and Aw ring  Faatory. Phoae 
I f i  1-ring, arw pbuQ* 843.

PHRENOLOGY
PRO^. H. II. liiNM.tN. the expert phre

nologist, i.i still giyirg readtage at 1311(6 
Mein etrcct, wlKie he I'n* been locates 
fo:- four yearn •‘7̂ 11 and get a  reedfag. 
I'jicM icazonabJe.
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SEAL ESTATE BABGAINS
FOR SALE—Four-room hoiiM on South 

cast Side, with porches, closets, hydrant, 
shades, barn and shej, east front, lot 60- 
xlO« feet. Price *700. $100 cash and $15 
monthly. >

Four-room house on South SWe, near 
Pennsylvania avenue, with slvide and fruit 
trees, hydrants. *two porches, turn, cor
ner lot GOxlOO feet. Price $1.3riW 

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, ijas, electric 
llfthts, shade and fruit trees, barn, sh<.ds. 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. I’ rice $1,400, $150 cn.sh. $10 month
ly' J. A. Ingram, 709^ Main street, over 
Starling cigar store. Phone 715.

FOR SALE—125 feet (2% lot.s) fronting 
on College avenue; two lots near College 

and Terrell avenues; my home, a nini- 
room, staictly modern, cottage. 1006 l.u- 
niar. O. M. Shelmire, 208 lloxie building.

lots, 150 each;FOR SALE—Three 
cheapest in town.
Four and five-room houses, $30 to $200 

cash. balxAco easy.
I’-argalna In well-located, paying flat». 
Improved proper.y to trade for vacant 

lot.s.
If you want to buy. rent or sell, call or 

phone. A. N. EVANS A CO.,
Fourteenth and MiiiitsSts. 

Old phone 2925. New phone 449.

D^eadlyD^effeireinice 
D3re ct®iry

NELSON A ORAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6th A Main.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Beckham & Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

Tax
REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Adv. Realty Co.. 1206Vi

PAINT AND WALL PAPER
BROWN & VERA. 1108 Main street

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
F. H. Campbell Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., 1616 Main Street

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 501H Main SL

TRUSSES
GEORGE it. CHASE CO.. 613 Main St.

A Goodl •nfl^gestnom i
Buy your Holiday Goods from

Jo ttio GREER
511 Blain Street. JEWELEB.

HELP W ANTED-M ALE
WANTED—$8 to $12 weekly easily earned 

by either sex knitting seamless hosiery 
for tha western market; our Improved 
family machine with ribbing attachment 
furnished worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Write 
•t once for full particulara and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co.. Detroit. Mich.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV
b a t t e r i e s .

• • I
*■*[

f r e s h  d r y  b a t t e r i e s , f , h . c a m p -
bell A Co. Phone 2931.

EVERY f30DY KN O W S US

WANTED-—You to take poaitlons as soon 
as we eSn qualify you; notes accepted- 

for tuition, poaltiona guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College. McKinney. Tex.
MEN, the original John A. Moler*8 Bar-

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms. This 
house la full of boarders. Is making mon- 
*y. Owner has run It for four years and 
desirea to go into a less confining busl- 
noaa. Beat opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peck ham A Co.. 310 Hoxie 
building.

TICKET BROKERS
B. R. EUNN, member A. F. B. 

Main street.
A.. 1630

MGVED)̂
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building.

Open day and nighL

W'ANTED—To loan 37,500 In amounts 
from $400 up to $7,500 at 8 per cent 

interest, on Fort W orth residence or ^  J J J f'
business property. This must be i DRAU6H0N S 
loaned out at once. 'Will buy vendee | IBJIiESS
lien notes, mechanic lien notes, take u p ' ~
and extend building loans. Remember 
this Is private money, and at only 8 
per cent Interest. Will loan portion of 
the above money for building purpose!*, 
but must be gilt edge security. Old 
telephone 
No. 9K8.
between Main and Houston streets, 
down stairs. A. W. SAMUEI^

Fife Insurance Agent

\

PERSONAL
uo Kill vuKv «*«9\;uriiy. v.̂ iu

No. 638 3 rings new telephone When In need of WOOD, phene »25. 
Office 112 \Vest Ninth street, Xoo|e*g Wood Yard.

RKAh ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busl-

***** ^  ****̂  loo ted  at 413 Main | ness property; 9 per cent money to loan•tract, Dallas, Texas'; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while t«arnlng; do 
not confuse os with cheapjmltatlons with 
similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. W’ e have no college In 
Fort Worth.

on re.sldence property. D. 8. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main street.

WANTED—Boy to carry paper route In 
North Fort Worth. Itiqulrc. this office.

FOR SALK—Fine rental property on best 
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

I room house; bath room and halls. $5.2M; 
$1,209 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham A Co., 310 Hoxie bldg.

Cheap) Fyriraiture
I want all the r"!ond-hand Fur

niture I can get.
R. E. LEWIS. 214 Houston SL
Both Phones..................1329-1 Ring.

RELIABLE PERSON each loc.-rlity for 
business position; salary $20 weekly .'in.-l 

expenses; expen.se money advanced; im- 
sltlon permanent; pravieus experlenct^ ut;- 
necessary; businesH establlseil. Address. 
Mr. Cooper, Como block. Chicago.

DRK KINO AND RATLIKE. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank bntldlnE. Phone *$4.
A BARGAIN—To sell 7 lots. 50x140 each.

on Ro.«en addition; will sell them for 
what 1 have paid two years ago; need the 
money to develop nil wells. I’hone 710- 
3 rings. Abe M. Mehl. 1211 Mala at.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

WANTED—Men to learn b-xiher trade. | 
Shortest and most thorouxii mcth«Kl; * 

practical exia-rienee; careful ir. struct ions; ■ 
little expense. P.oard -'rd toolM proviiled. j 
Como now and ciimpl-,..f" duiiiig liuny .s*-:'- [ 
.son. Call or write, MoU-r Barber Col- | 
lege. First and .Main streel.s. ;

FOR P.ARGAIN8 IN CITT PROPERTY, j X  
farms, rarches, and business chancca. i 

n *  E. T. Odom A Co., 105 West Fourth 
street. Butb rihones.

4  F IN E  H O LID A Y  BOOK8 4
V - a n i> -

W A TER M A N  FO U N TA IN  PENS
— A T—

I’Y'xR SAI.E—Dcshahle corner, 95x100 feet.
tint,, lum.ses. lliri->‘. four and six ioom.“ . 

close in, one lilook from car line. Ad
dress J. G. C.. 413 Main st.

.5C O NNER’S BOOK STORE

«X*t-X»*X‘ X**!->X~X«X»*X**X~X<»*X

Corner Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Hanking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand | 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W . Draughon, President.

FOE RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room iwo-story house, all mod-* | 
em conveniences. C. T. Urdge, 608 Hoxie ' 
Bailding.

H. C. Jewell n . Teal JewelL '
H. O. JBWKIJ, A  tO.T. j

Tha rental agents o f tha city, 1009' 
Houston atreeL i
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

TV.O NICE NEW MODERN FLATS.
with all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories five rooms each: 
nice servant’s room to each flat; good i 
neighborhood; six blocks west of court 
house square, 790 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion, 601 E.TSt Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 814 Bitain street, phones 
28 and 814.
FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brickflat !

building, comer I.amar and Jackson; ( 
steam heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

FOR KENT OR SALE—Well built. 6-room 
house, with vestibule, bath room, pan

try. Water and bam. South side. Mrs. B. 
E. Mulford, 1430 Pulaski st.
FOR RENT—Nice eight-rooqi 

with all modern conveniences. 
3152. 40u Ballinger street.

hou.se.
Phone

EIGHT-ROOM HOl’ SK. Fourteenth an.1 
Crump street.s; good condition; cheap. 

Look at it, then phone Allen, 656.
FOR RENT—Half of new plastered hou.se, 

furnished, reasonable. I’bone 3022.

FOR SALE
WE REPAIR I.T:RNITURl->-SaUsfactlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. Fuiniture 
Exchange, SOS Houston street.
BOUND

TORS.
£LECTRIC CO. RENT MO-

TURKEY FOR SALE 
Phone 1533. 107 Holt Street.
FOR HANDSO.ME DESIGNS-CORRECT 

PROPORTIONS IN VEHICLES

C A R R I A G E  R E P O S IT O R Y .  
401-403 Houston Street.

When Buying Your 
Holiday Present

---------DON’T FAIL TO SEE US---------
as we can save you money. The nicest line and most 
up-to-dat* Holiday Goods in the city. Come and get ac
quainted.

CROMER BROS.
1616 Main St. Half Block from T. St P. Station

I MEN—The oiiglnal Jno. A. Moltr’s Ihir- 
j ber College of Dallas. Texas. hes the 
I trade in eight weeks and gimi.iiitiM-s po- 
• sitions; half rate this mui.th; tiiitttxi 
‘ earned while learning. Do not enhfuse u-i ; *:* 
j with che.ap imitators of similar jiurne. i X 
White today for terms. j ^

• X X * « N X « 0 -X * 4 « X -X « X « X ~ X -i~ X ^  I
<• ^  i

PAPER ROUTE for sale-$70
GASOLINE-ENGINES, WINDMILLS, j V...

ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. I c ^ n  he made by good man 
CAMPBELL A CO., Phone 2931. I with convcyance.. Apply Tele-

Christm ans
Gifts

That are Beautiful. 
Approprionte and^ 

Useful
LADIES’ AVHIST, HAND 

CAHHIAGE BAGS
AND

Newest shades aad desiiras, fitted 
with parses, rard eases, ete.. Is 
sliicator, sesL wairss asd alt the 
sewest leathers, X5r t o ........flSAd

t r a v e l i '̂g  b a g s

Alligator, seal, eirphaat, waliws, 
etc. Latest ap-to-ilate desigraa, 
.•MH* t o .......................................*25-00

CARD CASKS .AND RAILRO.AD 
PASS CASES

These enNen will make a g ift that 
will be appreciated. A large aad 
hnndMonie line to select from, 
2T*<- to .....................................S6JHI

A FEW THINGS WE D O -W e clean and | 0^.5,**, n f f i c P  
I press I.ndles' and gentlemen’s clothing, o  
I steam renovating and d.-y cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 

' wooleris and kid glo'. es. Clean and cure 
T lir i 'O  r o o m  llOllSI', On(» a n d  ^jfeathen*. I’hono us—we call and deliver.

U°N®e(dl°A

b

WE WILL MAKE A 
SPECIAL RATE

On storage for the next 90 days. 
V e  also have som e good o ffice  
space for renL Both phones 65,

D ARRAH STORAGE CO.

i&rar.-u. J .  W, C OL L I N
PRO PRIETO R

onc-lialf acres of ĵ:roiind; %L’ nlon Dye Work.s. 311 Main street.

w e l l ,  b a r n ,  o t c „  $l,<M)0.iM). 4  d o n ’t  set 
A Vo c a n  s u i t  v o i i  in  t h e  ?

sell furniture or stoves till you

r y t l i M i n i
T h a t is  in a  .Towelr\' Sto re  can be found at

i 9

I 5 1 1  M A I N ' S T l t K E T .

ROOMS FOR RENT
TUK HAYS is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS—All modem 

improvements: new building; new fur
niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1906^ Main atreeL

816 'VI’TCST FTR8T—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gaa rang« and telephone.

IDEAL APPARTMENT ROOM.S with or 
without board; room and board $4.90 

per week. 2 0 3 Houston street.

HELP WANTED — FEM ALE' WANTED
SOUND ELECTRIC CO., 

MANTLES.
FOR GAS

WANTED—A woman cook for ??mall ho
tel*. $6 per week. Fort Worth Employ

ment Office, 15'jl Main street. ____

WANTED—All the second-hand furniture 
1 can get. "WHl pay beat prices. R. B. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
■•treet. Phone 1329-lr.

-l.afllf.s to learn hairdressing.
Fimriniflltaiire Wamittedl!

Inare , the only furniture store
fnanicvtfTig. lacc m . ^__ always ready to buy or

and small wages while Ic-arning. 
College, First and Main street.

Moler

WANTED— Lady, experienced on m a
chines. at Curran’s la.undry. Sixth 

and Burnett streets.

AGENTS WANTED
thel.,\DY AGENTS W ANTED—For

’ ’Elite”  drens cutting sy.stem; beat seller 
-!n  the world. Can be taught In flw  min

utes. Address. The Elite System Co., 289 
Bowen avenue, Chicago, 111.

W ANTED-BOARDERS
ROOM and board In private family; ref

erences. 1022 Burnett street

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

ciiarma tc^ ou r  winning ways and yon 
will be dellglked with your photos. Jobs 
Sw'vrts. 705 Main street.

Fort W orth 
exchange for your old furniture, and 
$1.00 per week furnishes your room 
complete. A lways foHow the crowda 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. 
phones. ’ 302-304 Houston street.

Both

^106 LAM.\R ST.—Under new manage
ment; excelkrnt board and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old phone 231$.
FOB RENT—The most elegantly fur

nished rooms In the city at reasonable 
prices; everjthing new and up-to-date; 
building Ju.st been completed. The Kings
ley. opposite Central Fire Hall, corner 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

tcniis, m onthly paym ents. 
Several bargains close in 
on W est Si(le. See us for 
tenna, etc.
(,)iiite a few  four ami fiv<  ̂
room lion.ses, ball and 
bath, w ater, bam s, eleetrie, 
lisflits, ete. Pric(M4 you wHl 
like, tenns as you want.

Four-room  bouse, feiiee, 
barn, ebicken bouse and 
yard , $700, Como (|uick.
4ri eotta^^es on Southeast 
side, an y terms w ill suit 
us. Tlie.se are all new 4 
bouses.
M oney to loan on c ity  5 
]»ro|>erty. I f  you are eon- t  
tem platinq buildin^, we ?  
will make it to your inter- X 
est to a w  us, Y

FINANCIAL
C TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

m u t u a l  h o m e  AND SAVINGS 
ASS’ N (INC., 1594). 611 Main St.

D uring the hoIida5*s, an y suit 
in tile lio iis e ............... .. ..$25.00

W O O D  L O N G
G12 Main Street.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Imlorae- 
•nent. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, room-s 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth Natloiral Bank building.

t

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor’s lien notea. Otbo 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON’S I.OAN OFFICE 

on all artlch* of value.
makes loans 
1503 Main at

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranchaa by tha W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Baventh and 
Houaton streeta
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing TAod Mortgage Bank of Tazns 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have money to 

loan on ranches, farms and Improved
AVe have several bargains 
on small bouses that you 
c a n ’t afford to ]mss by. 
Quit p ayin g rent.

Fort Worth business property. George
W. Peckham A Co., $19 Hoxie building.
SAI*ARY chattel loans. Wa trust 

you. Texas I-oan Co.. 1319 Main street.

A SUITE of light hou.sckccplng rooms tt 
1906Vi Houston street

FOR RENT—Two kirge unfurnished
roomii. Apply. 615 West Third street.

WANTED TO RENT, after 
modern cottage with stable. 

A-12. care Telegram.

Jan. 1, 
Address

V**NTED—Everj’b 'dy  to smOko Pride i f  
Keldaville Smoking Tobacco. The heat 

In the world. For sale Geo. Letler, 609 
Main.
DON’T sell furniture or stoves until you 

see us. We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see ua. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or trade. Robinson 6k McClura, 
202 Houston sL Phonp 72.

TWO LtrVRGE unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 615 West 

Third.

Haggard
^  D rff

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 1 loans on stock, salary and househol.* 
goods, 108 West Ninth, S. W. phone I  2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.

JOGYj m a in  s t h e k t .
Phones 840.

FOR COLLECTION of Judgments, r.otes 
and accounts, addieas E. D. RusarJl & 

Co., Waco, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stovea BAN
NER rUHNITUBK CO., 211 Main. Both 
pbonea ____

CIGARS
BEE MY IJNB OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domeatio Cigais before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 798 
Main.

BICYCLES

g o ld  FISH

TVANTED TO EXCniANGE piano 
good horse. Alex HIrjchfeld, 

Houston street.

for
812

6T0VES REPAIRED
AI-L W j* a s k  18 A T R IA L -W o de the 

roaL Both phonea. Furnttc; • Kxchanga. 
SM ilow tao StF««t

iLwiinrii- ■ ■ «»»
KtCF CHRISTMAS PRESENT—There la 

n ^ h ln iS w r  for a Chrlatmas preset 
th^n soine pretty gold fish In a nlca globe. 
I have them, all kinds, colors, shapes 
InS alSea^roin 15o to l» «tch. Have the 
nlccat dlaplay of fiah
Pome End them. W# H. BiMeii, me 
Up-to-Datr ConfecHoncr, 204 Main atreet

L U N B E B
M  B U > ’F .  D K A L B a  Ixv L L M M H JL  

Bh^iglL. •«»». !><*»«••anL kith ma bofora buyr.«^
phono 21**. Cotta* r*Broa.1 avtaua aad 
IJperA” ** atiaat.

N EW  a n d  a ^ n d -h a :.d  blcyclea. footballs
and bicycle sundries AH work guar

anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 107 Weal 
Ninth atreeL Phone 1803-8r.

RESTAURANTS
_ i, iLrLmfi-ni------ -- ~ ***

t h e  O. K, r e s t a u r a n t  la n»>w serving 
the best meals In the city for 25o. ^ e  

Doard by the wtek. We send out trays. 
New phone *91. *9* Houston street .

NEW modern 4-room cottage, recep
tion hall, bath, fence, barn, corner lot 

50x126, near car line. Price 31,200; 
$25 down, $1* per month. Call old 
phone 874 for owner.

■w h y  n o t  buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager 4fc CoT They wUl treat 

you right Phone *331.

FOR SALE—At Big Bargain, If sold at 
once, 16-room flat, det ’r r  reveral hun

dred dollars monthly; rewly furnished, 
furniture Invoices $2,209. Will sell fur
niture and transfer lease to reliable party 
for only $1,800. Located In the very 
heart of the city, on Main street Well 
established trade and first-class place In 
every detail. Party leaving city. Rent 
very reasonable, only $80 a month. Apply 
at once to A. W. Si.muels. Fire Insurance 
Agent. 112 West Ninth street, downstairs, 
between Main and Houaton streets. Both 
telephones.

SAFES
.11 fir r ------ —
riB E  PROOF SAFES—Wa hav* oa 

hand at all'tfroaa aavaral sIem  and 
lellcU youf Inqnlrlas and ordara. Nash 
Uardwara Co„ Fort Worth.

WANTED—TO EXTY
WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE—WIO 

pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 
phonea. Furniture Exchange, SOI Hous
ton street. .

WIRE FENCES
m ON AND W IB B  FENCES—Texas An- 

chOT Fence Co.; eatalofae. Ft. Worth.

CARPET KBNOVATINO 
Carpets, raga. feathers 

tresses renovated made 
Phone 117 1 ring eld ahono*

WORKS— 
and mat- 
to order.

p h o n e  b o u n d  e l e c t r ic . co .« iom
HOUSTON street.

LADIEIS’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement; Infants adopted; 

trained nurse and special doctor In 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and oonfldentlally. Writs 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406. Dallas, 
Texas.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE 
T10N8. PHONE 837. BOi 

TRIG CKJMPANY.

CXJMBINA- 
UND ELEC-

FOR SALE—The furniture of 2.3-room ho
tel. .1 $2 a day house in growing town 

In Indian 'rerritory. P. O. Box 536, Otoka. 
1. T.

LOST AND FOUND.

POCKF.T HOOKS AM* 1*1 USES

For lad!.'* and grDtlrnien. all 
ntylr* and deeiga*. 10c tn...g5.00

LOST—One bicycle. Rambler make, 1904 
model; liberal reward will be given for 

Its return. Address, J.«S., care Telegram.

LOST—An express money ord^r for $10.
payable to Mrs. A. W. McCullough. 

Finder please return to H. A. McCullough 
at Telegram office for reward.
LOST—Ladies’ bla9k furs. Saturday

night. between Burton-Peels’ and 
Broiulway. Rewanl If same is returned 
to 1926 I.lpscomb street.

.STRAVED OR STOLIZN—One bay horse, 
17 hand.s high, 9 years old; branded O 

on*Heft jaw; Kir shoe on left foot. Ope 
Horrell horse. 16 hands high. 7 year.s old; 
no brand. One brown horse, 16 hands 
high, 8 years old. inverted F on left 
shoulder. One dark bay horse. 6 years 
old. three white feet. O on left Jaw, 
blase on forehi«d, about 15»-j hands nigh. 
I.lberal reward for same. A. J. Roe.

I.OST— Pooketbook containing bunch of 
keys and small sum. Reward to find 

er returning same to Room Not SO, 
Elks' Rooming House.

LOST—In the Fair Monday evening.
Dec. 19, one spitz puddle, female, 

with a big sore on her chin. Idheral 
reward if returned to E. B. Miller, at 
Hawkins-Miller Mfg. Co. I

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank buUdlng.
Telephone 773 and 3398.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
a r t i s t i c  W IREWORK—Texae An- 

^ o r  Fence Co.: catalogue. FL WortK

C O IN  l•^R.«*E^»

A verv useful gift, all style** E»e 
to ...............................................ks-o®

•VIT CASES

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main strseL phons *.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
ultlcltb mi  ̂~ gn_rj~j\

e«ilt oaass from $1.26 apt e 
Trunks trot $1.60 up.
Henry PoUock Trunk Co, 
iM Main street Phone I2A

n o t ic e  is  HERBT g iv e n  that the 
partnership heretofore carrying on 

busineaa in Fort Worth, Texas, at tbs 
corner of Jennings and Railroad ave
nues In said city, under the name and 
style of National Grocery Company, de
sires to become Incorporated without 
a change of said firm's name, and that 
after due publication of this notioo, as 
providod by law, said btislneas wUI be 
inoorporat^ under the said nassa of 
National Oroeery Company, at tha data 
of which said incorporation said part*

BOSCELLANEOUS
jir\r\r  ri * - »
f o r  a l l  KINDB ef soa'vaBger ̂ rorfe. 

phone 8IA Dee Taylor. ^

EXCHANGE—Fumltuix stevoK 
peta, saattlaga. drapeiieo of all kinds: 

tka largset stoek ta the elty where yon 
,-aa exchange yonr eld goods for new. 
Ererythlng eold on easy paymsnt, Lad4 
Fwnltnre aad Carpet Oa, TM-« B  

Both phonee ML

■OUNb ELECTRIC CO , FOR TELE- 
QRAFH EUFFLIEE.

Arc Ideal C1irl«t*»iMi srlft*. A Suit 
CuMC ln*t* for jeor* and I* a wel
come pre«eut ■ ma* or wentaa. 
pl.2.% to ................................... ..

TRUNKS

Ijidleo* nud seal* ’ Truaka o f  all 
de*iK*a, fitted with the lateat Im- 
»»roveil eenvenlewcea, tLB*
to  .............................................v n .—

SILK HAT BOXES, FINE 
FITTED CASES AND BAGS, 
FINE LKIATIIER WOVBI.TIES.

Slall order* veeHTe prompt attew- 
tloa.

Heiiry PoHa.ck 
Trunk Company
OPg yyaio SI, Fort Worthy Tex.

BAMS FIXTURES
IF 1TB hank raiUag. oouoler raOhig or 

any kind of offlee fixtures we meke 
them. Texas Flxturs Co, Fort Worth,

PHOTOS
JLTUirTl^ ■ m m m
QUALITT steads first at enr plaat  ̂

Worth Studio. High grade pertratt 
werk a specialty* Fkene if t t  -  ^

A
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*Retiabte 
Fort XOorth 

M erchants Who 
Can S u pply the 
Wants o fF o r t  
Worth People

y o u  Can A.lUfays
Greater 6 .  # i  r

Confine j '  our 
Patronage 

to Fort XOorth 
' Dealers, 
Patronise 

Home Industries
J

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO«

HOUSE EURINISHEWS

70-4-<> H o u s t o n  
P h o n «  8C>3

A L W A Y S  O PEN

IN Mugi & BryNo Ci. geo rg e  l g a v s e
CORN MiwW RRODtjCT*

Undertaker and Embaimer

Grain and Coal
%

KL* MN
Mkaui

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W . Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort W orth, Texas.

Hand Made Sausage
Any kind of genuine unadulterated 
foreign Sausage, including German. 
French. Italian, Austrian and Swiss, are 
made to order daily as a si»«’clalty.

German Sausage Factory
U13 East saeventh St.. Phone 2937 1 R.

SE E

G R . E E R .
For P IC TU R E  FRAM ES and M O ULD
INGS. The largest line in the city 
to select from.

509 M A IN  S TR E E T

The Only Cafe
Of its kind in the city.

THE DENVER CAFE

C O A L  IN B A G S
Be your own weighmaster and get them 
delivered in your room upstairs or down 
St the same place. We handle all grades 
of McAlester. Victor, Briar Creek; also 
Wood and Feed.

eC, cC. 3Cawes,
Phone 438. Ninth and Rusk.

First National Bank
•( Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
profits. 1600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
P. c! Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, asst, cash.; II. I. Gahagan, 2d 
assist, cash. Directors: M. B. Ijoy 1. 
D. C. Bennett, VI. E. Connell, George 
Jackson, Zane-Cettl, S. B. Burnett, R. 
K. Wylie, R. B. Masterson, J. L. John
son. O T. Reynolds W. T. Waggoner. 
O. H. Connell, John'Seharbauer.

MILLER & VO SS

V'Aectricians
SOI oust STREET 'PHOIES 490

Western National Bank
C A P IT A L  $300,000.

FO RT W O R TH , TE X A S . 
CORNER T E N T H  A ND M A IN  STS.

B L O C K
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it ’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 M A IN  STR E E T. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR E LE C TR IC  S U PPLIES  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HO USTO N S TR E E T . 

Phones 837.

rniEDM AN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Nstin St.

Loans m oney on all ar
ticles o f value at low 
rate o f interest.
The largest loan office  
in the city.

Corner Ninth

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S
Those o f my patrons who desire to 

purchase holiday gifts early will find- 
my stock at Its very best now. Hand-' 
made calendars and embroideries; In 
fact, all the latest designs In up-to-date 
fancy goods.
MRS. WARD’S ART EXCHANGE

807 HOUSTON S TR E E T .

St a n d a r d Th e a t e r
M . D e R E Q U B , .M niiaswr*

NEW  FACES EVERY WEEK

THE lOSTER AID BIAL’ S OF TEXAS

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.

Froat and ThroekaiorOon S(a.

Receivers and forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f .safes, machin
ery. freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone IH7.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
F “O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T 9 9

Sells East and West, as well 
as North and South

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of 9iprlng 
Beds, t'otn. Mattresses, furtaln FoIUIdk 
Beds, K lteken T ables, t nbinrts, Pack
ing Boxes, Crates, Excelsior.

' *
V r

>• r

Wo Do S . J .  Burling
Deioloping g' 
and

-302 M A IN  S T R E E T -

SIS Houston A

Finishing

Is the only house In Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all lim es bargains in Mis-F’it C loth
ing, Sample Shoes, job  lot Hardware 
and M echanics’ Tools.

HE.4lMtV.%HTEBS FOB CHHIST.M.VS 
CAKF.b .%>» TVBKEVS.

Get yoilr order In early and you will 
be sure of the choicest. .Mother's Bread

-at the-
MODKL M IKKKT AXD BAKKIIV 

600 Houston St., Phone 50S.

Head Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STA PLE AND FANCY  
GROCERIES.........

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

CROWN THEATER
P H IL  E P S TE IN , Prop.

Tw elfth  and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE T H E  M O VIN G  P IC TU R ES.

C HANG E E V E R Y  W E E K .
I

-V-

fOR GOOD PHOTOS
C A l - I .  A T

7 0 0  H O U S T O IN

H U D S O N S

C r\
4.'

T-,*t i  e jr
wndyv

A o i  i t ‘ A h .

C. BARR ®. CO.,
W holesale and Retail Dealers In

G RAIN , FEED  AND COAL AND  
C O M M ISSIO N M E R C H A N TS .

1608 and 1610 Houston St.
Phone 11L Term s Cash.

FO RT W ORTH . TEX.

W  i 1- i .  i A  W  o
.1 1 5  t-': i ' . i s tOi l  

-♦ ------------
ti' f; c  i

I A M  THE ONL Y M AN
- IN TEXAS=  —

O W N IN G  T H R E E  F U R N IT U R E  STORES  
I DO AN IM M E N S E  BUSINESS  

And I am prepared to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R .  E .  L E W I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 HOUSTON S TR E E T.

Fish 
and 

w Oys
ters

Everything in the line o f Chill Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese o f  all kinds. 
Smoked and Dried Fish.
CITY FISH'.MAHKBT, 1016 Main St.

T E X A S PRINTING
COMPANY

S TA TIO N E R S  AND B LANK BOOK 
M AKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, O FFIC E  
SU PPLIES , Typew riter Supplies.... ..

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort W orth, Texas.

C. Jewell Sr. II. Veal Jewelf

Oldest R.ei\tal Agents in Ci^
If you leave anything to rent, buy er 
sell see the old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

10(10 HouMtun Street. Corner TIInth.
Establlsli.-d 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property ownon. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary In office.

If  you want Pictures that are Pie- 
tures, see—

SIMPSON
V.

The finest show o f babies’ picture! is 
the city.

403 M A IN — On the Corner.
■J!’:-

YanZandt, Ackley &  Go.
-P LU M B E R S -

GAS A N D  STEA M  F IT T IN G .
• E L E C T R IC  WIRING.

904 H O USTO N S TR E E T .

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T Faction

Anchor AAills

B ”
BEST Flour!

I

44

THE DEST FLOUR

T. R. James
(El .S o n s

(Incorporated)
VHOLF.R.VLE ONLY.

E veryth in g
larM

In Siiddirn, llarn rh«. Coi
ned Shoo I'lndiugii.

208 to 214 West Third Street, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

For the MOST D ELIC IO U S AND  
FRESH M ADE C ANDIES, go to the

; l n  E v e r y b o d y s  M ovitK

Office and f.actory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson stre<-t. I’ ianing and ex
celsior mill.-,: 1010. 1012 and 1014 J.ack- 
son street, Fort Wiirlli, Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H  
C A N D Y  KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HO USTO N ST.

A. BKANDT
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Wholesale and 
etail manufactur
ers of Upholster- 

chI Furniture, i l l  
Main Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

PHONE 72H 3-K

Mat-Carpets, Rugs, Feathers and 
tresses Renovated.

J .  P. S C O T T
R EN O VA TIN G  W ORKS AND

...... A W N IN G  FACTORY
Cor. Texas St., and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

-NO T O N LY  BEST-

But the Very Best
Of everything good to eat, at

H.H. Pittman
41e-415 Main StreeL

E A G L E
B R E A D !

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
Euinisiuil or I'nfurnisljcd 
With or Without Board at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Door

Call and see our place. Batli, phone 
and electric light priviloge.s.

For Sale By A ll  G r o c e r s ! MR. ANT) MR.‘(. VAN WAGNER. 
Rhone 734-1 K. 303-3e9 E. First St.

A. W . KEY FRED KING
U N I V E R S A L  R E P A IR  
& N O V E L T Y  W O R K S  

M A C H IN IS TS , E LE C TR IC IA N S . 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles. Tool Grinding.
01(1 Phone 481. New Phone 780.

306 Main Street, Fort W orth Texas.

IMPERIAL
APARTMENTS

All Modern Conveniences.
G E N T L E M E N  O N LY.

S TR E E T .ioo€!^2 m a in

JVST AT EVENTIDE

The Telegram
ORDINANCE NO. 922 

An Ordinance Establishing the Rates and 
Rules of then Fort Worth City 

Water Works
Be It ordained by the City Council of 

the City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. All water furnished by the 

Port Worth City Water Works to Its con- 
pnmers shall be measured by meter.

Meters wlU be read on or about the 
first of every month, and the consumer 
M tlficd in wrTlng, or otherwise, of the 
Amount due from him, stating in said 
notice that unless said amount due by 
him shall be pgld by the tenth of the 
month eu(xeedlng the month In which the 
9rater was used, the water will be turned 
•ff and shall not be turned on again until 
such time as the amount due Is paid In- 
eloding the time It was turned off and 
one dollar additional for turning on again.

Article 2. Should any meter fail to reg
ister (Xirrectly the amount of water used 
t>7 6  (wnaumer since the previous read- 
1 ^  the right shall exist on the part of 
the City Water Works to average the 
month and charge for water on the basis 
o f  any previous three months within the 
post year.

Art. t. The city reserves the right to 
own and <x>ntrol all meters of two Inches 
and under.

Meters of over two Inches In sise shall 
he furnished by the consumer and by 
them kept in repair, but shall be under 
thd <x>ntrol of the Fort Worth City Wa
ter Works.

Any meter owned by the consumer. an<I 
which docs not register correctly the 
amount of water passing through It, shall 
he replaced hy a new meter upon no
tice from the Water Works Department, 
and any consumer failing to replace any 
sooh meter shall be refused water by tbe 
Worth City Water Works:

Art. 4. Tlio following shall be tbo rates 
charged for water furnished by tho Fort 
Wort hCIty Water Works:
Conaumere using 1 to 90.060 gal.

per month ......... 20 cents per 1,000 gals.
Consumcra using 90.030 to 190.000 

gal. per m onth....IS  cents per 1.000 gn). 
Conaumera uilng 160.039 to 300.000 

goL per month.. .  19 cents par 1.000 gals. 
Cocaomers using 399.039 to 900.009 

g e t  per m on th ....14 cents per LOO# galac

Consumers using over 600.000 gal.
gal. per month___10 cents per 1.000 gul.s.
Consumers shall pay rent for water me

ters as follows;
6-8 Inch to 1 Inch ................13.00 per year
IH Inch to 2 Inch ................36.00 per year

The minimum amount of water charged 
for to a consumer shall be as follows:

A residence with only a water closet. 
$1.56 per quarter, allowing 1,350 gallons of 
water per month, which Includes meter. 
All other services shall pay a minimum 
rate of 32..55 per quarter, and shall be 
allowed the use of ,1,000 gallons of water 
per month, without additional charge for 
meter.

The City Water Works shall keep ail 
meters owned by It In repair without ex
pense to the consumer.

Any consumer failing to use the allot- 
ed amount of water allowed them In any 
month can not have credit for It on the 
succeeding month. Where the consumer 
does not pay the minimum rate a de
posit may ^  required by the Water 
Works Department to Insure the city 
against lo.ss" for water furnished.

Art. 6. A consumer changing his resi
dence and having paid for water at the 
minimum rate for a quarter. (?an. by pre
senting his receipt at the office, and sign- 
Ing a request for a transfer, have the 
unexplred portion of his water rent 
transferred to his new residence, or place 
of business.

Art. 0. Water bills for those not paying 
minimum rates will be due and payable 
on the first day of each and every month. 
For those paying minimum rates they 
shall become due and payable on the first 
day of January. April, July and October 
of each year. Those paying the minimum 
rate shall pay by the tenth of the suc
ceeding month, any amount due for water 
used In excess of the amount allowed for 
any month, end falling to do so shall he 
cut off and not turned on again until the 
amount due shall have been paid. One 
dollar extra shall be collected for turn
ing on again.

ArL 7. No consumer shall supply water 
to other persons or to other families or 
suffer them to take It except for use on 
the premises, without the permission of 
the water works department.

Art^ E A t cr water Is introduced Into

a building or upon any premises, the 
same shall not be cxtend«-d by any plumb
er, or other p rson, to any other prem
ises for additional fixtures.

Where an additional fixture or fixtures 
ere desired a permit shall be s-cure^ 
from the water works department, and 
the law complied with regarding the 
placing of the s.amc, as set forth In the

sumer failing to have such check valve ' fixtures coneefed with or app*-rtalning to
placed on his service pl|>e after h.aving 
been notified by the Water Works De
partment shall be cut off and not turned 
on again until such valve shall have been 
placed on the service pipe.

Art. 13. No plumber or other person 
shall turn on water from the street stop 
cock.s without a written permit from 
the Fort Worth City Water Works, ex-plumblng ordinance.

Two houses shall not bo permitted t o ! cept for repairs, 
be supplied with one service pipe where I Art. 14. Hose attaeliments.

the water works, or to bathe In the wa
ter accumulated behind the dams of the 
City Water Wotks. or throw 
any sticks, mud, rubbish or 
brlal therein.

Art. 18. The water department shall 
make all taps or connections to the street 
maiiTS and extend service pipes to one

made with the main as In the preceding 
rules governing eoniieotlons to store and 
office I'lilldlng.®. but in no case shall a 

or deposit I connection larger than two inches be 
other ma- ' made with the city mains. Two or more 

hou.«es flouting a street or stnets where 
there is no water main may be supplied 
with one service connected with the main, 
said service to be of sufflcieat size to 
insure an ampb supply of water, l.ut in

tory to the Superintendent of Water 
Works that be is competent »e do plumb
ing work.

Th-- applicant shall, before said license 
Is granted, present to the said water de
partment together with hhs appillcatlon a 
sun ty company bond in the sum Of 
31 500 eonilltioned to save the city 
harmless from all danger of whatever 
kind n suiting from negligence or unskill
ful work oil the i>art of said plumber, 

4^and to abide by the rules and regula
tions of the water works department. 
The said bond shall be renewed each year 
and a failuie to renew the same shall of 
it«*lf i.perate .as a revocation of tho said 
license.

Art. All iron service pipes slilg' h%
relaid with extra strong lesd pipe prior 
to the p.aving of the street on which said 
pipe or pipes are located, and any owner 
or agent ef said sei vices falling or re
fusing to relay said services when no- 
tlfi<d t«.i do so by the wat> r w orks depart-, 
mtr.t prior to such paving, then the wa
ter Works department shall relay said 
service pipe or pipes, and water sh.all not 
1. us. d thtfiugh said service pipe or pipe* 
so relaid by th< w.ater works depiartment 
ui.ill .“ueh time as the said pipe or pipex 
shall have been paid for according to th. 
sehedul. of lat.s fi'r said wurk. on file 
in the oft^cc of the water works depart
ment.

Art. 20. Any plumber or oiher person, 
violating any of the provisions of thl* 
ordinaii.-c. u)'On conviction of tho same, 
shall be fined in the city coutt. in any 
sum of not less than ten nor more than 
one hur.dred dollars, and in addition aiij' 
plumber so convicted may have hi* li
cense forfeited for the perl.'>d of thirty 
d.nys at the option of the City Judge.

S.-o. 2. All erdinances, or parts of or- 
dinancts, in conflict with this ordinanc*; 
shall b.->, and the same is hereby repeal- 

♦  ed. and this ordinance shall take effect 
Hit<l he in force from and after Its pas- 
.‘-•age and pulillcation as required by la».

Fil'd November 4. lliC4.
JNO. T MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed Pec. 2. 1?>(I4.

JXO. T. MONTGOMERYY,
City SecretaiTs.

Recorded in Ordinance Book E. pagM 
113, lit. 115. December 6. 1904.

JXO. T. MONTGOMERY.
f'ity Secretary.

This ordin.nncc not having been ap- 
;.r<ivei9 nor disapproved by the Mayor 
within three days after its pas.sago a.s re- 
qulr.’d liv the ■ liaitcr, takes effect th# 
stime as if ai.ptovetl.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

th(g-e la a 
premise*.

water main in front of the cated on the sidewalk, a.s well aa #top 
cock boxes, mu.sf have a suitable Iron

foot inside curb line, and there place a
Btop ctx'k and stop box. that shall be such cases each of said houses sh.nll have 

when lo-I utider the exchislvo control of the Water j a separate service pipe from the sidewalk

Art. 9 Every person taking water from 1 cover, the tops of which must be flu.sh
the For( Worth City Water Works shall 
at alL reasonable times p*Tmlt the su
perintendent, or any agent of the Fort 
Worth City Water Works, to enter his or 
her premises or buildings to examine the 
water pipes and fixtures, and the man
ner In which tto© water Is used. Any 
consumer refusing t" same sliall be re
fused water from the Fort Worth City 
M afer Works until such permission shall 
be granted.

Art. 1(K It Is expressly understood and 
agreed that the Fort Worth City Water 
Works reaches the right to at any time 
ffhut off the water In th^lr maln^ for 
the purpose of making repairs -n the 
same, making connections or extensions to 
th® same, for the purpose of ebaning 
the same, and for the purpose of repair
ing their machinery-, reservoir or any 
part of their works.

And It is further exprts-sly agreed ar.d 
understood thai. the Fort Worth City 
Water Works are not liable for any dam
ages for leaks, or breakages of pipes In or 
on their premises, and also re.serve the 
right to make such other rules and regu
lations as may be necessary for the pies- 
ervatlon, protection and character of theb 
works.

Art. 11. No plumber or other person, ex 
cept the tapper employed by the Fort 
Worth City Water Works, or the CIt.v 
Plumber, will be allowed to tap any street 
main.

Art. 12. Al| boilers for healing water 
shall be provided with safety valves, a 
check valve shall be placed on service 
pipes to protect the meter from hot water 
when deemed necessary by the Sup rin- 
tendent of the Water Works. Any con-

wlth the surface of the sidew.alk.
Art. 13. It shall b(J» unlawful for any 

person, save a city employe, employed 
by the Fort Worth City Water Works, to 
Interfere with any meter used for the 
measurement of wat-r furnished by thi’ 
city.

It shall he unlawful for any one to 
hinder or prevent a regularly authorized 
employe of the city from Inspecting or 
reading a meter used for the measure
ment of city water.

Art. 16. The Water Work.* Committee, 
with the consent of the City Council, 
shall have the power to grant to con
tractors. engaged In street sprinkling, the 
right to erect at points designated by the 
Superintendent of Water Works, stand
pipes or hydrants, constructed as rt^julred 
by said superintendent, for the supply
ing of said sprinkling wagons with water, 
th" said contractor to keep the same In 
repair, and the said hydrants shall be 
for the exclusive use of the said sprink
ling wagous. and It shall be unlawful for 
any person to draw water therefrom with
out the written consent of the Superin
tendent of Water Works.

Art. 17. It shall be unlawful for any 
person engaged In street sprinkling tg 
draw water from the water mains dur
ing the progress gf a fire. It shall be un
lawful for any person, except a member 
of th • fbe department, or employe of the 
water department, to open or use water 
from a fire hydrant, or to take off the 
caps or damage same In any manner, 
without permission of the Water Depart
ment, It shall h|' unlawful for any u'-r- 
son to In any ir.anrer d face or 1 e 
any of the houses, waits, machinery or

Department, and the said tap and service | and separate stop rock and stop box one 
pipe shall be p.nld for by the plumber or- foot Inside the curb.
derlng the work done before the work Is 
commenced, according to the schedule cf 
prices adopted by the water works com
mittee from time to time, on file In the 
water works office, copb# of which shall 
be furnished all llcen.sed plumbers when
ever any changes are made bv the com
mittee. All Service pipes shall be laid 18 
Inches under the ground and a stop and 
waste ifTiall bo so placed on said service 
pipe Inside the property line, as to prop
erly drain all pipes above the ground.

The owner of-a group of houses front
ing on a street where there Is a water 
main shall be required to provide a sep
arate connection to the main for each of 
said houses.

Churches, opera iiouses. depofa. thea
ters. schools and factories may be sup
plied through one connection with th.' 
street main.

Each single residence or store shall 
have a separate connection with the 
main, and under no conditions shall one 
residence have more than one connection 
to the main.

Buildings u.sed as flats shall be re
quired to provide a separate connection 
with the main for each apartment.

All service pipes on Throckmoiton. 
Main, Houston. Rusk and Jennings ave
nue from Houston to the viaduct, and all 

j cTos.̂  streets from Rluff to Front inclusive, 
from Rusk to Throckmorton and Jennimrs

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want the best? 
T? you arw thinking of 
buying & t aabr-.it sur
rey, phaetou or any
thing in the tehlcl#' 
line, see olhcr.s. then 

tec us. F ife & Milter. 313 Houstoa 
8T«-tct. W. F. Tackaberrr.

if you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best teims, so#
H. A. WlULIAMO. %  

213-275 Wi'Et Second street. Fort WortA - »'■

STOVE REPAIRING

Owners of store and office buildings | nvenue, and Fifteenth from Jon-s to Jen- 
shall be required to provide a separate riinps avenue. • shall be of extra strong 
connection with the main for each 23 feet , ^rad pipe.
front of the ground floor where city v.a-i No water connection with the wrfori 
ter Is used, and ono r.r more nddltion.al ] maine shall be made to any building for i 
connections to the main for each addi- | fire protection except liy special penr.ls- i 
tional floor, according to the number and sion of the Water WoiUs Dip.ai :incut, and I

We do all kind's o f repair work and 
arc gasoline experts. Evers & Truman, 
20S Houston Street. Both phones 1914-

MONEY TO LOAN

p le Loan Co., 1--S Ida‘a .

Do you 'want, a litMe mo#*y w«*kly #r
arrangement of fixtures on the said floors, i whei" there is a ror.iicotio.i fi;r fPo pro- month'y pajnicnt'; on v#vr aCtr/1 17m-
the superintendent of water works to be j toctlon sa. slutll be nielcivd .-ind n ----- ’ ------  ̂ ‘
the judge of the number of connections j minimum charge made for the s,at(j se r v -  
nectssary, but In no case shall there bo | Ice, as per schedule of rates In effect, and 
less than one separate lervlce pipe for J  no other connection shall he made In the
each additional floor,

In oases where there is a tank locwted 
on the roof and water from there dis
tributed through the building one con
nection of sufficient size may bo made 
to the mains and connected directly with 
the said tank, but no other connection 
#hall be made on the said line to the 
tank, and a check valve shall be placed 
on the said service to the tank, as near 
the entrant'e to the building as possible.

In case an additional supply shall be 
desired a separate cohnection shall to#

building with the fjrc protecilo-.i lino.
Art. 19. Any p<'ison Intending to foilow 

the hnslucss or cecupntlon of pl'jiv.l.cr In 
relation to or In any way vonn-i led with 
the city water mains, pipes, fix tm y , etc.. 
sh.'>.ll, before undertaking :iny work lit
connection therewith, flist .apply to tho 
Water Works lYpartmcnt. In writing, for 
a ill nsc, which license shall not be

AWNINGS
AWNINGS Made At Scott's RsaovatUiE, 

W oik* snd A ’^r.ine FaaSosy. rh»«s|i^
:#7 l-ring, new phuns 8S3.

PHRENOLOGY
not be

granted by said department unless saldi
PROF. H. H. lllNM.tN. tk# expert pl»rs- 

j:(»loglst. Ij Still giving readtags at
party submits to aald department the sn-lM sln street, w hoe he ’cqs been leeatai^<?:4 
doreement of two plumbers In good stand- j for lour yeara CtiH and get a  rsaOiag. ^  
Ing (license), ar other evidence baiizfac-il*:ices icasonahlv.

M M i H i i i &
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FOR
H O P  ■

ami IJiamouda. AVatclies, Kings, .Tenclrj-, JIusical Tnstnimpnis,
Guns and 1 istols, which were left m i>awii. Come aud convince vourself. See our win
dow display. Quality is jfuaniiiteed as represented, or your money refunded.

IMON’S l o a n ' o f f ic e
I5(D)3 Maimi Street

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE!—Four-rooni houiie on South

east Side, with porches, closets, hydrant, 
shades, barn and shej, cast front, lot 50- 
xl0« feet. Price 1700. |100 cash and |13 
monthly. ‘

hour-room house on South SWe. near 
Pennsylvania avenue, with shade and fruit 
tre*‘s, hydrants. *two porches, barn, cor
ner lot 00x100 feet. Price 11.350.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest fi K porches, hydrants, na», electric
lights, shade and fruit trees, barn, sheds, 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price 11,400, 1150 cash, 120 month- 
a 709^ Main street, over
Sturliiif cigar store. Phone 715.

f o r  s a l e —125 feet (2H lots) fronting 
on ('ollege avenue; two lots near College 

and Terrell avenues; my home, a nlm- 
rooni, stalctly modern, cottage, 1006 l.ii- 
mar. O. M. Shelmlre, 208 lloxie bulldlug.

FOR SALE—Three lots, 150 each;
rheapeat In town.
Four and live-room houses, $30 to 8290 

cash, balance easy. 
r-argalRS In well-located, paying flaU. 
Improved prop<-r.y to tra«le for vacant 

Iot.s.
If you a-ant to buy, rent or sell, call or 

phone, A. N. EVANS A CO..
Fourteenth and Main* Sts. 

Old phone 2925. New phone 449.

l:
(► A G©(D)(dl iimggestSdDini

Buy your Holiday Goods from

Jo ftio GREER

HELP W ANTED-M ALE
■WANTED—18 to tl3 weekly easily earned 

by either sex knitting aeamlcss hosiery 
for the western market; our Improved 
family machine with ribbing attachment 
furnished worthy famtllea who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Write 
St once for full partlcuiars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co.. Detroit. Mich.

511 Main Street.
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 

BATTBRIS&
JEWELER.

i-
FRESH DRV BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 

bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED-—You to take positions as soon 
as we eSn qualify you; notes accepted- 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College, McKinney, Tex.

FOR SALK—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms. This 
house la full of boarders, la making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening in Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckbam *  Co.. 310 Hoxle 
building.

l^eadl y D^elFerenice 
D3rect®ry

NELSON A ORAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6th A Main.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Beckham & Beckham. 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1205H Main.

PAINT AND WALL PAPER
BROWN A VERA. 1108 Main street

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS
F. H. Campbell Co., 1711 Calhoun SL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., 1616 Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Dra. Garrison Bros., 501H Main St

 ̂ TRUSSES
GEORGE II. CHASE CO.. 613 Main St

W'ANTED—To loan 87,500 In amounts 
from $400 up to $7,500 at 8 per cent 

Interest, on Fort 'VN’ orth residence or 
business property. This rotrst be 
loaned out at once. Will buy vendee 
lien notes, mechanic lien notes, take up 
and extend building loans. Remember 
this Is private money, and at only 8 
per cent Interest. 'Will loan portion of 
the above money for building purposes, 
but must be gilt edge security. Old 
telephone No. 538 3 rings new telephone 
No. 988. Office 112 West Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streets, 
down staira A. W. S.VMUELS,

Fire Insurance AgenL

TICKET BROKERS
B. » .  rUNN, member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

MOVED!
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four 

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com 
merce building.

Open day and night.

X

PERSONAL

MEN, the original John A. Moleris Bar 
ber college la still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while l«nrnlng; do 
not confuse us with cheapJmltutlons with 
similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. W’e have no college In 1 Fort W’orth.

REA I. ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi- 

ncHs property; 9 |ier cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents, 611 Main street.

WANTED—^Boy to carry paper route In 
North Fort Worth. Inquire, this «fHc".

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on best 
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls. 86.2M; 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant a ho win lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham A Co., 310 Hoxle bldg.

When In need of W O O D , phone i25. 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

I want all the r"Mnd-hand F^lr- 
niture I can get.
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston 8 t
Both Phones..................1329-1 King.

.  ... .. AJL A JLA-. A . . .A .  ^  J-A-..W  V w V

RELIABLE PERSON each loc.vlity for 
business position; salary $20 weekly .and 

expenses; expen.so money advanced; |m- 
sitlon permanent; prevleu.s cxperleno^ un
necessary; busInesH establl.scd. AUdie.<(s. 
Mr. Cooper, C’om«» block, ( ’hleagn.

DRS. KING AND Ka TLIFF. Surg
eon Dentiete, Fort Worth National 

Bank batldlng. Phone 9$4.
A BARGAIN—To sell 7 lota, 60x140 each, 

on Rosen addition; will sell them for 
what I have paid two years ago; need the 
money to develop oil wells. Phone 710- 
3 rings. Abe M. Mehl. 1211 Main et.

; BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
I (GLOBES).

W.-\NTED—Men to lear.i b irber tmde. j 
Shortest and moat thomusii metho<I; ' 

practical exi>.-iience; careful ir-tru<-tionf*; j 
little expoiisi-. IKtard c id  toide provided. [ 
Como ti'iw utnl compl-'t" tluring bu ly .s<->- | 
son. Call iir write, Mol>-r Railier Coi- ■ 
lege. Kiist and Main Htix-et-t. I

FOR BARGAINS IN CITT PROPERTY, 
farms, rar.cbee. and business chances, 

cee K  T. Odom A Co., 105 West Fourth 
street. Botb nhones.

t  F IN E  H O LID A Y  BOOKS *|*
— ANI>—1 ^  Y

 ̂ ?  W A TER M A N  FO U N TA IN  PENS ±

X

When Buying Your 
Holiday Present

( MEN—The oiiginnl Jiio. A. Mokr's Bar
ber CiilIcKt- ot D.Tlla.><. T«-x;is. hes the 

! trade in eight wevks and khmi.iiiu-cs po- 
' sition«; hiilf rate this inontli; tiiithm 
J earned while learning. I>o not >-*.hfu<«« us 
I with cheap Imlttitors of similar jiume. 
I White today for terms. ,

IV>R .SALE—Di'flrable corner. 95x100 feet. 1 
three hou.-i«-s, tlir*-e, four and six room.'-'. 

t-Io.-̂ e in. one blm-k from car line. Ad- 
drcR, J. G. C.. 4!:; .Main st.

— AT-
C O NNER’S BOOK STORE

♦

GASOLINE-ENGINES, WINDMILLS, 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL A CO., Phone 2931.

----------DON’T FAIL TO SEE US---------
as we can save you money. The nicest line and most 
up-to-date Holiday Goods in the city. Come and get ac
quainted.

WE W3LL MAKE A 
SPEC3AL RATE

CROMER BROS.
1616 Main St. Half Block from T. & P. Station

On storage for the next 90 dayiL 
W e also have som e goo<l o ffice  
space for  rcnL Both phones 65.

r.ti.

D A R R A H  STORAGE CO. .

J, W. COLLINS
PRO PR IETO R

I U°Ne(E(dl°A

r y t l h i D i n i
That is in a .Jeweln* Store ean he found at

GREER
I o i l  .MALV STHELT.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THK HAYS la the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
elde. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. $13 South Calhoun streeL
IMFEP.IAL APARTMENTS—All modem 

Improveraente; new building; new fur
niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006Vi Main streeL

816 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

IDEAL APPARTMENT KOO.MS with or 
without board; room and board $4.09 

per week. 203^  Houston street.

HELP WANTED — FEMALE WANTED
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

m a n t l e s .
■\\'^>;TED—A wonuin c<»ok for 8mnll ho- 

tel. $6 per week. Fort Worth Employ- ; 
ment Office, 1501 .Main street. ____

W’ ANTED—All the second-^iand furniture 
1 ean get. W'lll pay beat prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
vtreet. Phone 1329-lr.

^106 LAMAR ST.—Under new manage
ment; excellent board and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old phone 2311.

W A N T E D — l,adk.s to b arn  hairdressing.
inanlcutmg. face mas-saglng; tuition free 

and small wages while h-arning. Moler 
t'oilege. First and Main street.

FujiriniDltiiiire Waoted^

WANTED— I.ady. cx)»erlenced on m a
chines. at Currans laundry. Sixth 

end Burnett streets.

AGENTS WANTED
I.u\DY AGENTS W ANTED—For ihe 

••Elite”  drees cutting sy.xtem; l>e«t selkr 
In the world. Can be taught in five min
utes. Addre. .̂v, The Elite System Co., 2S0 
Bowen avenue. Chicago. 111.

WANTED -BOARDERS
F.OOM and board in private family; ref

erences. 1022 Burnett street

TO EXCHANGE
—  rŝ î i—  ■■■**■ ~~

LET US MAKE your face. We can add
charms t t^ o u r  winning ways and you 

riU be d e llA e d  with your photos. *John

W e are the only furniture store In 
Fort W orth always ready to buy or 
exchange for your old furnltum, and 
$1.00 per week furnishes your room 
complete. A lways foMow the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. ’ 302-304 Houston street._______

FOR RENT—The moat elegantly fur
nished rooms In the city at reasonable 

prices; everything new and up-to-date: 
building Just been completed. The Kings
ley. opposite Central Fire Hall, corner 
Eighth and Throckmorton streets.

A SUITE of light hou.xckcepirg rooms et 
1006H Houston streeL

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished
rooms. Apply. 615 West Third street.

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. l, 
modern cottage with atable. Addresa 

A-12. care Telegram.

WANTED—Everjb'xJy to smOice Pride t f  
KeWsvillo Smoking Tobacco. The best 

In the world. For sale Geo. Letler, 609 
Main.
DON’T sell furniture or stoves until you 

see us. W'e pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body. cash or trade. Robinson dc McClure, 
202 Houston a t Phonp 72.

g o l d  f is h
U «I-----  ' '* * '  ' ■'"""»*****"•*****------------------- -
NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT—There laICK * \ --------  Inothing nicer for a Christmas present 
thSn aoSae pretty gold fUb In a nice globe. 
I have them, all kinds, cdora, abapea 
L T n lU H r o m  15c to $$ each. Hare the

W ANTED TO EXCHIANGE piano for 
good horse. Alex H irjchfeld, f l2  

Hou^iton street.

Come and see them. W . IL BiMen, the 
Up-to-Date Confectioner, 204 Main street

L U U B Z B

STOVES REPAIRED THOA^M DEALlMltN LLMMa R.
Bblngle^ Doo»A v-- 

ment Figure with me bofore buyr.« 
Phone 315A Cor.net RoUroa.I avenue and 
Upacomb sueeL

e»

a l l  W j. a s k  is  a  TRIAI.,-\v* de the 
rest. Botb phones. Furnitv; S Bxchsnga  

m  Uoooton strgsC

TWO LARGE unfurni.xhed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 615 West 

Third.

CIGARS

Throe room house, one and 
on(‘-half aeres of jifround; 
w(‘ll, barn, etc., $1.(MKM)0. 
W e  can suit you in the 
terms, monthly ]myments. 
Several bargains close in 
on W est Sitle. See us for 
tenns, etc.
(,)uite a few  four and five  
room lionses, ball and 
bath, w ater, barns, electrie, 
lights, etc. Prices you will 
like, tenns as you want.

Four-room  liousc, fence, 
bam , eliicken bouse aiul 
yard , $ 700. Come (|uick. 47i cottages on Southeast 
side, an y tenns w ill suit 
us. Tliese are all new 
houses.
M oney to loan on city  
]>roj)erty. I f  you are con
tem plating building, we 
w ill nmke it to your inter
est to see ns-

; A Fl-rw THINGS WE DO—W«* clean and 
prosa ladles’ and gentlemen’s clotiiing. 

i steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
 ̂make a apeelatty of cleaning fine silka and 
■ wooloiia and kid glo-. ex. Clean and cure 
} fcathcra. I’hono us—we rail and deliver.

Union Dye Works. 311 Main street.
■I

DON’T sell fuinllurt or atoves till you 
phone 72.

FINANCIAL
I6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 
i MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC.. 1894). 611 Main 8t.

W e  liave several bargains 
on small bouses that you  
c a n ’t afford  to pass b)'. 
Quit p ayin g  rent.

Haggard
Doflff

t
TOfii/- MAIN STKKKT. 

Phones 840.

BEE MY JJNB OF CLEAR HAVANA 
and Domeatlo Cigois befora purchasing. 

Box trade a specialty. BlUy Coleman. 708 
Main.

NEW modern 4-room cottage, recep
tion hall, bath, fence, barn, corner lot 

50x126, near cor line. Price $1,200; 
$25 down, $1* P^r month. Call old 
phone 874 for owner.

MONEY TO 1.0AN on personal Inilorse- 
•nent, collateral or real estate »<‘cnr1ty. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor's lien notes. Otbo E 

Houston, st Hunter-Phelan Savings
Ksnk snd Trust Company.
SIMON’S I.OAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all artlclia of value. 1503 Main st
m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on farms and 

ranches by tbs W . C  Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., comer Beventh and 
Houston streeta

LOANS on forms and Improvsd city 
property. W, T. Humbls. rsprsssnt- 

Ing !^nd  M ortgsgs Bank o f Tsxas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
MONET TO LOAN—Ws have money to 

loan on ranches, farms and Improved 
Fort Worth business property. George 
W Peckham A Co., 810 Hoxle building.
SALARY chattel loans. We trust 

you. Texas I.oan Co.. 1310 Main street.
SEE THE BANK IX)AN (XJMPANT for 

loans on stock, salary and househol.' 
goods, 108 West Ninth, 8. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.
FOR COLLECTION of Judgments, rsjtes 

and accounts, address E. D. Russqll & 
Co., Waco, Texas;

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves 

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER FURNITURE CO,, 211 Main. Botb 
phones.
WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 

H. H. Hager A Co? They will treat 
you rlgbL Phone f i l l .

C h r is tm a L S
Gifts

Com er Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand | 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege, Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President.

That are Beautiful, 
Approprioite and. 

Useful

i
l.A U IK S ’  W R I S T , H A N D  

C A R R IA G E  B.AGH
.IND

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Elde, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, sll mod-* 
em conveniences. C. T, Hrdge, 608 Hozie 
Bailding.

H. C. JewcU R. Veel JewelL '
H. C. JEWELL, 4k BO.N. j

The rental agents of tha city, 1008 
Houston StreeL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

TWO NICE NEW MODERN FLATS. , 
with all modern Improvements; first i 

and second stories five rooms each* 
nice servant's room to each flat; good i 
neighborhood: six blocks west of court* 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel-j 
knap street. Also a good comfortable* 
six-room cottage In first class condl-| 
tlon, 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply I 
to W. H. Felld, 814 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

Newest slMides aad deslgaa, fl44ed 
Wi l l i  paraes, rard «*aaea, etr,, la  
alligator, seal, walrwa aad a ll the  
new est leathers, 25e t o ..........glSJM

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlckflat i 
building, comer T.amar and Jackson; • 

steam heated. Frank H. Sanguinet. ‘

TRAVELING BAGS

FOR RF:NT o r  SALE—Well built. 6-room 
house, with vestibule, bath room, pan

try. water and barn. South side. Mrs. B. 
E. Mulford. 1430 Pulaski sL
F-OU RF;x T—Nice eight-rooqi house, 

with all modern conveniences. Phone 
3152. 40v Ballinger street.
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. F'ourteentli au.1 , 

Crump streets; gcaxl condition; cheap. 
IxKtk at it, then phone Allen, 656.

A ll ig a to r ,  s e a l, e le p h a a t , w a lm a , 
e te . l ,a t r s t  a p - t o -d a t e  d ea lga a , 
SO,, t o ............................................... satLoo

FDR RENT—Half of new plastered hou.se. 
furnished, rtasonable. Phone 3022. C AR D  CASKS .AND R.AILRO.AD  

P.ISS C.ISES

FOR SALE
WE REPAIR FURNITURE—Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. FMinlture 
Exchange, 308 Houston street.
BOUND ’ ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TORS.

TURKEY FOR SALE
Phone 1533. 107 Holt Street.

FDR HANDSO.ME DICSIGNS—CORRECT ; 
PROPORTIONS IN VEHICLES I

C A R R I A G E  R E P O S IT O R Y .  
401-403 Houston Street.

<X>*t*<»<~X” X**l’*X'’<“ X**t~X~X«'X'*»X*«X PAPER ROUTE for sale-$70 
can be made by good man 

with conveyance.. Apply Tele
gram office.

Throe rnarH w ill m ake a g ift  that 
w ill be appreciated. .4 large aad  
haudMumc liar tw srl,*ct from , 
2Tk- to .............................................SUJIO

P O C K E T  ROOKS .\.ND 1*1 USES

During tlie liolidai's, any suit 
in tlie house............. . ,.$25.00

W O O D  L O N G
G12 Main Street.

FDR SALK—The furniture of 23-room ho
tel. a $2 a day house In growing town 

in Indian Territory. P. O. Box 536, Otoka. 
I. T.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—One bicycle, Ramlder make, 1904 

mtxlel; liberal reward will be given for 
its return. Addres.s, J.,S., care Telegram.

LOST—An express money order for $10.
payable to Mr«. A. W. McCullough. 

Finder please return to H. A. McCullough 
at Telegram office for reward.
LOST—Ladles' blaCk furs. Saturday

night. between Bui-ton-Peels’ and 
RroJidway. Reward If same is returned 
to 1926 I.lpscomb street.

.STRAYFD OR 8TOLE.N—One bay horse.
17 hand.a high, 9 years old; branded O 

on*left jaw; Iwxr shoe on left foot. One 
stirrc-ll horse. 16 hand.s high. 7 years old; 
no brand. One brown bor.se, 16 hands 
high. 8 years old. Inv(*rted F on left 
shoulder. One dark bay hor.se. 6 years 
old, three white feet. O on left Jaw. 
Idaxe on forehiwd. altoui ISV̂ ; hands higli. 
Liberal reward for same. A. J. Roe.

IDST— Pocketbook containing bunch of 
keys and small sum. Reward to fin d 

er returning same to Ko9m No. SO, 
Elks’ Rooming House.

LOST—In the Fair Monday evening.
Dec. 19, one spitx puddie, female, 

with a big sore on her chin, liberal 
reward if returned to E. B. Miller, ut 
Hawkini*-Miller Mfg. Co.

OSTEOPATH

BICYCLES
NEW and second-ha:-d bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. AH work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 Weal 
Ninth atreeL Phone 180t-$r.

r e s t a u r a n t s
t h e  O. K. RESTAURANT Is n»»w o e r v ^  

the best meals In the city for 25o. '4 o
tx>ard by the week. We aend out trmyo. 
New phone 90L $08 Houston atreeL .

SAFES
J I III----- J'lJ' rii----- -------

PROOF 9AFB8— We hava on 
hand at all'ttmea aeveral aloes and 

■•Melt your Inqnlrlee end ordera. Noah 
Hardware Co. Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—At Big Bargain, If sold et 
once. 16-room flat, clet ’r r  reveral hun

dred dollara monthly; rewly furnished, 
furniture Invoices $2,200. WJIl oell fur
niture and transfer lease to reliable party 
for only $1,800. Located In the very 
heart of the city, on Main street. Well 
eatabllahed trade and flrst-claas place In 
every detail. Party leaving city. Rent 
very reasonable, only $60 a month. Apply 
at once to A. W. fk-muela. Fire Insurance 
Agent, 112 West Ninth street, downstairs, 
between Main and Houston streets. Both 
telephones.

WANTED—TO BUY
II I ■||- |-iw, il , »«^ l,--------------------------------------------------- - I- I
WE WANT TOUR FURNITURE—Win 

My highest price In cosh or trade. Both 
phones. Furalture Exchange, SOI Hous
ton streeL ,

WIRE FENCES
S o n  AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F t Worth.

CARPET KENOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets, mg*, feathers and mat- 

treeees renovated made to order. 
Phone 1C7 1 ring eld uhone^
p h o n e  b o u n d  CLKCTRIC. CO., 10M 

HOUSTON street.
LADIF^S* private home, before snd dur

ing confinement; Infants adopted: 
trained nurse snd special doctor In 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406, Dallas, 
Texaa.
f o r  CHANGE IN SAFE (DMBINA- 

“  . BOlTION8, PHONE 837. 
TRIG COMPANY.

>UND ELEC-

NOTICB is  HERKT g iv e n  that the 
partnership heretofore carrying on 

business in Fort Worth, Texas, at the 
corner of Jennings and Railroad ave
nues in said city, under the nainu and 
style ot National Grocery Company, de
sires to become Incorporated without 
a change of said firm’s name, and that 
afUr due publication of this notloe, as 
provided by law, sold bnainaas will be 
incorporated under the said nama of 
National Oroeery Company, at the date 
of which said Incorporation wld port-

DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 
Fort Worth National Bank building, 
slephone 778 and 3808.

a r t is t ic  w ir e w o r e
ARTISTIC WIRBWORK—Texaa An

chor Fence Co.: catalogua FL Worth.

LOTIONS
Velvetine keeps the skin soft snd 

smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main streeL phone 9.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
eolt oeeee from $L$6 ap. «
Trunks frot $1.60 up.
Henry PoUock Trunk C o , 
jM  Mn»T« StreeL Phone $28.

m is c e l l a n e o u s
p, .»l -  — m m m f

f o r  AXX, KINDE *t ecavenger ̂ o rk , 
phone $1$. Dee Taylor. ^

EXCHANOX—Furniture, stoveA ear- 
pet«. mattings, drsperlss of all kinds: 

tbs Urgsot stock la  the otty whore you 
.-OB oxebange your old goods for bow. 
Brsrytblag oold on easy paymsnL tAd^ 
rnmttnro and Oorpot Oa . TM-4 H< 
to* otrssL Botb ^tonso 8$8.

F « r  nrjfl grntlrBirn. all
and dt-Kigna, 1®«- to .. .S 5 .0 0

C O IX  IT R h E S *

A v e r y  iiNrful grift, a l l  s ty le e . 23c 
t o  .........................................................

g V I T  C A SE S

A r c  Id ea l ChrlatBiiMi ir ift " -  A  S a lt  
CfiBC laalH fo r  y e a r s  an d  l«  a  w c l -  
m m e  n r c s c a t  t *  a  m a a  o r  w e m a a . 
g lA %  t o  ...........................................

T R U N K S I

I j id ic a ’  au d  gcat*’ T r a a k s  o f  all 
d ce lgw a . fH tc d  with the U te a t  I m . 
"T o v e d  c a n v c a lc w cc a , f lA O
t o  .......................................................

SII.K HAT BOXES, PINE 
FITTED CASES AND BAGS, 
FINE l e a t h e r  N0VEI.TIE».
Mali wrderm receive prompt atten- 

tioa.

Heiiry PoIlAck 
Trunk Company
008  Mala 84., Fort Worth, Tex.

BAHK FIXTUIUES
yi rg-li---------- m m
IF ITS bank railing, counter raUisw or 

any kind ot offloo fhrtvrai ws wasks 
them. Texas Fixture Co.. Fort Worth,

BOUNL e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR TELE- 
OflAFH tUFFLIBE.

PHOTOS
jLiu i.ri~-i In.nri~i~        [—irva
QUALITT stands first at our BIM65 

Worth Etudlo. High grad# portrstt 
work a spociolty. Phono l i f t  ---------
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Save You One*Third on Every 
Dollar. Where the Prices are 
Small the Crowds are Lar^e. 
The G reatest Sale th is Store 
Ever Held.

r

A

t
, • c »ow

y
The 50c quality Boys’ fleece lined Underwear
at ...............................................................
The $1.00 quality Boys’ Union Suits a t . . .  . 73<

The $1.50  quality of Boys’ all wool Sweaters, 
sizes 3 to 16 years, a t ............  ...................... 9S p

We place on sale for balance of the week our entire line 
of Smoking Jackets at a great saving.
Smoking Jackets that sold for $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and 
$12.50  your choice for balance of tbe.w eek... .9 5 . 0 0  
55 Lounging Robes that sold for $6.00 and $6.50, your
choice balance of the week for ..........................
23 Lounging Robes that sold for $8.50 and $10.00, your
choice balance of the week for .......................... 9 ^ * ® ^
The greatest sale ever inaugurated in our C hildren s 
department for balance o^the week.
83 Children’s Reefers ami Overcoats for tots 3 to 7 
years old. made of cheviots and meltons. Overcoats that 
sold for $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50. Broken lots, and in 
order to clear them we have placed same on separate 
counters where you may take your choice as long as
they last for .............................................................. 93.23
200 Boys’ Suits, made of cheviot and worsted, brown 
mixed and gray mixed, in sizes of 8 to 16 years; wild 
regularly for $4.00, balance of week.................. 9 ^*3 H

The 50c quality Boys’ o<ld Knee Pants, all wool,
sizes 3 to 16 years, at, per p a ir .................... 39^
The $1,00 quality Boys’ cnld Knee Pants, strict
ly all wool, sizes 3 to 16 years, at. pair.. .  .73̂ 
The 7 5 c  quality Children’s Sweaters, all W(X)1. 
sizes 2 1-2 to 4 years, at ..........  ..................48^

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

[ And Counsellor at Law. 
Land Title Block, 

rO BT WOKTII. TEXAS.

WKen Yo\i 
Are
Thinking 
of Buying 
Your 
Holiday 
Whiskies, 
Wines or 
Cordials 
Think of

Mayer
He liandles the lyest line 
of imported I/u|Uor in 
the city’. IJeincmher, his 
8])ceialty’ is family 
trade.

I. Mayer
F a m ily
L iqu or
H ouse

1210 MAIN STREET.

Many
Christmas
Bargains

r i r n t y  of rlerk)! to w a it  on you. 
D o yo u r HhoppinK liere and nave  
money. Wo art* triad to nhow y o u ’ 
w h eth er you bu y or not.
Mpn'H SuRp<>nd«r!i— blK line;  

each ............................................. i5«.
Men’.R Silk  Hatidkrrfhlt*fs,

«*.♦<• It ............................................. 2.V*
I.adieR* .'^ilk ‘Handkercliic-rK.

3 for ..........................................  2.1<*
I..Tdle.t' ('olort'd rniier.<tklrt.*t 
M(*n'Ri Nocktlps —  different

kind<<; ‘1 f o r ...............................  s.te
Kim onos iloiiK), choice, bip
line at ...................................... E2.nd
W h ite  M\)«lin rn<ler><klrt:|.

7.">c, $1.00, 1 1 . 2 ,'. a n d .............
M cn ’.R n ia c k  and T a n  Hose,

3 p airs  f o r .................................  jtm*

Jibron Naggar
1111-1113 llountoB Street.

c u t  TO CDIDVCT KOOMIL

I

Opportunity ill be O lten  Tenchrrn for 
F u rth er Studies .l i te r  m d -lV In le r  

t.rntlufitlon in Frbruary
The openinir of a normal school Im 

mediately aft.-r the graduation of th»* 
extra February class wa.s authoriz*'d by 
the city school board at a special meet- 
inir held Tuesday afternoon In th.? 
inayor‘9 office. A number o f the tcach- 
er.9 will tie relieved of extra work with 
the Krn.Ination of the class and their 
time will be devoted to the normal 
course.

Superinfendeiu JIo rk  wji.s authorize,I 
by the hoard to extend an Invitation to 
the State Teachers’ Assoeiation to hol.i 
the next annual nieetinir the orijanl- 
zation In this eliy. The Hoard o f Tra<Ie 
will also be a.sked to Join in the Invita
tion. •

rian.s were discussed for the lncre.i.«c 
of the manual training: work In the 
hlith school, permission helnif itranted 
for the replacement of on© study by 
the work In this department. The de- 
tail.s were left with Superintentendeni 
HoKK.

The reslKn.itlon of Miss Anna It. Car
ter o f the Fifth ward schol was ac
cepted, Mls.s llermolean Tucker beins 
appointed to fill the v.'icancy cause.i.

, Substitute teacirers were elected a.s 
j follows: Mls.s Jo.sephlne Kohinsnn, Miss 
I.izzle Llt.sey, .Miss I.nvle Carter. Misr. 
Hobble Kinsey, Miss Mary Barton and 
Miss Sudle B.aker.

It was decided to beffln the Chrlst- 
ma« holidays at noon Friday and con 
tinue them until Tuesday, Jan. 3.

The M a n  About 

. . .  T ow n ...

•’Wen, I (Ueas I h*ve made out a 
money order for almost every nationality 
on the face of the globe.”  said Major Cal 
Elliott, tha money order clerk at the post- 
office this morning, as he completed filling 
out a blank for a Syrian who wished to 
send aome money to far away Syria. "One 
who la not acquainted with the inhabi
tants of Fort Worth little knows to what 
faraway lands money Is sent. During the 
past month, when all resident foreigners 
are sending the greatest amount of money 
away, 1 have made out orders for almost 
all lands and climes. Money hus been sent 
to China, (Jermany, Sweden. France, Ire
land. England, Scotland. Holland, Italy, 
Syria, Greece, Spain, Mexico, points In 
Asia Minor and et'en to South Africa. I 
don't recall having made out any order 
to Iceland or lapland but the rest of the 
foreign lands have had aome one here to 
send them at least one contribution. The 
largest number of money orders the past 
month have gone to Kusshi and to I’olaiid. 
Former residents of these two countries 
In the city seem to be ever mindful of 
the people left behind and send them 
money often. Very little money Is sent to 
the 8panlsh-I-ittln countries, because of 
the fact that there are few of those pe.)- 
ple here, ami the further fact that there 
is no exchange between the countries and 
the Intel national postal union. The 
money order business thi.“ y**ar is the 
Kr«*atest yet, and the piosjiects are gmsl 
for It far exi-ec<llng those of last year, or 
any other year In the history of the jawt- 
offlee.”

"When {M'0|>el talk about low cotton and 
a con.se<iu«'nt following of hard times 'n 
Texas, they do not always speak Intel
ligently. Of course, all want to see the 
cotton raLsers get a good price for their 
pro<lucts, but it Is more apparent to me 
every day. and especially during the holi
day travel, that Texas p<*ople are rai.sing 
something else besides cotton and have 
money and plenty of It as a result <if their 
sagacity and foresight,” remarked John 
M. Adams, the city ticket and passenger 
agent of the Cotton Belt at the 'Fexas and 
I’uclllc iMTs.senger station la.st evening, to a 
frienit. "MTien it comes to heavy travel 
In all times of the year a.s It has h«*cii 
this year, when p<*ople have tx'eii com
ing and going and then now when most 
people would simply be broke. If there 
wasn't a lot ol good old pros|a-rity In the 
land, the number of pcoiilc who are go
ing hack to the old states for the holidays 
is something wonderful. For the i»ast 
two days of this year the Colton Belt out 
of Fort Worth has s«ild more tickets In 
one day than we did any two days of 
last year. Never has there l>een such a 
rush, and the greatest Is not yet at hand, 
but will K* on Thursday, Frhlay and Sat
urday of ihc we«-k. Not «>nly I.** th** Cot
ton Belt enjoying this heavy travel, hut 
nil other ro.ids ns well, from nil 1 can 
learn, and It looks to ni,. as If Texans 
were ccilalnly in a piosperous condition, 
even with low eoiton. Wh.it would liave 
hi en the comllllons If cotton had sold at a 
fair i>rl<-e Is hard to ImaKinc, hut I am 
sure that the present ru"h is attribntabl.,- 
to ill versification of ciops by the farm
ers and to nothing else."

Ibprosentative J. D. t’ottrell of I'lar.o, 
Collin county, who was a inemb«T of the 
Twenty-eighth leglslatun*, and who hus 
b«*en rc-elected Jfor umdher term, has 
just returned to his home from a visit at 
ilie home of A H. McCarty, at 215 Chani- 
Ih’I'.s avi*nne. Itepres»*nlatlve Cottrell Is 
deeply interested in the iiioM-nient look
ing l*» till* solution of th*- divorce evil, and 
has be*'n ch*-s<*n by those lnt<‘rcsti«l in 
reeurlng new l.iws ujton the subject to 
father th*- prop*is* I ni*-asur€».s In th*- 
bousc. While in tin- city he was In Oiii- 
sultalion with Hci>res*nlatlvc Williams 
of this city nga;dliiK tin m*-asure. Th*- 
n* w- meastire sei-ks to r*-ini-*l.v conditions 
by iminising a l>ar to tin it-i;i.irrlagc of a 
person seeking a divorce f**r a period of 
1*110 year aft* r the ent*-ring of tin- de
cree. It b'ts the gcn*-ral su|*port of those 
fostering the antl-dlvorec movement in 
the- state.

"W c give the 'M<-r<-haiit of Venice’ 
as It is written," said W. K. laive, rep- 
resi'iiting Joseph De Grasse, who will 
afipear In that play at OreenwaU's 
opera house this afternoon and will ap
pear In "Hamlet” there tonight. "In 
this we i-Ialm to be a little different 
from some of the others. Mr. l->e Grasse 
Is K<-iierons ciiiiukIi to allow the re
mainder of the play, after the court 
seen*-, to b.- given, thus giving .some of 
tile otli«-r actors a cb.ince. This latter 
part fif th*- pla.v lnelu>ling the love scene 
In I’ortlas garden ofr<r.*» some of tbe 
preitlcst iK'ting In th*- pnnluctlon."

The on*- great virtue of Burnett’s Va
nilla Extract is pinlt.v. It Is r*al v.inllla 
i-xtraet and imthlng but vanilla extract. 
Always u.-*- I!urnett’«.

BIG H O  TMCB PUIIIIED

E1M0RTH

SIBDOIIS BEN I M G H
Student* at Fort W orth University 

today bog.n their Christinas vacation.

the majority of them leaving for their 
homes to remain until the reopening 
o f the sessions Jan. 2.

Polytechnic Collego will close its 
doors for Chri.«tmas next Friday, re- 
cpcnlnjj again on Jan. 3. AH pupils of 
this Institution with the exception of
day scholars jiving in the city will go to 
their homan.

At St. Andrew’s school, schol ses
sions end at 1 o'clock Friday, being re
sumed Monday, Jan. 2. An informal re
ception and dnneo will be held at th© 
school building Tliiirsday evening.

Pupils S t  Kt. Ignatius Academy w-ill 
close their seaslon.s tomorrow evening, 
being giveu a vacation until Monday. 
Jsu. 2.

YOUR C H R IS T M A S  DINNER
will not he complete without

Jett- O
America’s most popular dc.ssert, which re
ceived highest Award, Gold Medal, at 8t. 
I.OU1.S Exposition. An artistic table dec
oration that also pleases the palate. Very 
cn.sy to prepare. Six choice flavors: 
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package 
of each today from your grocer. 10c. 
When you make Ice Cream use Jell-O ICE 
CREAM Powder. All Ingredients In the 
package. At all grocers.

E. H. R. Green and Other Enthusiasts 
Would Build Largest In the World

,  Between Ft. Worth and Dallas
E. H. H. Gi** n of Ten.-II. eon of ll. tlv 

Gre* n .-m l pr*-i|«b-nt of the T*-xas Midl.iiid 
lallro.ad. ren* h* *1 this city Tuesday »-v.-ii- 
Ing. h.-ivlng ma.U- a trip from D.-ilIas t.*- 
g.-ther Willi Ib-nry Hamilton nn*l oth* r 
auto eiithu.si.a.>*ts of that city In search .>f 
n Icv.-l strip (if lan*l along the int.-iiirli.an 
for the eoristriK-tlon of a -thr.-e-iiiil«: au- 
tomobil.- track.

The track, which w-ill Ije the longest In 
the worl.l, will he built with the i.l.-a of 
breaking worM's reeord.s an*l Mr. Green 
annoiinc. .1 that he lioji.-d t*> secure the 
hol*ling .if two big annual ’ ts at limes 
in- the year wti.-n the «.wners of fa.* t cars 
were Muikiiig iiijis from one coast to the 
other.

To all Inrjnhies as to the possihl** lo
cation ho I* rust'd any Information, de
claring he w-.is not l*o<>ming the priee of 
any on.-'s huul. It Is l.-arm-d, h«)W-*-ver, 
that sev.-ial suitable tracts were found 
bi-twccii this city an.1 lialla.*. niion an.v 
one of wbl*-h a three-mile track couUl 
l»c construt.-d at coinisaratlvcly little eost. 
The laig*> erowds that could be drawn 
from both cities would make the proj<-*-t 
seIf-HU.s tabling.

Among the cars used by the party In 
coming to thi*. city were two li*o5 models, 
the first to be brought to Texas. Both 
show Improvements over the nuHlcls of 
the same makes for last year, lncr.-a.«e .n 
size l>«lng features.

DEAL' STILL PENDING
Attorneys at Work on Transfer of Ar

lington Heights Property
At a meeting of the Interefted parties 

In the tranafer of the Arlington Heights 
property. In Judge R. W. Flournoy’s o f
fice In Hoxle building Tuesday, the deal 
reached such a point that attorneys were 
instructed to complete the papers closing 
the transaction. Up to a lute hour today 
tt)e deal was still i/cndiog.

S T O R E  O P E N  EVENINGS

b r o k e r s .
Century Building* Ma^in 6* Eighth

Home Comforts for Men

f .  - » l

- '  -  >i Copyright 1904
By W C. BOTH

Chicigo

Lounging and Bath Robes, House Coats and Slippers

There is a natural and pleasant sentiment that attaches 
to gifts that not only give pleasure but are also useful

The four suggestions today arc what, might In’ styled ” 1101110 Conu'erts ’— .somcuiiiitj 
that every man is sure to appreciate. '

Lounging 'Robe.s, ^ 7 .5 0  to ^ 3 5 .0 0
Our special importation of Dressing Gowns and Lounging Robes for the hblida'.’ 

trade arc the most magnificent wo have ever assemWed, Double faced golf cloth, 
worsted homespuns, striped wool robes, fine wool Jacquard and imported Matelasses.

"Bath 'Robe.f, ^ 3 .5 0  to ^ 1 3 .0 0
witle range of liand.some ])atterns of Turkish toweling, Terry cloth and two tune

Robes.

SmoKJng JacKfits, ^ 5.00  to ^ 20.00
Our disjilay of .^moking Jackets and House Coats for this season covers a great 

variety of the very richest effects. The materials are double facc-i golf cloth, worrt<.\l 
homopims, fancy cheviots and imported Matelasses.

H oliday Slipper.r, ^ 3 .0 0  to ^ 6 .0 0
Our complete assortment includes the^Opera. Cavalier, and Romeo su k s. J ’iain 

kid ami novelties in burnt leather, sea lion, lizard, snake and alligator skin.

■

'HAPPY IS THE BRIDE THE SVSBL RSTS O S "

Great Xmais DieLinoad Exhibit
Did you notice my ad. in the Sunday issue of this paper? Well, just as a re
minder Wednesday and Thursday will be your opportunity to see the great ex
hibit of R. L. and M. Friedlander of New York. Goods of fine quaJ^}’ a» 
money-saving prices.

A Few Suggestions
Sunbursts............. $10.00 to $1,000.00
Lockets..................................... $2.50 to $150.00
R in g s ....................................... $2.00 to $500.00
W atches................................... $1.00 to $250.00

Scarf P in s .................... $1.50 to $75.00
Silver Tea S ets ...........$12.50 to $50.00
Um brellas.....................$6.50 to $25.00
Fine Cut G lass.............$1.50 to $35.00

Importer W m .  P .  K R U C K M A N (Si Jewclrk'
507 MAIN STREET


